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OUB BABLT DEAD.

BY M, U . . .
Our lovodand early dead, we think of thee t '' 1: •

Though passed from earth, thou 'rt living to us still, - '
And matiy &gush of free-born melody • • ■ .1.■• ■?

Thy Voico has echoed, -yet our heartB can thrill. ,
Tlio well-remembered voico, In low, sweet tonos, _

Comes floatingto ub on the passing wind, '
And over, whon .we think of thoeoygono, 

A gentle-presence brings thee Btill to m ind. ;
Yes, thou art still our own; still o'er our souls - 

Comes the sweet Influonco thou alone canst bring,
And while for us tho tide of being rojls, .. 7 ' ■ ■, ,

To thy dear memory we will foi,dly cling— '
Cling with Increasing love ns wo draw near ' " '

The portal whonco thou ’rt gono—where wo must go; 
While hopo fcrows bright, ond frith tous so dear,

Brings us still nearor—love shall stronger grow,' ’ ‘
And bring rich troaBures to our fireside homes— 

Undying treasures, thoughts of heaven and tliee;
Doaror than earth's most loved poronnlal blooms, .

Or tho aw oot blossom s on Sp rin g's earllcBt tree—
Types of Immortal Life. Uow sweetly flow, '

As ln a currcut, thoughts that far and wldo
Had their froo BourccB, gathering as thoy go '

To thiB great occan In a ceaseless tide.
Immortal Life) the great, vast, mighty deep, 

Iliimltablo, yet to.uB Is given
To sharo Its rlehes whilo wo climb tho Btcop 

And dlfllcult ascent ttat reaches Hoaven I
Yes, wo begin our lifo Immortal hero, 

When unto GodIn truth our hearts we turn—
Whon filled with love divine we cast out fear, 

And faithfully obey, and strivo to learn. ' .

And now thou artof them 1 and lt is swoct
To thiuk of all thou wort, and all thou art,
fur as we may know, and lt Is mod

To bind these thoughts asgarlands to our hearts';
They cheer the (onbly hou^, they fyittclceri hope, 

And strangthpn us life's needful iHs'to bfAr - ~~
They give the mind iliimltablo scopo, 

. And lo&d it on t<m£lonl-bright a£dbilr.
Tes, aU UiRt.'t great and lovely In our ltvoi, t.
. From Immortality dorivea Its strength
And lieatity; and amid our dally strlfos, 

'From that sure fountain wo must draw, at length—
Tho blessed fount of all that life holds doar—

Lovo puro and joyous, Freedom's dear-bought Bmile, 
Truth cloar and sparkling, radiant from the sphere s

Tliat gavo IS birth and lights ItB way tho whilo.
Brilliant, and pure, and benutlftil, are all

Tho thoughts thut cluster round thoo, our bclovod, 
fio onrly passed tomeet our Fatlier'B call; , .

And hear, wo trust, thc Joyful “ woll approved.";
Wo Btiive in thought to follow thoo-^for lovij- ' 

Still holds thy ljving Image to our hearts; '
And faith and hopo reach onward and abovo,.

Whoro now ln earnost trust wo feel thou art.

Freed from eirfnmiroBS, nnd living toa highor 
And purer (tandanpflian wo hore can know,

SlIII rising freoly as thou m ayst aspire, .
And looking down, perchanco, on enrth bolow, •

Whoro many a mystory is now revealed,
And tho grout plan of lifo Ib fully shown— "' 

Whero hearts are struggling with a loud concealed,
Yut prcBBlng on to moot tho dread unknown.

Father, AK-morolful, accept tlio hearts - .
TIuib turncd to.theo, and shed.thy healing dew, '

And tho rich grabo thou only eanBt Impart • 
To thoso who pass Ufo'B shady portals through.

Bleat as thou onlycanBt each earnost thought ’
That turns to thee ln silent wish, or prayer

Beforo the altar, and may wo be taught
By all we learn, to nobly do and dare. -

Father Divine, a higher, holler life , ■
Awaits ub, and whilo wo aro drawing near,

May wo forget thobattle and the strife '
Of earth, and wipe away tho starting tear;

Strong In the panoply nf lovo divine,
Wo would pass onward to tbe blissful realm— 

Whero the true-hearted with now lustre shine— 
' Whero croBS becomes d throne, and thorns a diadem.

Thoro may wo meet the loved and lost of earth— .
Tlie friends fqr whom our lives were doutily dfar, i

.The good and gentle bf all ageB past— -' ■ 
And live with them through love's otorhal year.

Howjweet the thoughtl how rapturous the )iour • 
.•Jw£h theenfranchised spirit to Its homel ,
Ssre^jthis life has many a precious dower, 

'^ut'tWijt-^hearB'UB to the life to come. '...
Oxk^HIlsb., IMS!'

PLEASUBES OF CONTENTMENT.

dm.'.

Written for the Bannor of JJght. , Irather, I should say, since. her fever. Immediately

I have a rioh neighbor who is alwayB so busy th 
ho has no leisure to laugh j the whole business ofhis 
life is to get money, and more money, that he may
still get moro and moro money, lie is still drudging 
on, saying that Solomon says,11 Tlie hand of thc dil
igent makcth rioh." And it is true, indeed; but ho 
considered not that it is not in tbe power of riohos to 
make a man.happy; for it was wisoly said by a man 

•of groat observation, that “ there may bo as'many 
miseries beyond riches, as oa this sideof them." And 
yot Qod doliver us from pinching.poverty, and grant 
that, having a cOmpetenoy, wo >^nay bo content and 
thankful. Let us not ropino, or so muoh as think the 
gifts of Qod uriequaily dealt, if we sco another'abound 

' vith riches, when, as Qod knows, tho cares that are
the keys that keop thoso riohos, hangoften so heavily
at the rioh man's girdle, that thoy clog him with
^eary days and restless nights, ovett when others. 
Bleop'quietly. We see but the outside of the riqh
Oan’a happiness; few oonbidor him to be like the
Biikworm, that, when she seems at play, Ib at the 

.very satao time spinning h ef own bowols, aud con
suming horsolf. And this many rioh men do—load'' 
Ing thcmBelves with oorrodlng oartB, to keep what 
they have already got. ' Let Its,, therefore, be thank
ful for health and oou^petehoe, ind, aboire all, for a 
Viet oonBoionoe.—haac Walton. . . ' ;

bjafter the ^re she was seized with a fever, and they 
! \spaired of her.lifo. But yn all hoped thatj should 

^Vrcoover, h^r reason might l^e.fully restored. ,

jafter the ^re she was seized with a fever, and they 
.lifo. But yn all hoped thatj should

A TALE POR THE TIMES.

BT MBS. ANN E. PORTER.

Every pure and seriously-disposed mind must ecknowl- : ©age th at m arriago Ib o f God. It ia ou e o f the divino arrange- i m enu, a' sw eet and Bllont harjnonlier of tho rhiny discordant ; elem ents th a t onter in to thefc conditions of our existen ce.” !1^ 
’ •. ' • • . ^ ■. ' .. '

; . ■ . CHAPTER XII. r.r, ; ‘
. Onr little home was myworld,and Iwaa fast set

tling tjown into a quiet housekeeper, like , inany 
other*, with.too little interest ini the great, broad 
world beyond. , .

. Werose early, and while I gave Mark 'his bath
and dressed him, Hinny would make the fires and 
set the table, and my husband attend to his hogse 
and qow, his hens and pig. The . biscuit and coiffee 
wore always mado by my own hands, but Hinny 
thought that qobody oould attend to the potatoes but 
herself; An hour in tho. forenoon,' while tho baby- 
slept, I taught Hinny, and a labor of love it proved 
to ibe, for she was an apt soholar, and mode rapid 
progress.in her wading and writing and geography. 
In the'afternoon Olive oame for her musio lesson. 
Sometimes Hinny wouldJbe present with the baby in 
her lap, and it amused me to seo with what eager in: 
terest'she watched us.

Ono day a dancing tune was played, and the litde 
girl, who was sitting on the carpet with the baby, 
conld contain herself no longer, but, springing to hor 
feet, sho danced, keeping perfeot time to the musio. 
•‘,Oh ma’am, if,it was only a fiddle.it would be bo 
like Ireland !’' ■

; How happy-tho ohild looked! Her plump little 
body was ftxli of muBio, from, the soft blue oyes to the, 
merry toes. And little Mark oaught the spirit, for 
he kept his, feet going, and crowed approbation with 
all his might. After that we ufaa-pinycd-ftr hop to 
daaoe^iill, to ni^.fietaDisbmont, in a few weeks, I 
onoe found her playing one of the tunes for the baby’s 
speoi&l benefit, when they were together in the room, 
andslle playedcorreotly, too. There seemed to be 
no need of regular lessons for her, for she remember
ed all the instruction given to Olive, and learned al
most by intuition.

John smiled when I told him of Hinny’s remarks 
able aptitude, and hoped she would have nothing to 
do with tho piano. John had some old-fashioned no
tions, and alwayB insisted upon it, that there was 
more musio in a spinning wheel to him than in a 
piano. He cared nothing for the musio save aB an 
acoompaniment to the human voice, but he sent 
Hinny at once to tho singing sohool tooultivate what 
he Baid was the most perfeot musioal instrument 
ever modo, viz., the human voice.

It seemed to me that he contracted a dialiko to in
strumental musio, from his aversion'to Sydney Blake.

I said to him ope day when we were at"Aunt Mar- 
tha’s—11 Where do you suppose Blake is now

“Following his profession, I presume, varied by 
oooasional performances on the piano, when he finds 
s6me fa ir Seno rita to listen. I wish the follow could 
have his deserts." •-• "

And what are thoBe I asked. . ’ :
"A trial by the process of law, and the judgment 

of a halter at^the end.” ' . ,
Why John, you are unforgiving.”

II No, Anna, it is no tneroy to allow Buoh personB 
liberty, andiiflrrthe sooner they aro out of the world 
the better for those tliat remain.” ■ ,

" But, John," snid Aunt Martha, “ it is nn awful 
thing to .send a human being out of the world hard 
ened and impenitent. ' Give him space to reform."

“ Thore is no hope of suoh men, Aunt," said John.
“ Ah,: John, John," said she, meekly, “you are 

.wrong the,re—no human boing Is beyond tbe meroy 
of Qod; and let ub not be more harsh with our fellow- 
ircatures than’he'with

John did not reply. He wonld have no oonteqtion 
with Aunt Martha, but he believed in capital punish-' 
mont for murderers, and thought Aunt Martha and 

amt ysolf had too muoh miik-and-wator philanthropy.- '

“If Dnolo Mark wore living,” said he “ it,would 
be rather dangerous for Blako to venture into, these 
parts; he would be a strong witness against him'.' 
Ho probably haB a auspioion that I hold evidence of 
his guilt, and I have no doubt if he were to meet me on 
the high seas, I should find little meroy, at his hands. 
Ho has already threatened my life, as I learn by 
a letter from Havana, dome of his friends ther& 
have said that Blake has vowed revenge on. me before 
he ditto, for the exposure I mado of him in that' 
oity.”

,As John Bpoko, tho riBion of Blake oame up beforo 
mo—that handsome face, with tho features finely cut, 
and the mouth small, but every line Indicative of a 
firm, strong will, and I shuddered. “ He is just the 
man to oompass heaycn and earth to accomplish hiB 
purpose," I said to myself; and ai we walked home 
In ea*ly twilight, I trembled at every Shadow, al
most fearing that somo asiassin wa* hidden behind 
each tree and fenoe. Wo passed Mr., Boott’s house, 
and John said—» Lot us go in." ,........

' Like ourselves they too had takon a small house, 
on the'Btf&t.' Mr. Soott did not feel the. ohange ao 
tfitioh ai hiii wifo; he was of a happy, quiet temporti- 
meat, with little'pride or ambition. He had accumu
lated property'beoauie it had been easy , for him 
to do io, and if he was only assured of a modest com
petence for llfe.he wai satisfied, I did not visit them, 
as often a* I vrished,' bebanae Mary retained- her 
prejudice, ogaii}s{me, and aeemedrather anqoyed byj 
tty p^Behoo. 7 Oh) h6w l i ^ foolish Jealr
busy 1 Binoo the fin she1hkdvbwii rerjr oalm, or

\

rcoover, h^r reason might l^e.fully restored. , 

she grew better she beoame lest exoitable,( 
and setuji down into a.quiet melanoholy, very pain
ful to tln ^fh o had known her in her merry, girl 
hood. ; Het>air had oome out during her sickness,

his tarpaulin and great boots by Jiis'bodside, and said, 
‘ Wife, ] am going 'my last trip to-morrow, and 

then I 'ii stow my old hulk in this harbor, and smoko 
my pipe, while Jacob takes my place on the water.'

The morning found him sleeping the sleep whioh 
knows no waking. - He was in a safer harbor than 
his old hut....... -

It never entered the widow’s head that her son 
couldl be anything elso than a pilot or a sailor, and 
she resigned horself to hor lonely life, cheered only 
by. occasional visits from him. Now Jacob was a 

iking, stalwart youth, iand when ho had on his 
(readnought ooat and the hat and boots—all present- 
id to him by some London gentlemen for some act of 
>^ajery on board a vessol—tho village girls all said 

he ^aa the handsomest boy in the port He was in
dustrious- and prudent, and very kind to his old mo
ther. Most any of tho girls would havo been proud 
to call him husband; but as ho never took any notice 
of them, further than a polite bow as ho passed, they 
wcre all too modest to toll him their wiBhcs. Thero 
was one, however, Nellie Brown, who was resolved to 
win Jaoob, if possible, and commenccd by ingratiat
ing herself in the mother’s favor. She was ofton 
there, and seldom failed to oarry the old lady checse, 
or hhttor, or fruit from the farm, and mcdicincwhcn 
she was ill, till Dame Homo began to look upon Nel
lie as the ‘ nioest girl in M.’ Others, more penetrat
ing, saw an intriguing heart—for truo lovo is always 
rotiring, and shrinks from any aoknowlodement of 
its passion, '

Jacob, meanwhile, was busy in making his arrang- 
ments to tako his northorn voyage, and spent his 
evening in telling hiB mother of the wonders of the 
region, and his faith that he should one day reach it.

But whore did you learn about it ?’ said the old 
damo. . '

Years ago, mother, when I was in Denmark, I 
■ n 0f

ajl twbounV<rfjlt, and dlreMuns how toieatin it4
Now Jacob oould talk Dojiish aa well as his muh6r 

tongue, and he haft a copy'of the dtrbctio^g folded in 
an old wallet—but what oould his mother under
stand about latitude and longitude, and steering by 
the oharts ? Her only reply was, 1 But, Jaoob, what 
will your poor old mother do?’ .

* I have left you all the money I have, mother, a 
it is enough for your wants; the old hut is sound 
and tight, and I pray God to bless you- till I can 
come back and take you with me to tho land beyond 
the icebergs.’ '

‘ But, Jacob, you will have a sad time finding it.’
‘ Yes, mother; there are terrible icebergs, and I 

shall hear their thundering orash, and wo shall sail 
past dark, lonely shores, where the fierce whito bear 
and wolves abound, and beyond theso a region of si
lence, of cold and darkness that is terrible. But be
yond it all my good ship shall sail, and somo day 
the ioebcrgs will part and open a pathway for me.'

The good woman said no more, and he bade her 
farewell. •

It was a Btrange notion this, of Jacob’B,£and ono 
would suppose him orazy,'had there not been a whole 
ship’s crow of tho same mind. .

Years passed, and nothing was hoard from him; 
but bis mother had faith to believe he would return, 
and «he told Nellie that she should save all tho money 
he had left for her when he oame back, Tho ship 
sailed northward; but the first winter thoy were shut 
in by icebergs, and thc long, dreary night of months 
was dismal. . .•

Year after year passed, ,and still they oruised 
about; but disease and famine oame to them, and 
ono by one thoy sunk by diseaso and hardship, till 
poor Jacobj like the anoient mariner, wrb left

. 'Alone upon the lone, lone sea.*
How he supported lifo he nevor would tell—but his 

oourage gave way at laBt, and one day, when upon a 
desolate shore, with nothing but rocks and ico around 
him, ho^prayedtoQod.JoJ|et^imdiei.BOo.nl'.th(it,biB- 
Bufferinga might not bo prolonged. A prayef for his 
poor old mother still trembled on his pale lips, when 
suddenly there appeared bofore him on the frozen 
sea a beautiful dreature, with long light hair floating 
on her shouldprfi, and a face full of sweet oompassion 
a's sho gazed upon him. H? was too weak to riso to 
meet her,1but hope sprung up in his heart as lio 
gazed upon her. ' '

'.Poor mortal!’ she said, ds sho laid her hand gen
tly upon him,1 you havo suffered tauoh in scarch of 
the mystorious land, and are now dying on its con
fines. Roueo yourself and take courage. Yonder is 
a refuge from the. oold.’ And sho pointed to what 
had beforo^ esoaped . his notice—a deserted hut of 
some poor shipwrecked mariner. She aided him to
wards it, and there, on a bod of skins, he lay down to 
dio. '

But such was not his doom—suddenly tho room 
was warmed and lighted by an iron lamp suspended . 
from tho roof—;then food WaB placed before him. 
She came daily to tend him in his illness, and undor 
her oare ho gaiped strength .rapidly. All this timo 
ho .seemed in a beautiful dream; but ond day he 
found himscft ablo to walk (lut, and the landscape 
oiuld not dcQolye .hlmr-ono droary, silent waste of 
rock and ibe. . Soon she stood beforo him, and bade • 
him moupt to a high rook near. From thore he saw 
the first roseate hues of the rising sun, and his hoart 
leaped with joy, and his whole frame felt tho reviv- 
Ing.influenco. At a distanoe,'too, he saw a vessol 
Just freeing itsolf from its |oe-bbund winter homo.

.. ‘ Return to your, mother/ Baid the beautiful being 
$t jhjs.side., ,. I '■ ... . ",v ' ' ;

0^ 4,you.^ill go wlt^ ine V sold he,,'

-M 'titr '-'-i .

. ^nm aiitr^njf ,Uft Uj ,jrjrar«,, I oan no 
presence.'

a“d she now K^e a pretty lape cap, witji, her; front 
hair in Bhort cti't^ that yiexQ very bccopilug. This 
evening, she ,had oft^ white ^rapper, and'sat beside 
a small -work table, Ovressing^ kitten whioh lay 
on her lap,; while ,befoi> liec waa, a .larje' minia
ture (a-painting on ivory,)«jf her Isiisbarid.|<'/ 1

She handed it to me at onb^ » Yottuied jto think 
him hanijfwflio," she said. \ - ( •-

• “ yes,’’ I,replied, “and this.is a good utoieBB.", 
• “ He's a great deal handsomer than J&in,’t she 
aaid;.looking at me archly./,;! blushed Oriimwi, fori 
remembered well |£at I had onoe made that re^ark; 
but I did not rcpl^. , ' ii \

“ The handsomest man she.ever saw,” B«^d John, 
smiling. . • . ■. ■. • . . . \

Ay, John, you were a bit revengeful thon. Mary 
sat still a moment, looking at John, as if she would 
read the thoughts of his heart. .

“ John, would yon like to hoar a story ?’’ sho Bald 
at last. ' .

“ To be sure, Mary." . * '
“ Onoe on a time the people of an Afrloan villago 

found a lion on the plain, and proposed to capture 
him by taking the roof off one of thoir huts and set
ting it over him. The plan was pronounced a very 
good ono, and they at onoe proceeded to put it into 
exeoution; but in settitag it down, they unluokily 
put it over themselves, as well as the lion, and were 
nll devoured!”- . ’ , ;

“ WlrypWwry,!;.
wore .ohildran, in-Muhgo. Ea^k'a.tr*^.'

ii-l.^PSght you had forgotten Jt,’*e*5d Mjiy. 
' r iod i.iti cwiu5^y>«nn(;fc;"and:'wai''knittiitgia a 
quiet oerner of the room; when i^r ^turned , to mo, 
saying—" Andyoutoo—would n’t;jota lliie a story ?”

Yes, but not about lions,”
“ Lions are not so savage as men, Anna; but I wns 

going to. tell you the story of the Mermaid’s Cave. 
Have you ever heard it V’ ' ■

“ No, 1 think not” . '
“ So I guessed, for Aunt ilartha do n’t beliove it, 

and John always laughed at the tradition; but I be
lieve every-word of it. Perhaps you romepibersoi 
rooks that run out into the Bea down to the * Point 
Tho tide oovers them partly in high water, but when 
it is low water you can soe an entrance, undor tho 
ledge, and it leadB to a large oavo, where the floor ii 
dry, and one can sleep with the ooean around 
him, and its wild waves for watch-guards.^. This ii 
the • Mermaids’ Cavo,’ and some, day I will take you 
to see it We will go whcn the water is low, and we 
will sing in there, and with the deep bass of oocan 
as an acoompaniuient. ' . .

1A great many years ago a young sailor left this 
village to go on a voyngo to the Northern Seas. The 
captain and orcw were ail Danes but himself, and 
everybody thought that ho was only flinging his life 
away to go to those dismal reglonB. Bat he said no 
—he should. find the North Pole, and oomo baok a 
great man. 'He had his head filled with strange no
tions about a beautiful country beyond, the snow and 
iooj where' the waters flowed peacefully, the grass 
was green, the skies blue, (ho animals all friendly to 
man, and where all were good and happy. .,

If we can only go just in the right season of tbo 
year/ he said, ‘ wo shall find a passage there. Once 
a year the great icebergs part for a day, and if the 
ship is near, sho glides quietly in. The rookB aro of 
solid topaz and emerald, the thick grass is like the 
softest moss, and tho fruits, though small, are rioh 
and delightful to the taste. . The people,are busy, but 
never weary; for thoir wants'aro fow and eosily aup- .^r._-r-v—^^.--^.^--^.v r
plie3r They have no knowledgo of letters^ and, pf 

oourse, no books; but thoy study the flowers and the 
trees—the waters below and the heavens above. No
thing oan exceed tho beauty of tho night there—if 
it oould be oalled night whero thoro is no darkness. 
In those high latitudos the sun does not set for 
months, but when it fades away tenderly aud loving
ly, like, a good mother leaving her ohildren, with 
faith in her heart and a blessing'bn her lips—thon, 
as if that faith met itB promised reward, thore glim
mers at first a pale, roseate light in that part where 
tho sun vanishes. Gradually it Increases, tprqading 
and growing brighter and brighter, till it is at if a 
host unrolled its banners.of crimson and'gold, and 
they floated freo from zonith to-horizon1, Then tho 
stars appear, joyoul and bright, as if each was a 
guardian spirit to some of tho dwellers bolow. After 
awhile they retire a littlo, an^ tho moon, glorious 
and. qucenlike, walks abroad,- more beautiful here 
than in the dim and oloudy South. The air is so 
pure, and tho habits of the people so simple and ao- 
oordingwith the. diotates of nature, that disease ia 
unknown, and the word death is nover heard..- Chil
dren all arrive to old ago; and the old, as thoy exprsss 
it,, pass a,way, to bo renewed, and . beoome young 
again.’ -t i . ■ • ...j / i -,

Suoh waa tho Btory whioh Jaoob Home (told his 
aged mother; Sho was awidow.and lived .In ^little 
fisherman's hut near the sen.. Her, .husband; had 
been ah old pilot and sailor, and had, in bUiyounge;r 
days, sailed all pvor tho world., iHe.nsod^to^teU.his 
little sott lpng storieB of the sea, by their 
ter nigkta,: while they sptTmonding. their .Jiett, Md 
the'good.^fe knitting uwlr.fltoeklngs.....,, |
•>Afterifciong4ife bf nardahip and .dange?, th8;,old 

taah died'iflihll bed At home. Ho draw 
uponenitthi,to *ee if Jt jfu sflupd ^dUght,pl«»di

An expression of delight pftssod over her beautlflil 
face. ’ •
^ * Not yet, not yet;’ and sho drooped-her head 
sadly for a moment • Roturn to your mother—flhe 
mourns you as dead. Be faithful to your vows of. 
friendship, and we meet again. One year of trial 
and tho wish of your lifo is accomplished. Reme:
bor Leda.' ■.

As ho took hor hand,’ to bid her farewell, she said," 
1A year and a day, nnd we meet again.' ^

He came back, and the mother’s firat salutation, 
as he enterod tho hut,, was, ‘Ilooked for you to-' 
day.’ ' ' . • »• ,

Meanwhile Nellie, who^ad flirtod with all tho> 
young mcn in the village, but found no husband, yefti 
came in to see the returned sailor; but he looked 80: 
wan and siok, and ragged, that Bho turned away in 
disgust Sho had loved his beauty and his treasure.

Again ho fell siok, and was near to death. F or. 
many weeks his mother watched anxiously by his 
bedside, and all but her thought he must die. But 
hor faith, perhaps, saved him, and'as good luck sel
dom oomes alono, it happened, about this time,that 
the money whioh she had invested in a neighboring 
oity in land, roso in valuo, and Jaoob was a rioh 
man.

Then again oame Nolly to tbe hutrand by all tho 
ounning aots of the ooquetta sought to win Jacob. 
Ono evening he told them tho story of Lena, and 
addbd,1 Stio will como; I feel ih my heart sho will 
come.'

• Ah, but you told us this ^tory in your fever,' 
said his mother. 4It was ono of your fovcr droams.'

‘ No, mother, it is no droam—she,will oome.’
Nellie's heart'sunk within her. Jacob was lost 

to her whilo this fantasy remained. Now she was. 
not destitute of beauty. Hor round, roayiaoe, and 
sparkling dark eyes, were no bad pioture in the 
gloomy hut, and whcn she read the Biblo to the old 

rawvoemlsa,nw, hoirolispguanvefor her when she was ill, Jacob 
cduld not but Baknotrlixlgti to himself that she would 
make sunshine in his homo. Thus one. step.wits 
gained; he began to look at hor, and then to'thlnk 
about her. One day ho even aBked her to tako a 
sail with him in his new boat Nellie’s hope reviv
ed; she put on her red riding-hood, whioh was very 
becoming to hor, and tboy sailod about on tbo smooth 

dwater—for tho day was fino—during some hours.
‘ Lot us go to tho Cavo? sho eaid.
Ho moorod his boat, and thoy passed into the 

rooky arch. Jacob rubbed two stones together, and 
obtained fire, when they lighted a torch, and ox- 
plorcd tho interior of tho cave. To thoir delight 
thoy found an inner room—stalactites, liko pendant 
jewels, hung from the roof, and moss, and shells, and 
sea-weed, covered tbe floor.

‘ Beautiful! beautiful!’ said Nellie, and began 
dancing about ' Bring our basket hero, Jacob, and 
somo fish. Let us dino here. Only see! 'hero is a • 
tablo,’ pointing to ainrgo flat stone in the centre.

How merry thoy wore as thoy amused themselves 
preparing their repast, and how prettily Neilie looked 
as sho played the littlo housekeeper 1 Jacob could 
not help admiring her, and thinking how pleasant 
it would bo to havo her always in his homo. Nellio 
Baw his looks of admiration, and sho thought, 1 Ah, 
he is forgetting his Arctio lovo!’

After this they mado frequent excursions thither, 
and fitted up tho littlo room with a rudo bonch for a 
scat, and a littlo oupboard for tho oups and plates. 
One?, wl<en they wero here, Jacob said,1 If Leda wero 
here!' • -

• Ah, Jacob, do you still believe she will come ?' * -
*Ycs, sho .will come—itis summer now, but in 

November, when tho storms come, Leda Will come. 
A year and a day. Sho is my brido, Nellio, and yoa 
shall be our sister. Will *you go with us to the land 
beyond the ico ?’ '

Nellio shrugged her shoulders. 1 No, no, Jacob— 
I do not love tho cold; let us stay with .your mother/ -

Not, far„frpm,Jaoqb’e_hut.was-another,-in.a,wfldi^- 
and lonely spot; an old woman, so haggard and. 
weird like, that they callcd her ‘ the witch/ lived' 
here. Thoy said sho could tell fortunes, and make 
lovc-powdcrs, and had intercourse with beings noVof 
this'world.- • Nellio made old Elspeth a visif, and, 
after orosBlng her palm with silvor,' told her the 
story of Leda. • . ■ . ,
' ‘ It is no fanoy/ said old Elspeth. • Leda U a 
wnter-spirit—a mermaid—and she Will oome to olaim 
Jaoob. But, Nellie, tho wator-fpiritB have no soala 
till they are united with orio. of our race, and you 
would not be guilty if you took her life.’ i ;• .

■ Ah, mother, but'Jacob would moufa for hor alii 
his days.’ , ' • ' ; (•

•Truo., What do you say to keeping Jacob awa^i- 
from hor on the. day appointed for their mooting.}' ( 
if sho finds him faithless, she wilt say no more to. 
him. Thoy never forgivo faithlessness in man/

1 That will do, mother—that will d o a n d Ifellie - 
gave hcr'moro silver. The old woman gave her a, 
powder, Baying,‘This will make him inaenfilblo for 
three.days, and unable to movo; tho onty signs of; 
lifo will bo a gentlo motion of the heart.. When he. ; 
awakes ho will forgot the past.’ • - • -V

- Nellie concealed tho powdor in hor bosom, and 
hastened to Jaoob’s hut His poor oldi. mother was . . 
ill, and Jaoob stood by her bod-side. She had sunk. 
into a stupor, from whioh hor Bon tried in vain to > 
rouse her. At last Bhe opefaed hei wad, faded byes,.. 
and raising hor withered hand, pointed to Jaoob. p

'You were righ^my son—4he»-Bhe Is, olbae.fe• 
your side. Has she long, golden, hair, and bright 
blue oyoB; and does she look foll.of love and pity?’ •

•That Ib her, mother—that is hor! Ton believe ■ 
me. mother?' , ' '

• Yes, yea, my sonp at you* am s roind me ; ii|y .•

At a oamp meeting of the United Brethren
Ohuroh;reoentiy hold lh ‘ Montgomery county, Ohio,
Bishop Russell forbade any ladibf with' hoops oh to
partake of the aaoramont, affirming that'they would
*Wt bo w^obnwkt the table of the Lord.
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' bless youand sho breathed her lout with hor head 
resting on his breast !

Jacob mourned many days for his mother; nor 
co'uld Nellie win him from tho hut for a lorig time,
lie grew pule nud thin; he h&d nevor boen quite 
well sinco his fevor. Tho day wis oioso at hund, 
and Nellio wus anxious to get him away from his 
hut. •

‘ Comc, Jacob, let ub ,take a sail in tho boat; it 
will do you good.* ‘ . "

Ho, consented rather passively, anil they went to 
thc cave, where Nellio laid tho table, nud cooked 
Jacob’s favorito dish of flsh. In a glnss of puro 
water Bho mixed the colorless powder, nnd gavo him 
to driuk. ln a short time ho.m# down upon tho 
benob, his head drooped, und he slumbered.

* Now, Leda, you arc >forgotten,’ said thc trium
phant Nellie. Towards night she left the onve, with 
tho intention of returning tlie next morning, llut 
that night a terrible storm cnme-on, tho angry waves 
leaped upon the shore, aud thc white surf rolled 
high up, breaking against thc grauito rockB, tw jf 
furious at thu htern patience of tho stony harrier. 
It continued nil the next dny, and poor Nellio was 
almost distracted ; she could uot' tell hcr troubles, 
and the shuddered wheu she thought, pcrchnnce, thc 
water might enter tho cave where Jacob lay help
less. Another sleepless night, nnd then the sun 
camo out, shining brightly on'tho still angry sea, on 
thc wrecks of stranded vessels, and 011 tho beach alt 
strown with Bhells, sea weed, and broken pieces of 

jtrttsels that hail foundered in thc gal#. It was not 
•^jntil Iato iu thc day that Nellie could cffeot au en

trance, and evon then there was danger, but fear aud 
anxiety led her onward. But, as she climbed down 
the wet and slippery rocks, and along the narrow 
ledgo that fronted thc cave, just ns she was about to 
enter, sho saw a little boat, in shapo liko a beautiful 
shell, white, with a roseate tingo within, dancing ou 
the wavc9, fearless and .buoyant. It \vas guideiLby 
a ^beautiful being, which Nellie knew at onco was 

' Leda. Reclining in thc boat, pale, but handsome as 
ever, with his dark, ourling locks, aud high whito 
forehead, was Jacob. His head rested on Leda's 
shoulder, and her arm was around him. Iio turned 
languidly, and saw Nollie.

• Farewell, Nellio—I am going to tho -land beyond 
tho icebergs. 1 have a guide that knows thc way.'

In hcr surprise and anger, Nellio rau into tho 
oavo. As sho did so, Leda touched the watcvs with 
hcr wand, and they followed, rushing to tho very 
feet of the girl, who, to osenpo them, ran into tho 
inner room. .

*1 shall bc drow ned!’ Bho cxclaim cd in great af

fright.

But no—thc waters came ouly to tho entrance of 
tho inner room. - The mermaids would not have her 
in tbeir green homes beneath tho Bca. She threw 
herself ou thc bench, and, in her terror, was turned 
to stone. There she lies still; and, Anua, you can 
seo hcr any day, if you will go to tho cave. Will 
you go with me some time ?”

1 was startlod by the suddenness of hcr question, 
and did not reply at oncc. l

“ Ah, you do not bcliovo xnj Btory," she said, evi
dently displeased. " t

“ YobI do, Mary. I believe that wo all have our 
guardian sp irits ; and tbat beyond the darkness, and 
cold, and icebcrgs of this world, there is a laud of 
pu re delight, to which wo may be borne at death by 
theso kind spirits. I believo they aro with us in 
tho trialB of this life, but our eyes are so dim cred 

by tears wc see them not." i
“ But Nellie—don’t you learn from hcr, that thoso 

who would divide two hearts that lovo, shall be 
turned to stone ? Yes, stone, that can never fcel 
love or hatred more.”

I rose to go; it was late, and somehow I felt op
pressed and sad, and longed .for my own oheerful 
home.

*‘John,” l said, as soon'as we were out of the 
house, “ what do yon think of Mary’s stories.”

“ The thoughts of a diseased brain, Anna; but I 
was deep in Webster’s speech, and did not hear hcr 
last.”

“ To mo they seem ominous of evil, John. I fcel 
to-night as if some bird of ill omen hovered over rae, 
and tho shadw of its wings darkened the light 
above.” , ' . '

“ Bah! those are foolish fancies, but they remind 
me of the turkey which I bought for to-morrow’? 
dinner. Wo will stop at tho storo for it.”

Zuleika, and yet, some say, such isllfe, and marriage 
is often but the lifting of the ;?ell—lifting it, alas ! 
too late, for we have bound ourselves with an oath, 
f(j>m-which no human or divino power can free us 
in this life. Philosophers talk of releasing such 
from their bondage. Release I There is no rectify
ing the mistake of an ^unhappy marriage, there is 
no balm for suoh a wound, no ■physioian but death. 
You may struggle—the chain will only ohafe, but 
novor break j it may lengthen, but the poor hoarts 
that beat at either end, will only Weed tho more, be- 
causo human dempns-will pull, and jerk-tho ohain, 
and leer, in their pitiless triumph, at the helpless 
sufferers. -Have you mode this ono great mistake of 

lifetime ? Then, like Job, Ihy your hand upon 
your mouth, and your mouth in the dust, and be 
silent. Mako a gravo for your misery in the lowest 
depths of your heart, apd let not your faco be its 
tombstone, or your mouth speak ite epitaph. Trample 
upon the gravo, level it ns did tho Pilgrim fathors 
tho graves of their oarly dead, and sow grain \jpon 
tho soil, that tho pitiless savage may not exult in 
your misery. Bo strong, bc patierit, for only thus 
can you atono for your error. There is an unerring 
instinct in human hearts, that, liko a beacon amid 
rooks, warn ub off, but wo sometimes dash boldly on, 
without heeding tho light, and arc wreokod. Com- 
pluin not then of your suffering. Take it as your 
pcnancc, in paticnco nnd meekness, and remember 
that mortal life is but u short part of your existence, 
and that the errors of this stnto may be rectified in a 
higher stato of cxistencc. Suffering, if patiently 
bomo here, may be like prccious seed, bringing forth 
rich fruit hereafter.

This was a strango chain of thought, ami as I sat 
thoro by my firo, which was burning low, and my 
light, which had grown dim, I mused upon the

♦ • •-V ■ ■ • •
mind what the pines say; they tell yon that which 
is' wrong;’ bnt' again the pines whispered, and I 
promised—theq. the stars drew a vojl. over their 
bright eyesi and tho pines whispered louder and 
louder, and I, shivered, for their brfeth was oold; 
bat I said I would do their bidding. Ayl I did 
it once. Don’t you remember? Was n’t St beau
tiful ? Hqw the" flames curled up! and how the 
wind fanned them, as thc^promised to do. That- 
wind was from the pines, Anna, and I thought you 
would go right up to hcavon in a chariot of fire, as 
did th.e old prophet.” '

She was gottlng excited, and my own nerves weao 
not strong, but I dared not loave the roomi How 
greatly was I relieved when, just as she began to 
tell ine'what tho pines again bade her do, John 
mado his appearance Ho had heard the talking, 
and thought he rooognized hcr voice .

“ Ah, Mnry, is that yon? Good morning. Didn ’t 
you find it ratbor cold? J seo you forgot your 
shoes and stookipgs ?” ■

“ Why, so I did, John,” said - she very quietly, 
“ Wellpyou know, I always was a forgetfal little 
girl.” ■ :

“ Nevor mind—Anna'can lend you some; her feet 
nre quite as Bmall as yours.” ;

“ Ah, but sho is smaller in stature than I am, 
John.” , ' • :

“ Some good warm stookings, Anna, and' 
Jhick gaiters; 'then a cloak, if you-please

CHAPTER!.
“Good moraing, myiftiehdl'': ew] ed Hariy 

Stanton, as he burst rather ohoorei^ Insly into the 
supptuously furnished apartme cupied by his 
friend, the Earl of Ellsmei iovely morning tn
Juno, who sat gloomy and p 
lure breakfast-table, qty ej 
ing coffee and snowy F 
disposaL „

early?” said Clarence80

ited beside a minia- 
lardless of the^fast cool
rolls that awaited his

“ Ah, Harry, ia
Ellsmere'istartii/up from his ohair, and glanoing
hastily at^i

amount of human misery caused by unhappy mar-amount of human misery caused by unhappy mar- 
ringcs. And then catue, naturally, a vision of Syd
ney Blake nnd .Mary. 1 wondered if thoy loved—if

“ To bo suro, Mary, I hope 
pleasuro of waiting upon you, 
litcly. •

will need it going home.” ; ■ 
She was passive as a child, and

dress hcr, while -John brought -his
“ Aro you going too, John ?”

allow me\the
, bowing po-

mo to 
nd hat.

ldron again, will we

nance of the wholly irresistible,
spite of himself; Ha jf c«nld not help laugh- 
he contemplated ity Jlarenoe, Uke most men 

sensitive natnres, I means enjoyed being 
adfi. the jest and rideule of a fellow-oompanion. 
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. CHAPTER XIII.

Tho light burned oheerily in our littlo parlor. 
Lucy was at tho piano,'and Joseph stood near hor, 
with his flute. Thoy bad sung so muoh togcthor, 
that their vdices acoordod well, und tho musio was 
like a woioome home, llinny sat on a stool by the 
cradlc, knitting; hor round faco.was smiling and 
happy as sho listened, and looked towards tho two 
singers With admiration, unmlxed with ono shado of 
envy. “ Away with sad forobodings,” I said to my
self; “ a happy homo is no refuge for such dark 
shadows,"-andl- tookmyaocustomed scat.andsojig,, 
too— •

" Tho snmtnor has tta heavy cloud, . 
Tbo rose-leaf will fall.

’ ■‘i. But In our homo joy wears no shroud,
.af‘ ' Nover does It pull." ' '

■“'That will do for to-night,” said John, who al- 
waye retirod early, and wished-Joseph to do the same. 
He tad Lucy bade us i" Good night,” and my hus
band, who was, practical and business-like in every
thing, eycn in ids prayers—for ho was briof, though 
severest, In his fapily devotion—was soon asleep. '
/‘John, do n't you over lie awake nights, thinking 

of yonrbusiness, when it perplexes you?” I'asked 
one'day. .. • ' .

“ Not I," said he; “ why should I?” Night ii the 
time for. n et ; and if I did not improve it, I should 
ho unfit for the duties of the day.” ‘ ( ,

“But one ean’t help it,” I said ;•* thought will 
eome, and sleep will depart” .

■ “ Yes, if you allowyourself to indulge In foolish 
/ancles. Myadrice is'to will yourself to sleep, when 
.yonr Mad touches your pillow, and to ipting out of 
bed when jyour eyes open in the morning. This 
drowsy, dreamy, half awake state 16 bod for any one. i 
Best and labor alternating is the life for a true matt 
or woman." |

. “ Bow differently we are constituted," I thought, 
jasl drew my ohair nearer the fire, and took a book 
toj&aft awniie, as iras my custom, after tbo bouse-, 
hold, wero in bed. *On this particular evening I,waa 
j^a^infj teoore'i “ Veiled Prpphet.” It la a, fearful

' ^tiling,'vnd't, h k fd ljr '^ oW I )i*ipj^ened/'to take It 
A 'u tijb ^ was i strangefai-

itj efiiifli itsiwrribtd denouement. ' *
' i^ w the baV i^^

%:<^$^^
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their hearts wero ever-bound together by those tics, 
so strong and sweet Sometimes I fancied that poor 
Mary loved him yet. 1 may havo boen mistaken in 
hcr attachment for John. Indeed, my greatest fear 
had been that John had loved, and that her sorrow 
had only awakened anew nn affection that had slum
bered awhile. t

1 “ 1 will know,’’ I said to myself-; “ aftcr all, ho 
has never made a full explanation. I mutt know.”

Idle curiosity—foolish wish, tbat only led me into 
deeper troublo. Thus my idle thoughts wandered 
on, and through them all tho imago of Sydney Blake 
haunted me; if ho had vowed vengeance on John, he 
Would surely accomplish his purpose. .

I sat wifh hands folded in my lap, and looking 
dreamily at thc dying embers. 1 was timid, and tho 
shadowy corners of the room seemed haunted by 
spirits of evil. Onco or twico I essayed to take my 
lamp and go to bed, but a sort of fasoination kept 
me seated. I was not sleepy, nnd felt thiit I should 
not sleep if I retired; and 1 remained, dreamily try
ing to discern thc future.

"How foolish I am,” I said to myself, as tl>° vJV 
lage oiooi* uok lwcivi-.. My lamp had gone out, 
but a faint moonlight camo through the white cur
tains, just relieving tho darkness, but leaving every 
article indistinct and shadowy. ■

As the tones of the cloiok died awny, I rose to leave 
the room, nnd turned, thus bringing mysolf in front 
of the mirror, whero 1 saw-distinctly the imago of a 
tall figuro in white, gliding towards me I All ray 
childish fear of ghosts was aroused within mo, and 
instinctively 1 washnstening ttwny, when an ioy cold 
hnnd wns laid heavily upon my shoulder. I conld 
neither movo nor scream.

“ Anna, you would not lovo me—you shall fear 
me, now I” .

Hcr eyes were bright, and glared on me with that 
fenrful maniac look whioh must bo seen to bo felt 
And yet her appearance calmed me. It was flesh 
aud blood. I knew what I must contond ngainst

“ Alary, how came you here 1 You are cdld. You 
should not hnve come out in this dress without bon
net nnd'shawl. Bit,down here by the warm hearth 
—there; lot me cover you,” and I threw my shawl 
over her shoulders.

Sbo hastily flung it away. u Cold I It is those 
who havo no hearts that are cold. 1 am hot—burn
ing hot, here 1” And sho placcd her hand on her 
heart. . . .

“But, Slary, your hands are cold.”
“ Yes, yes—nnd'my feet, perh ap sand then I no

ticed that she had neither shoes nor stockings, and 
one of those feet, so white and delicate, waa bleeding. 
Sho had cut it against a stone. 1 sat down on the 
floor, nnd took it in my hands. I wiped the blood 
away, and wrapped the foot in my han^kerohlof. 
Sho was passive; but when I took tho othor foot, and 
laid thom in my lap, and began ohaflng them, she 
laid her hand again on my shoulder. ’

II Sec here 1" and she drew from beneath hcr night 
dresB a'long, glittering knife. Its sharp edge was 
near my face. I .started, and would have sprung to 
my feet; but she hold mo down with a strength 
which I could not resist. ' ' ,

“ D o^ T^ afm d/AW a'i’I^rnorTiaf'm'ySlTKWr 
You lovo ‘mo, Anna, or you would not nurBO those 
poor feet so gently, would yon ? I came^ ere to take 
your life* You would not promise to ‘go to this Cave 
with me. You are afroldto go alone with me,' .Hal 
h a !' John's wife is afraid to' walk with Mary I’f

“ I shouldn’t llke to have you 'take the’kbife, 
Mary.” • - ... ' ■, '- ‘y ■ ' ,

“ No, you would not, but.lt is sharp, Anna; it 
wpuld make quick woik; the pain would Boon be 
over. I shouldn’t be so bungling nn exeoutloner <i£ 
Queen'Elizabethsent to poor Mary Stuart . Hojr be 
mangled ber white throat! Lot me see; youri is, 
smaller than hors,” and I folt her long, cold fingers 
olasping my throat I dared not move. I tfiid to' ap
pear calm, oa I felt life depended on my presence of 
mind. , ............. , . , .

“ But, Mary, I have not said t wlU not g6 to the- 
Cave with you. Throw away the knife ahd I iwfill 
go.” : ' '' . ''

"And will yon truly, Anna? .Then yon'are iny' 
sister—my good little Anna. There, I ’ll thro'W tbe: 
knife away,” aijd she rose, opened the wlndpjr and 
threw It into the street. v ' ,

' “ Now let na sit here and talk, Aatituto

“ And tl^en we ^ ill bo 
not? Ah,John^6hn, said, pointing to me, 
“ she do n’t kn*^ ttbo those pleasant days, does 
she ? You apd Annp were not ohildren together.”

John ic^ed grave. Come, Mary, are you 
. ready ?” / . •

She Talked out with him, bidding me good night 
pleasantly, nnd I sat down again, trembling vio
lently ; lAit a good shower of tears, us usual, relioved 
mo. I Bap there Btill, when John came in. He said 
not a woitl, but re-kindlcd thc fire, which had gone 
wholly odt, then poured me out some cordial, and, 
sitting down in-a chair by my side, bado me get well 
warmed hefore going to bed. It was Eome time 
beforo I could command myself sufficiently to tell 
him tho story of thc knife. I never saw him moro 
moved. )Ho turned deathly pale, and taking me np 
in his arms, carried mo to bed.

“ Thank Qod, Auna, that ho gavo you presence of 
mind at that moment; and 1 can never bo suffi
ciently thankful for his interposition a few minutes 
later. I seldom waken, ns you know, for I am a 
sound sleeper; but to-night I dreamed that the house 
was on fire, and that all had escaped bat yourself— 
tbe flames had enveloped thc whole building, and I 

calling your namo loudly. Xhe 
noiso I made must ^bav.e awakened me, and on hear
ing Mary’s voiooj 1 hastened iu just in time, it' would 
seem, for bencath .bcr dress she had another weapon 
concealed, and Itbirik her wild fancy was, to. obey 
what she callcd the voioe of the pines. I brought 
the weapon home; it is a Spanish stiletto, tbat once 
belonged to Blake—small, sharp, and deadly.

“John,” said I decidedly, “ either Mary Blake 
must bc taken to the hospital, or I must leave M--- 
for tho present.”
- “ You are right,” said John ; “ it must be so, I 
suppo'so.”

There was a deep sadness in his voice as he spoke, 
and I fell asleep, wondering more and more at the 
strango friendship between John and Mary.

Tbe next morning I slept late; when I awoke tho 
room was dark, and thc whole house was still as 
midnight, though I heard the kitchen clook strike 
ten. ■John had so ordered it, that I might rest.

Hinny had a nice oup of hot coffee, and some 
toast, ready for me, and hod succeeded wonderfully 
in keeping Mark quiet. I told her the- -events of 
last night; thc child wept,'-and flinging hor arms 
around my ncck, said, “ Oh},Mrs. Hooper, if she had 
killed you, I would have W t my best friend. I will 
thank God in iny prayer that ho preserved you.” ,

John ran in from the store to see bow I felt, and 
finding me so comfortable, he smiled rather roguish
ly, and said, “ Now, Anna, 1 think that wives and 
mothers had better go to. bed early, and not sit up

.
“ GertainW You did not think it my ghbst, I 

hope I pifio, my boy, I oonsole myself with the 
thoughtjrfnat I am good--for at least half a century

and Harry Stanton, carolessly throwing 
asid^bis hat and gloves, soated himBelf with a com 

!cent air, in tho velvet oushioned arm-chair whioh 
is friend pushed listlessly towards him.
But the Earl, strango to say; seomed in no very 

agreeable mood to entertain company, and, without 
heeding the remark of his good-natured friend, sank 
dejeotedly again into his acoustomed seat. Perceiv
ing his companion’s unusually low spirits, the young 
man resolved to ascertain the oause of his sudden 
molanoholy, in or4er to prosorlbe a remedy for the
B a m e . . .• ' • . — — L ~ ,

“ Why, man alive, what ails you ?” oried Harry, 
fringing down- by no means his -slight hand upon 
tho shoulder of his friend with a sudden movement, 
which caused the Earl of Eilsmcreto jump half way 
aorossthe room. Laughing heartily.at tbe momen
tary fright which he had purposely occasioned, Stanton 
said, after his merriment had in -somo degree sub
sided :

“ How is it, Clarenco, that you still linger in-doors 
.oyer an untasted breakfast, this fiue morning, whpn 
Hyde Park is absolutely swarming with gay equip
ages and spirited equestrians ?”

« Well, I believe it 'is a fine morning,” said the 
Earl of Ellsmero, at the same time rising and throw
ing open one of the heavily draped windows of his 
apartment. He stood there a moment or two in 
silence, as if drinking in the cxquisito loveliness of 
all nature around him; then suddenly rcoolleoting 
his friend, who was not a little mystefied at Clarenoe’s 
absence of mind, he exolaimed:

“ If you please, I will order my carriage, and we, 
too, will take a short drivo upon the promenade
grounds.

Henry nodded his assent to. his companion’s last 
remark, upon which, orders were immediately given 
to his valet to see that the aforesaid vchiolo was put 
in readiness for their use.

till midnight rending romances, don’t you ?” '
“ Perhaps so, John, especially if orazy ladies 

permitted to roam the streets at that time.” '
John Ifrsk^l grave; but made no reply.

TO be CONTINUED IK OUE NEXT.
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WrlUon Tor tlilTBaiinor or Light, 
LOVBJ APTBE HEATH.

BT A. F. IIIHHAIT.

“ Oh, ir our souls Immortal bo, 
Is not tbeir lovo Immortal, to; f

Here Ib Joy.1thon, Ibr tho mourner, 
llcraiBBolacofor-jjour, grief; _ 

. Make, ob make your faith then Btrongor
In this beantlhil belief, .

That tho lovo our lost ones boro us ■
Rlmll not perish after death;.

But Bhall glow m warmly'for ub
, When of'thont wo aro bcren. . '

Tliojigli unicon, ai;o)ind'our pathway, 
They are hovering,,over soar;

: ; Bpirits puro nro ever watching - .
; O’er tlio ones wbci wore bo dear. •

' 8trlvlng ailli'tb ghfdf anil cheer thom, ' 
. Though unfbU tlieeolitoarosB, '■ '■

■ Loved ones Btill are lingering round ub, ' ■;
- • ------- Striving still to guldo and bless. . ^

Many scoff; and somo condemn mo
. For tfeoBo^appy thoughts or mine—

. , .For tho thought of guarcjlan spirits
Wotchlngo'er ohumunehriDCi

,. Dut tho ktlng of death It tollona ‘ ■ '
' * Toallsuch as can bollovo - ' -.'

’ That Our loved are with its often, .
>: y ■ Though they’te garutafd In Death's ehoavoB.

talk, nlghts, and to wake wben others sleep." 'Stoe- 
tlmejs I. Imp walked alii night, whdn i '
so feverish that,I ooald n’t'stay In the.h^use., 
it ooolf the biuVr and sbbthbs the heart to'wi\k,albn6; 
with’ tjoti^Vtot llie to stilne'.npjWi n
art'

! cold abd alini at &^*fftW?lM?1^
»ear Rooky Nook? ^ V 'l U w twn^tefaii‘tt
>gfat all alone' Wd i
held my
tfhWUdo. “ IHit Vrlieii
Tlook^up>l‘;U£^^

c IBTB’litTENOBl.
“That man has grown amdng kind and affectionate 

sisters,” 1 once heard a lady ’of much observation! 
and oxperionce-Vematk. ' ""And'why do you tllnk 
so?” said I. “ Because of tbe rioh development! 
of all the tenderer - feelings of the heart, whioh 
are so apparont in. every word." - A sistor’s in
fluence is folt; Oven in manhood's later years; and 
the Mart 6f him who has groivn. oold with its ohi!-' 
lihgoonUot ^lth'j the 'world will warm andithrill' 
frith pare et^oytsent,' a^ 'some inoident awakes 
within' him the soft tones and' )glod melpdios of his1 
■liter’s voioe. • And! he -will turn from {pat-possa whlcU 
am^|ed-udfaUwpbUbtephy It^ twuobedjnM.ex-j 
pediinvjiaad iree^ifor'theii^nUor''ihfluenoe LwhioW 

’nfo^Hi'ih'hUMirto^^

Perceiving, the chanp&g color, .and slightly injured  
air of his aristoor^ic friend, Stanton said, with a 
degree of plewan^y sc peouliar to himself;

“ Well; afteryul, my dear boy, I don’t see muoh to 
grievo and nrourn over ih‘what you have just told 
me.. Why.jjfl were a man of your wealth and position 
in life, and, what is still better, engaged to- a be
witching rus(io of a oouBln, I should oonsider fifyself 
the happiest and luckiest fellow in the known 
worj)!." f ' . v

“ Hang your rustio beauties I" retorted Clarence, 
angrily; " lef them.be-beautiful ns they may, they 
are only wild and ungracefpl w^l flowers, unfitted 
by nature to mingle their rank odors with the rioher 
fragranoe of oity exotics." , ^

“Methinks Lady Ellsmere’s ears’ must bum a 
little at your very flattering remarks,"" said Harry, 
reproaohfully. ■

•• What care 1 1 But, come, Harry, think of some 
way by means of whioh I pan honorably break my 
engagement with one whom I neithpr love, nor ad
mire, and whp, at the best,'can only look upon her 
intonded husband as a kind of matrimonial bug-bear, 
nnd I, Clarence Ellsmere, will esteem you my firm 
friend, until deathi” • . '

• “ I will consider tlie subjeot well,” replied Harry 
Stanton, as the splendid carriage of. the Earl drew 
up before a'plain, but highly respectable dwellingih' 
one ofthe most retired streets of London, and which 
bore tho endbared name of home, in the heart of the 
light-hearted youth. A friendly shake of the hand, 
and a promise to oall at his friend’s hotel on the 
morrow, and Henry disappeared from view, while 
the dashing equipage, with its liveried attendants, 
rolled quiokly along the pavements, toward the ele
gant abode of the latter, in Maveriok Square v . 

% ■“ 1 1 * ■........ '

CHAPTER. IL .
a .hair-iiuui itvtor, ami Clarcnce EJllstyicre and his 

friend were dashiug along at a rapid pace through 
London’s most orowded thoroughfare.- As Henry 
Stanton observed tho frequent salutations which 
greeted his handsomo and ariBtoorntio friend on every 
side, he wondered within himself what earthly oause 
for unhappiness a man of Clarence’s wealth and po
sition could possibly have. ,

At length, tiring of the excitement and confusion 
attendant upon a drivo in thc Park.^the Earl proposed 
(hat they'should continue their ride into tho suburbs 
of the city. Once left to their own free thoughts and 
pleasures, Harry Stauton proceeded’ to broach the 
subjeo of his companion’s melanoholy. To his great 
surprise, however, Clarence frankly revealed the 
secret of so much mental anxiety. , -

It seems that Clarence Etlsmere, the sole heir to 
his father’s property and estate, had, in compliance 
with th^ lattor’s dying request, solemnly pledged 
himself to wed his oousjn, Margaret Ellsmere, (then 
*a child of some ten summers,) on her arrival at 
womanhood. Immediately after his father's decease, 
the young Earl had left the homo of* his boyhood, to 
make a tour of .all Europe. For eight long years 
Clarenoo Ellsmero wandered unrestrainedly through 
countries mndc glorious, both in song and story, 
spending his summers generally in sunny Italy, and 
his winters in the midst of the exoiting scenes and 
bewildering pleasures of the French Capital. . ’

While abroad, tho heir of Ellsmero gave himself 
little or no uneasiness upon tho subjeot of his be
trothal to his • cousin. His marriage with hcr ho 
looked upon as a settled thing; but as there oouid 
be no'real love on either side, he saw no reason for 
hurrying matters to a close, i . ;

He had, however, been In (own • soarce a week, 
when a letter wad received from his uncle, William 
Ellsmere,'(the only surviving brother of his deceased 
father,)'congratulating him upon his safe return to 
biB native {and, and requesting his immediate pres- 
ence.atjClifton. Hall, now the property of the Ells- 
meres. •■■■..■■■ ;■ " '■".'

Clarehco’s quick perception read at a single glance 
the express objeot of that’ letter. It was only, a po
lite Way of inviting him to falfill tho marriage oon- 
traot'With h'is cousin,1now-a young lady of eighteen 
years.. ' ;-.v.?$>■■■*■' j .i

His earliest recblleotions of. Margaret. Ellsmero 
were anything but favorable. An only child, she 
was naturally a spoiled one, from.the over-lnd^lgenoa 
of her father and only parent, the .wife of William 
Ellsmero having.died some two years aftei'hcr mar
riage With a.man Who'was many years her Benior in 
point of years. Thon, again, Clarenoo Ellsmoro’s lovo 
for-the'beautiful, whioh hnd ever, beon a strong one, 
had beoome still moro fastidious and cultivated 
during his long absence from the homo of his birth.

Margaret, if his memory served him right, had 
lotig, yellow hair, eyes of , a ,palo and faded bluo 
oolor, nnd a inilk whlto complexion, just the reverse 
ofthe young, Englishman’s ideas of beauty, who now 
raved oonstantly over, jetty treBses and oliyo-tinted 
cheeks,' whioh lent a rl6her hue to tho orimsoh tide 
ithatfiowod beneath. • •> a. .

In short, fair reader, Margaret Ellsmere was, Bome 
eight years baok, a wild and: awkward hoyden of, a 
girl| Whbse semi-annual visits at the Ellsmoro man
sion wero an^thing but agreeable to tho proud and 
high-bred boy,; TJ>eiohlef oause of the Earl’s worf(- 
ment of taitidiWaSj'a* he freely told his friend,‘Ua^ry^ 
Stanton, qj(lng!!,to: t|ie faot of his -being under,.the 
immedibUjtcdeslity of replying to hifl unole’^ lotter, 
^wboHt^ireg^rded almost In the light ofaatranger^ 
an'djpfr ipecifyiog some definite timo fp Jh(s ajppear- 
•fmM^OWWHaU- ' '
l^or soft? minMleg after tKe&noJi^Io^ 
^^on^ato^, ^ipyJS^

CHAPTER III.

The following morning found’ Clarenco Ellsmere 
dressed and awaiting his friend’s arrival at an early 
hour. The smiling conntenanoo and twinkling eye 
of Harry at once assured tbe Earl that he was the 
harbinger of good-tidings, and it wns with a feeling 
ofjoyous relief that tho noble soion. of English aris- 
tooracy hastily advanced to meet the humblo artist

I will not attempt to telato to m ; readers tbe par
ticular incidont of their two hours’ conversation, but 
the sum and substanco of it is as follows

Being naturally possessed of an adventurous spirit, 
Harry Stanton proposed the rash idoa of substituting 
himself for the perBon of tho Earl. By assuming 
the disguiso of the latter, (who felt himself a stran
ger even to his nearest relatives,) he could easily 
gain admittance to Clifton IIall,^whero, by skillful 
management and close Bcrutiny, a thorough insight 
into the young girl’s charnctcr might be obtained, 
whioh knowledgo. togother with the truo state of her 
feelings towards ber oousin, ho would carefully trea
sure up, and, returning once again to London, oom- 
municate tho same to his friend and patron, the Earl*

Clarence was delighted with a Roheme whioh 
promised no small degreo of fun to the originator, 
and spared him tho necessity of making a pilgrimage 
into tho country, before the festivities of a London 
season had entirely subsided.

Hnrry Stanton, although somo three years tho 
junior of Clarenco ElUmere, was, nevertheless, looked 
up to as a sage in all matters of importanco, by tho 
latter. ' "

The son of a poor artist, whose only legacy, to hia 
child1, at his decease, was his hard-earned reputation, 
Harry Stanton, had nothing to commond him to pub- 
lio favor, but his rare- talent for painting, and a 
most prepossessing person.
i Oa his return to London, Bome two months pre
vious to the time of tho opening of our story, Clar- 
enoe Ellsmere had accidentally mado the acquaint
ance of tho young artist, while attending a perform, 
ance at Her Majesty’s Theatre; and, being charmed 
with his genial nature and cultivated- tastes, the for
mer aVonce admitted him to terms of most intimate 
friendship, which each succeeding day only served 
to Strengthen and promote. ■ . ■' .

The great'favor whioh tho humble artist met with 
in the eyes of the wealthy and accomplished Earl, 
was but a signal for hiB entree into the highest oir- 
oles of society, of which Clarence Ellsmere was now'' 
the principal lion of altrnotion. So gen^rally ae-- 
knowlcdged was the existing friendship between the 
two, that no card of invitation was sent to the’Earl 
of Ellsmere, that did not include a corresponding 
one for his particular cbum and associate, Harry 
Stanton. . ' . .

But to return to'the latter’s contemplated projeot 
A few days subsequent to the one on whioh Clarence 
-Ellsmere thoughtlessly,gave his sanction to apian, 
which more serious reflection might have condemned, 
Harry Stanton was slowly wending his wny towjrdB 
Clifton Hall, accompanied by a singlo servant nBk>( 
Earl’s, who hnd generously offered his friend,tafrfe , 
useo?
of his undertaking. ’w * ’

Left entirely to.himself, Clarenco Ellsmere plunged 
onoo again into the varied pleasures and dazzling 
scones, whioh are opened on all sides to.jjhe.sons of 
England’s nobility. Managing mothers and schem
ing fathers looked with high favor upon one who 
was unoonsoiously breaking the hearts of theft re
fined and fascinating daughtors. Old belles, who 
wero welt nigh despairing of ever embarking upo 
the sea of matrimony, looked with envious eyes upon 
their morgfortunate sisters, whose youth and freebor . 
beauty, temporarily exoited, tho admiration of'tho' 
olegant and distinguished Earl of Ellsmere.

Amid all the splondor and gayeties of fashlonable 
life, Clarenco was consolous, at t^ncs, of nn inward 
fooling of sadness—a longing for something whioh 
ho did not possess. It oould not be a wife that ho 
desired, for .the Very thought ofi marrying his cousin. 
Margaret; to whom lie hod' been for long years Ijo- 
trothed, waS Highly repugnant to his feelings; and 
even If he wero not already engaged to her, Clarenco 
EllBipere, with his pbarining address 'and exalted 
sooial positl’oni pould wed with perfeot ease, tho fair
est ll<Aver ihat Ver displayed her beauty nnd aceon: 
plishmenls at court ' ; \

Wh^t thls vagiie and-shaduwy somethlng wafl, Tor 
whiohhlsBflUlconstatitlythlrated.-ClarenoeEllBmero

oonld not te]l. In liis dreams, a .petite fand.lith* 
limlteacbii^

and dark lustrous eyes, seemed- beaming upon him 
witha loOkpfi intense grtttitude, •t0^ ;

‘ from>t^e id^ptlis ;of i* l * “ W >
>har* «*•

InW* wakipj I
1;



cnlt thing tolooate ttyt haunting .and ^expresaive 
faoe, or t&at slight7form, whioh, if not full .itnd 
rounded in ita proportions, waa by. no,means ungraoe- 
ful in ita movements. Estelle Montier was a flower, 
vender of the Boulevards. Fivb, years previous to 

. the period of the commencement of my story, Clar- 
enoe Ellsmore had aooidentally met with her, while 
carelessly stroking along that crowded and brilliant 
thoroughfare. When first discovered by him, she 
was humming a simple but mournful Fronoh ditty 
to herself. Clarenoe listened, eagerly; for the slight 
voice, whioh fell softly upon his admiring ear, was 
no unortmmon one. Weary with her day’s labors,, 
the little flower-girl was unburdening her sorrowful 
heart, by Binging one of those simple ballads, whiph 
the grcat Raohel, at that time the idol of the Frenoh 
public, had so often Bung in the cafeB of Paris, before 
the Btar of her wondrous genius, whioh even then 
glittered upon her ohiidishr brow, had byrst with 
glorious effulgence upon the oiviliied world. ■ ✓

A.modest blush suffused th ; olive oheek of Estelle - 
Montier, os, pausiug in the midst of her Bong, Bhe . 

peroeived the dark blue eyes of a tall and handsome 
stranger earnestly bent upon her face. Instantly 
recovering hcr usual oompoBure, she aaid, with a 
degree of native, sweetness and ease, whioh is bo 
eharaotecistio off,the Frenoh a« a nation— ■ :

" AVill monsieur purohase my last boquet of vio
lets?” ’ . ' ' .

Her bowitohlng smile, and the silvery and lute
like tones of tho ohild’s voioo,1wore not to be resisted 
by an enthusiastic lover of the beautiful, like Clar
ence ElMmere. • • , .

Without uttering a word, the young man threw. 
, down a gulden cpin, and was hastily turning away, 
when the littlo flower-girl, amozod at his singular 
conduct, as also at the sight of so muob money, 
called out in an anxious tone, whioh arrested the 
ear of tho proud Englishman, and brought him once 
more to her side. '

11 Monsieur has forgotten his flowers and his
change.

waB not to have been extended beyond two weeks at 
the utmost.. .. , ,

The Earl had beoome both impatient and alarmed 
oonoern^ng the fate of one whom he already regarded 
with the fondness of a loved,brother. <With all the 
resignation of a martyr, who iB about to be sacrificed 
upon the burning pile, Clarenoe Ellsmero sot out for 
the estate of his unole, believing that .his doom was 
fixed and irrevocable, and resolved to behave' like a 
gentleman of honor, in a matter whioh over-ambitious 
parents hnd. arranged, without consulting tho hearts
bf their children

For sevoral moments Clarence Ellsmere stood there, 
questioning the humble child about her home and 
parentage, to which she replied with unaffected sim^ 
plioity and frankness. Twilight was fast deepening 
into night, whcn the Earl of Ellsmere bade adieu to 
tho beautiful child, which had so strangely excitcd 

' his interest, and sought tho comfort and quiet of his 
apartments at one of tho most popular of. Parisian 
hotels. • '

The next day, however, found the handsome Eng- 
llshman once moro at tho stall of the poorly-olad, 
but beautiful flower-girl. Estelle weloomcd her gen
erous patron with a smile and a courtesy. After 
purchasing a small boquet. of dewy moss-buds, and - 
placing them in the button-hole of hiB oout, Clarenco 
suddenly turned to his oompanion, and said—

“ Why do you not sing to-day, my ohild ?”
" Oh, Monsieur," tho trembling girl replied, whilo 

the crimsotTtide deluged face, neck, and shoulders, 
as sho remembered the ciroumstancc of hcr embar
rassment and shame the day previous, “ I do but 
sing to beguilo the slowly passing hours."

<• Uo not speak thus sadly, my littlo friend,” said 
Clarenco kindly, “ for sorrow should hold no place in 
a fresh nnd youthful heart like thine.”

■“ But my poor mothe r!” sobbed Estelle, 11 if ihe 
were only well I should indeed be happy.”-

Tbo words of tho truthful and devoted ohild, touch- 
cd the heart of the proud but sympathetic English
man, and dashing the hastily rising tear aside, he 
inquired if sho would like to learn to sing.

“ Oh, Monsieur, nothing would please me more; 
and papa, who was once a great musician, and who 
is now iu heavon, would be hnppy too, if he oould 
only see Jiis little Estelle 'a great singer I” and tho 
light of enthusiasm whioh hucoed in the large, dark 
eyes, told of the latent fires which slumbered be
neath. ,

“ And do you think that if you were to become a 
fine singer, your dear papa, as you oall him, would 
recogniso his child ?” asked tho Earl, growing more 
and moro interested in the Uttle B’tranger before 
him. . .

“ To bo sure, Monsieur. Mamma says that he is 
anangcl iu heaven, and will nevor fall to watoh over 
his little Estelle, when she is gono.”

Tho holy and spiritual belief of that poorand hum
ble flower-girl, made a deep.mark upon thp heart of 
the man of the world, who had hitherto lived but for 
himself. , . . 1

Before leaving Paris for Italy, Clarence had in- 
ducod Garcia to aooept the little Estelle as a pupil of 
tho Conservatoire of.Musio, of whioh that .fine mas
ter was at that time the worthy head. Her voioe, 
upon trial, gavo promise of Tare excellence, and Clar- 
enco Ellsmord,aftor leaving in the hands of Monsieur 
Qaroia a sum of money euffioient to defray the young 
girl's exppnses at the Conservatoire for a year, em
barked for Italy, without revealing hfs name to cither 
teaoher or pupil. ^ ' • '

: Two years passed, and in his varied and exciting 
life of sight-seeing and pleasure-taking, the Earl of 
Ellsmere had well-nigh forgotten the little flower-girl

o[fftheJBoulevards. AtttheJend1of ’ thatt time3 he5 re- 
tnrned1to Paris,[,andifeeling5aIkindiofrinward desire 

’ to Eno^ow his litHo prote^
studies, he called at tiie house of Monsieur Garoia.

The latter had resigned his post at the MuBioal 
Conservatoire, some'six months after tho entrance of 
Mllo^Mfintier as a : pupil of tlio institution. From 
the lips of Charon, who had suooeeded him, he learn
ed that Estelle Uad been suddohly doprived of hor 
voioo, on tho very night in whioh she was tb debut in 
opero/'odbasioned by the suddon intelligence of her 

-mother’s death. ; More than that Garoia oould not 
tell, concerning ono of whoso beauty and talents he 
had formed tho most brilliant expectations.

Disappointed and surprised, tho Earl of Ellsmere 
turned away from the door of tho^old musioian. Do 
tcrminod to oontinue his Bcaroh for'the lost one, the 
young man next applied to Charon himself.■He, alas, 
but oonflrmcd tho words of his brother artist, and 
oould givo no definite information of her whereabouts'. 
He believed, howover, that after the double loss of 
her mother, and a rare voice, she had left' Franoo, 
entirely discouraged and disheartened. Whither She ,
had feone he knew not.

., .
Some three days' travel brought the Earl to Chel

tenham, wher^i s unole resided. IiiB dress was 
neat, but exceedingly plain, and being totally unat
tended, no one would have supposed him to have boen 
other than humble Harry Stanton, as his single va
lise wasoheoked. S . . . ‘ *

Arriving at Clifton Ha ll,: ClaTenoe immediately 
Bent up his oard to the room of the mock Earl, who 
soon made his appearanoe in the drawing-room, with 
a terribly disoonoorted ain Clarenoe Ellsmere was 
not a little voxed at his friend’s mysterious - Bilenoe 
and long absenoo, and waB just on the point of ap
plying somo pretty strong epithets to his companiotf, 
when a beautiful youpg girl olad in Bable robes pass
ed through the hall with her ruBtio hat full of flowers, 
and glanoing momentarily at the gentlemen Beated . 
in tho drawing-room, Bprang up the broad stairoaso, 
leading to her mistress’ ohamber, with the bound of 
an affrighted deer. '

“ Tell me, for heaven’B sake, who is that i” cried 
Clarencc, forgetting his il'-humor 'and vexation 
towards his friond, and rushing suddenly towards 
tho open door, to oatoh a glimpse of tho young girl’s 
retiring figure.

“ Only tho little waiting-maid, or femme de chajnbrt 
of your coi)Bin Lady1Margaret," replied Harry, in a 
tone of indifferenoe.

“ Waitinguiaid or not 1” said the Earl, 11 she is a 
perfeot Hebe, and if I mlstako not, I have before 
met with that singularly expressive face ln the 
midst of my wanderings.” ' •

“ Vory likely,” rejoined his friend, “ for I believe 
your uuole, (and recollecting himself, Harry sud
denly lowered his voice,) pioked her up while visit
ing PviB a year ago on business, and brought her 
homo with him to wait upon his daughter, on tho 
oocasion of her anticipated marriage with her dis
tinguished cousin, tho Earl of Ellsmore.” 1

“ Tho deuce he did!” exclaimed Clarence, biting 
his lips with anger; for the idea that the beautiful 
Frenoh waiting,maid of his cousin, and the littlo 
flower-girl of the Boulevards might possibly be one 
and tho samo persou, seemed to lodge in the brain of 
the young man. . ‘

Further conversation botweon the"1two, was pro- 
vented by tho ontrnnoe of a servant, wlio announced 
Lady Ellsmere, who appeared in full dress, accom
panied by her femme de ehambre. .......

Ab tho latter entered the room, Claronce, without 
Waiting for an introduction to his oousin, (who by 
the way was a tail and boautiful woman of the true 
English stamp,). and darting suddenly forward, 
eeizod the small hand yf the terrifiod girl, and fixing 
his dark bluo eyes intently upon her pale olive face, 
said, in a low tono, “ Has Estelle Montier forgotten 
her former oustomer and friend of the Boulevards?”

Tho mist foll'from her eyes, and with a joyful cry 
tho young girl rushed into tho outstretched arms of 
the Earl, murmuriug passionately, “ My patron! 
and my long lost friend I’* ' '

Margaret Ellsmere looked to her cousin as she be
lieved, for an explanation of so strange an affair ; 
but Harry was equally surprised( and could say 
nothing. -

Lady EllBmere, shocked and provoked at tho singu
lar familiarity shown by the stranger- towards her 
attendant, broko the awkward silence, by saying, 
•• Cousin Clarenco, the extreme rudeness of your 
friend, Mr. Stanton, is quito unpardonable in my 
eyes!” ■ ' .

“ Say you so, cousin ?” interposed Clarenoe, re
leasing himself from* tho embrace of Estelle, and 
kneeling reverently at'the foet of the proud English 
beauty, "Pardon, I besccoh you, the presumption of 
oue, who until this moment, has never known what it 
is to love and bo loved.” • .

The strange words ef Clarence were inexplicable 
to Margaret Ellsmere, who, casting a soornful look 
upon Claronoe, at her feot, said, “ -Rise, sir, and bo- 
lieve rne, whon 1 tell you, that if you were not the 
treasured friend of my dear oousin' here, I should 
pronounce you at onco a maejman 1” .

Tho Earl could not forbear smiling at this last re
mark, but with all the manliness of his nature, 
Harry came forward and frankly oonfesBed the oruel 
ruse whioh hie had originated and oarried on for tbe 
past<month. Margaret Ellsmere tried hard enough 
to be angry, hut tho truth is, Bhe was already too 
deeply in love with tho poor but handsome artist, to 
diioard him from her presence forcvermore. . And 
Harry, like Claude Mri te in the play, in avenging 
his friend’s , wron had’ entirely lost Bight of his 
own heart.

LINES TO ALBERT LAIQHTOM.

" Th^t (train araln | It had » dying till.
Oh, it cane o er my oar liko thIo tweet lout b, 
That breathIes upou a banlt of vloleta, 
Stealing and glviug odor.”—Bhaksfkaii.

Our own Is not tbe sunny land of long, '
‘ W here ewoeta from never-wlthorl nR blotaomi rli|o—
Where warbling mljlst relB alng the whole yo;nr long, 

And hearts aro hapny under cloudlesB sUob I
No mountsi, no valesI, nave we, nor groves nor stroami,

Made sncred hy a Homer's wondr ouB song,
No spot, like Greece and Rome, to poopIlo droams

W ith bards wbOBe BItralqs havo charm ed the world bo long.

We cannot boaBt our shrines where prlnccs knelt
In worship long, long contUrleB algo; .

Nor lyled temples where tho go•ds hnvo dweIl t,,
And nerved the hero for somlo slai,n t foo.

Our boiiIb might thrill with Joy to hold in trust
Some denr momonto of thie olden time—

To mnrk tho (pot whero c : on (oomtod duIst
Hns slopt for ages fr■om Its lifo subl.ime.

U>ut suoh prized girts of igo can. no'or bo ourB;
Our anclont boast Ib God's aiwn handi work—

Tho b>enutj of tho young enrth’s whisp1ering b•owers, 
. Whoro w/ir'a dread sorrows uo'or wero known to lurk.

His towering Grnnlta piles our altars old,
Our shilling tomnlo!-roof, Heaven’s Bitnrry dome—

Our anclont bards by his own hand enrol l ed,
The ocoan, running brooksI, N iagara's foam I

And wo have llvlng'hcnrts to-day, aIs great, .
As noble, as had ovor .G1reece or Romo—

H earts far m ore glorious in thoir high CBtnto, 
Mnking, for radiant th1oughts, an Eden home.

Hearts full of pence nnd Joy, of lovo nnd song .
Caught from the ocean's ant hom, singing rills ,

Tho wiidwood's whisper* nnd tlio feathIered throng 
Who chnnt tho glory of our mornli g hills.

The vornnl airs, with sod pIoClIl!an strai nis!, 
Cliurmlng to.frngrnnt bonuty burstIinIg lluwors—

Tiie bIcnutifni nf licavon and enrth remIaIins ,
To thIrill wtyli melody such heartB nB ouri. '

Bloss God for such grent souIb—suoli baids of song
Who drink from N ature inspirat i on in, .

And Mean thIo plodding world their tdiul o lifo long.
With strains so sweet hnrd henrts forgot to sin. ~

I bless hIim for thIem—bloss him for tlic ono _
Who sings so sweotly by thIo sounding Ben— 

Whoso chnrmIed strains with overy rising aun
I deem nre wnftcd glnddenlngly to mc. 

Brother, thou hu.et n pool's eyo to sco 
. Tho living b‘eauty smiling N!nturo wears—
A poet's licnrt to thrill with b ounding gleo.

Scenting tlio sweetn ess of Its porfuincd airs—
A pool's car to hear tho daily song ^

Its angol voices sing bo glad an d freo—
A poet's power to tell th o liatcnjng th rong

Tlio glorious vlalonB they may never abo.
Whon 'nngols sung thy cradio lullaby, .

And bloBsed th y sleep with golden dreams so long,
Ere leaving th co to Beck tho Eden sky,

Tnou must hnvo caught tho cchocs ofthd r song.

And in thy soul, thcir BWectncss cheri sh ing
Through childhood's legacy of gulden liouri,

They grow to anth ems sweet as skylarka ting,
Or beos , when sipping B woets from summor flowors.

Thon sing, my brothor—lot th y Bong bo heard,
When morning blushes tinge th e purple eaet—

When noon has hushe d uwlillo th o song of bird, 
And night calls shadows to their twilight fcaBt I

Sing, when the nir Ib soft with vernal sliowors.
When 8ummor glories in ItB eccntcd breath,

When Autumn mourns itB crowuB of wHl ii'njd flowors , 
And WIinter wraps them in the Bhroud of dentil.

Oh Bing, my broth1or, .ever sing, thIat th!ou mnyat charm 
T hc pnln from nuIlling henrt% tliyj-w *li olo lifo long, 

And 111 BIiich heairts’, tliuuI aha ll lhIy nmIne embalm, 
And Joy to link.it lo immortal Bong I

Written for the Banner of Light.

OLD LE5TrTiEFRFS5. .
BY ADIUANNA LESTER.

A tweivemonth lator, and tho feet of Clarence Ells, 
mere onoe more pressed the shores of his oVvn native 

: land. A host of,admiring; frionds orowdod around, 
him, to offor theiropngratulations upon his return, 
while others who ha'd'never been honsred by his ao

; quaintance in former yearst, were now'ettgor to pay 
v their respootS’ to one Of England's noblest sons.

engendered the seeds of that fatal pialady, consump-’ 
tion, whioh hurried hcr with terrible rapidity into 
an early gravo. The last, letter whioh Lreoeived 
from hor was dated from Italy, ,and written by her 
just oue month previous to her death. It oontained 
a Bingle ourl-of ravon hair, whioh sho had porsuadod 
Henri to sever from hor head to Bend ine, and a 
smali ring sot with pcarlB, whioh sho had while at. 
sohool, so many times playfully wished on to my 
fingorf-and whioh she desired mo to w.ear always for 
her sake. It has never left- my.fingors, even for a 
singlo moment, sinco that time, although ten yoars 
havo passed Binco Henri St. Ciair, still a constant 
apd devoted widowor, laid the beautiful form of hiB 
lost wife, to rest beneath tho golden skies of sunny 
Italy. Peaco to hor memory i

Hore is a third one from my old playmato and near 
neighbor, widow Cnrleton’s ouly daughter, tho fair

Written for tho Banner orMght.

®jje Stffltn(foltei
BY uns. 0. A. HAYDEN.,

___ t

" Lend mc somo koys, Liza j I want to rummage 
this old trunk ; mothor is always so oaroful of it one 
never sees tho insido; I just want to know what’B in 
it. " . .'
‘ “ But, Harry, your mother will be very angry, and 

like as not I shall loso my place; there's nothing ^ 
ooncerns you or mc in it, so you had better let it' 
alono; besides, your mothor will bo homo soon.; what 
if she oaught jmtnnoddling ?” , ..' .

" Catoh a woasol asleep 1 give me tlio koys, Lite; 
I’m not afraid of hor; she won’t bo home theso threo 
hours. Comc, you shall h'elp mo rummago, if you

Alioo, aB the village beaux used to oall hcr. Sho will—perhaps it’s money, and if it is I’ll give

It iB Sunday eVe, and one of. thoso stormy and dis
agreeable November nights, to which wc Massnchu 
setta, peoplo are so much accuBtomcd—I will not 
say acclimated, for'Buch can never be thc ease, even 
with ihe most hardy and robust of-ourrace. An 
easterly storm' with its usual- accompaniments of 
wipd and rain, is anything but a welcomo visitor, 
eBpcoially whcn it makeB its appearancc upon a 
Sabbath morn, a day of antfdlpation and delight to 
millions of God’s creatures, who havo worked un
ceasingly and uncomplainingly, through six long 
days, with tho bright hope of finding rest and calm 
enjoyment upon the seventh. '

Sunday night in the country is always ono ex
tremely quiet, and oh this particular eve of whioh I 
write, with tho' rain beating mercilessly against my 
window-framcs, and thc wind moaning and- sighing 
through thc noble old elms that sentinel liko keep 
guard before the door of my oottago homo, I may 
Bafely aEsort, -that I shall suffer no interruption from 
visitors or strangars this night.

I love the solitude of my cosy littlo ohamber, with 
its simple, yet comfortable surroundings, and checr- 
ful coal firo, casting a warm and ruddy glow over 
every objeot, no matter how dark and,faded; and so 
I have settled myself quietly down in tho depthB of 
this old arm-ohair, (which, if not the -identical onc 
that came over in the Mayflower, is certainly quito 
an heir loom in our family,) for .the express pur
pose of looking over again this old paokage of letters, 
whioh has been In)’ing stowed - away in one corner 
of an old trunk, whioh has not been disturbed from 
its resting-place in the gurrct for Beveral years.

Here is the first one; itis from my dear old 
rohool-mate and room-mate, Effie St. Clair, and 
written to her friend Ada, just one month after her 
return to her southern home. You shall read it for
yoursolves

' Sunny Nook, Sept. 1st, 185-.
My Darling Ada—Hore I am safely installed be-

neath tho hospitable roof of my generous unole 
again. Such a welcome os J. received from CouBin

was but juBt Bixtecn years old, whcn a handsomo 
lawyer, but at heart a roue from Chioago, chacoed 
to oome te our littlo villago upon business. Mooting 
with hcr at tbe house of a friend, ho became enam
ored of the young girl, and demanded her hand in 
marriage of her weak-minded and ambitious moth- 
or. ■ '

; Mrs. Carleton, who llod oncc seen better days, was 
dazzled by tho brilliant offer of marriago whioh her 
daughter had receiv.ed from tho hands of a stranger, 
whoBo personal appearancb was all that could be do- 
sired, and accordingly persuaded tho ohildish Alico 
to relinquish her boy-lovcr, the son of ono of thc 
villagers, but a youth of raro promise, for a man 
twonty years her senior.

They were married in the littlo rustio ohurch,aud 
started at onoo for thcir western home. Tho lotter' 
whioh I hold in my hand was written by Alico Mor
ton, six months after her marriago with Charles 
Morton, who was a lawyer only by prctencc, and a 
notorious gambler of, Chicago. His ncglect and de
sertion, together with the "remembrance of her old ' 
lovo, whom she had so unthinkingly put aside, for 
tho purpose of gratifying hcr mothcr, brought on . 
melancholy insanity, which ended in hcr death at 
one of tho lunatio asylums in that city. Sbte begged 
me in hor lotter not to disoloso the story of her 
abandonment and Bufferings to hor aged mother, 
fearing that .her heart could not withstand tho ter
rible shock, and so I carefully guarded her secret. 
-It is truly said, that "evil tidings travel rapidly." 
It was* not three weeks after tho death of Alice 
Morion, before Mrs. Carleton received au anonymous 
letter from Chicago, revealing the painful circum
stances of her daughter’s death. Thc morning after 
its reception tho widow Carleton waB found dead in 
her bed, having committed suioido with a razor the 
night previous.

My fourth is an offer of marriage from a gent le-. 
man whom I met in Ncw York fivo years ago. For 
a time 1 felt that I could lovo him, but when 1 told 
him that I could not conscnt to leave homo without 
my invalid mothfr, hc frowned and looked displeas
ed, nnd so I firmly refuged hi b proposal. I saw him 
a year sincc, and hc was still unmarried. lie nnx- 
iously inquired if my mother yct lived, to which I 
indignnntly replied yes, and that I sincerely hopoil 
God would spare her to mo for twenty years longer. 
He bit bis lips nervously, and, with a shrug of tho 
shoulders, quietly turned away. I would not marry 
such^v-man if ho had tbo wealth of a Croosus, and I 
were an orphan, and penniless, to-morrow. Not I !

This faded and time-worn epistle, was tho last of 
a Beries, whioh I received from my dear and only 
brother, John. He was a sailor by occupation ; and 
when only twenty-three years of age, was appointed 
otiptain of ono of tbe finest vessels that over Bailed 
out of Boston. Thc future was bright and glorious . 
before him when ho started, and, as ho waved his 
hat to us ifrom the deck of tho vessel, as she glided - 
slowly out of sight, my mothcr and I felt a thrill of 
pride shoot through our hcartp, as we gazed upon 
hiB intelligent faco and graceful form. Alas! ho 
never returned to us, for all of .that bravo Bhip’s 
crew were lost at sea somo two months after. His 
death was a terrible blow to tho heart of my mothor. 
Noting tho violcnco of her grief, I restrained my own 
tears while in her presence, and strove to aot the 
part of a comforter to her bereaved and saddened 
heart. She is reconciled now to his death, and bo- 
ieves that whatsoever Qod doeth, is well and just.

iFhe sixth and last, is from one Louise Cramer, 
who has long sinco outgrown my friendship. Shu 
was a class-mate of miue at Lindcnwood Lodgo, but 
was never 'a general favorite with thc mass of sohol- 
ars, because of hor proud and imperious manner.

In person Bho was what might be called regally 
beautiful; but she was\as heartless as (it marble Bta- 
tuo. For me she professed to.cntertairi a strong de

- gree of friondship, and for some timo after sho wont 
ahroad to pursue her musical studies, (forjhq was
gifted with ouo of the finest Boprnno voioes Qod overgenes oprnno vo oes Qo over

from s,ohool fairly made m girli,sh hoart dO ith bestowed upou woman,) she wrote to me as often as from sohool, fairly made my girlish hoart dOnoe with. T . rnrinnn V OB* '

Another oxpla/ation was due the father of Mar 
garet Ellsmere, which Clarenoe however. kindly vol 
unteered to undertake. Of=oouree - the - old-lord* was - 
highly indignant, (as who would not havo been?) at 
the base piece of deoeption prootioed upon his ohild; 
but Margaret’s tears and Clarence’s persuasions, 
soon appeased his temper, and before twenty hours 
had passed, things wero most satisfactorily arranged, 
to tho mutual delight of all parties oonccrned.

The following Christmas, tho walls of tho spacious 
drawing room of Clifton Hall, were witness to a 
double wedding; that of Lady Margaret Ellsmere 
and the poor but talented artiBt, Harry Stanton, and' 
the distinguished Earl of Ellsmore and hitf humblo 
yet beautiful protege, Estollo Montier. • , ■ , ;

The appoaranco of the two bridos, (Tjhose beanty 
was in startling contrast,) in London sooiety a month 
later, exoitod no littlo sensation among tho fashion
ables of both soxcs, who. had long known of tho 
Damon and Pythias’ attaohment, whioh existed bo- 
tween tho two bridesgrooms. i. , .

A handsome dowry was the. marriage gift of 
Lord Ellsmere to hisybnly daughter; but Harry 
Stanton is rapidly accumulating a fortuno of his own, 
by hiB persevering efforts in the field of painting. 
Estelle .Montier no longer grieves over tho loss of 
her voioe, in singing, for God has given hor a hus
band, that Is as devoted and proud of thp onoe 
humble flowor-girl, as. if sho hod" been born an em
press.; ,,v , ; ' . . V’ '

And now, dear reader, may we not say, and truly • 
too, that;^although, in tho generality o f ,oase s,11 De- , 
lays Are D a n gor ou sy ot in this one instance, 
•' All's Well That'Ends WeU.M ; l

:i;^ An tliJttlUhm^s lunch—A slloo of 'am, ilx „ 
iitg^and a quaft' ofhale.’ , ,

joy. But to be brief, Ada, l must tell you that the 
purtioular objeot of. thiB letter, is to olaim your 
promised presence as bridesmaid, upon the occasion 
of my approaching marriage, whioh is fixed upon for 
Christmas Eve. Of. oourse I am exoeedingly ‘busy 
in giving orders in regard ..to my bridal wardrobe, 
whiohfis-alreadyi in-preparationy-’T Ooi-Bcems-as
proud of me, as if I were aa empress, instead of 
simple, loving, Effio St. Clair. Unole William has 
reoontly had built for him a splendid dwelling,, upon 
the same street, as that-in which he now lives, whioh 
he intends to present to Henri and I, for our future 
residence—home, I must oall it,-for that is a dear 
Ncw England word, whioh I shall never forget. 
And now, dear Ada, just paok your trunk and start 
for New Orleans immediately,' if not sooner j for 
llnole William and Cousin Henri agree with me, in 
saying that my wedding oannot possibly take placo, 
without your much-desired and agreoableprcBoncc.

. , Yours eternally, but hastily,
E I ffie St. Clair.

you

twice a year.

somo.”
‘ But 1 shall lose my place, Harry.”

» Oh, hand dvor tho keys—you Bhan’t loso 
placc.” A ftw moments and tho eager, prying

Every feeling of hcr naturo was subordinate to 
her ambition, however, even in early girlhood. To 
become eminent and famouB in her art was all that 
sho desired. The pinnaolo of her glory was at longth 
reached ;..f9r^ono.j>f_Effie,r,S t .^lairt letters,, Boon . 
after her arrival in Germany, stated that our-old.

I wont, dear roador, to fulfill my promised pledge, 
to ofiioiate as bridesmaid on the ocoasion of tho mar-, 
riage nuptials of my warm-heartod little southern 
friend, Effio St. Clair. I fount) hor as boautiful and 
vivacious as ever, although afilioted with a kind of 
haoking cough, whioh I had never known hcr to 
havo boforo. They wore married—Honri St. Clair 
and his lovely oousin—and, after a fortnight’s timo, 
set sail for Europe, whore they intended to remain 
for a twelve-month or more. The husband of my 
friend, with truo Southern generosity, insisted upon 
my accompanying them, but for once, I felt com
pelled to resist tho pleadings ofmy dedr friend Effie, 
for I had duties and ties In my northern homo, 

. whioh outweighed «von the olaims of friendship.
I parted with Effio and her haudsomo. husband in 

$ew York, from Whioh place, t^ey were to iake the 
’s]teamer bound for Havre. That, fa^w^U iirM our; 
last,'ftr mino eycs_ never Iwheld .myjbojp^Jf'riend 
moFe.. Hor Bevero'nnd protrt^Bo“t e d | e. at 
Sohool, togother with .the harsh ^ d 3^nlp,ious 
effeois of.our' olimate,upoa her sltght constitution,

your 
eyes

of the boy and girl were rapidly Boanning tho con
tents of tho mysterious trunk. 11 Fudgo! there’s 
nothing hero after all but olothing, and—hold on, 
Liza—hero’s something/’ and forth froin the folds of 
linen he drew a small, antiquo box, curiously and 
elaborately oarved, and which, upon opening, discov
ered a quantity of jowelry, brilliant and boautiful 
enough lo havo belonged te a princess. Tho aston
ished boy- ooolly surveyed tho. treasure, and as he 
carefully replaced it, muttered— '

“ Don’t wonder she hides them ; but should n’t yAu 
think she’d waut to wear them sometimes ? I thought 
women always loved gewgawB 1 If I was mothcr I 
guess I’d wear that plain gold bracelet when that 
flashing thing was lying thero; perhaps it’s because 
they are old fashioned, and father’s so proud te4$ 
he likes to see hcr dressed well. Anyhow, I’m glad 
I’ve seen them. I always liko te penetrate mys
teries.” ” ‘ •

A few days after, tho girl left, alleging that the 
work was-too hard for her, aud hcr placo was almost 
immediately supplied by a woman whom sho recom
mended. About a week after she oamo, a firo broke 
out at midnight, and in the oonfusiou that followed 
lifo alono was thought of. The houso and nearly all 
the furnituro was destroyed, aud it was not until 
some days had elapsed, and calmness wus in amoas- 
uro restored, that thc caskct was even thought of. 
Tho woman who had supplicdthe place of Lizn, strango 
to say, had not been seen sincc tho alarm was given,' • 
nnd it was feared sho had perished iu tho llarncs; 
search was made, and large rewards offered, but all 
to no purpose, aud heartily discouraged Capt. Perci
val gave up thc endeavor. .

Some fifteen years afterward,.in company with one 
or two gentleman passengers, Cnpt. 1’. visited Itome, 
nnd one day while examining a cabinet of curiosities, 
his attention waa attracted te a couvcrsatiou between 
one of-his party and a gentleman present.

••■Do you know who the original wns? It is very 
beautiful!” '

“ No, 1 do not," was the reply ; “ it camc into my 
possession through the confessional. I ain a priest, 
and in the course of my parochial duties was called 
to administer the last sacrament to a woman who 
had not long beforo crossed lhe ocean to avoid detec
tion. It appeared she bad purluincd thc caskct, in
tending to disposo of its contouts as occasion required 
or necessity compelled, but finding aotive search was 
being made, and largo rewards o.ffcccd, slio dared not 
venture to ntteinpt a disposal, aud in her extreme 
fear of detection fled from her homo and country. 
After wandering about some time, nud leading a life 
of utter depravity, sho fell a victim to consumption 
in it9 most,lingering form.” Wuut and misery were 
staring hcr in the face, nnd sho was frieudlesB and 
penniless, yct she dared not offer even tho smallest 
article from the contents of tbo box. At tho last 
moment sho sent for mc, mado a clean breast of it, 
and delivered her ill-gotten, treasure into my hands; 
she was too much exhausted'to answer questions, 
and the name even of hcr native place was unrcveal- 
cd. 1 found no owner, nlthough I advertised it wide
ly, so I placed it among my collection of rclioB and 
curiosities.”

Capt.-l!crcivai hall silentlyjoined tho group, and 
as tho priest chded thc recital, hc uttered almost with 
a gasp: “ Thank God! thank God!” Tho astonish- 
mcnt.of thc bysiandei-s was dopictcd in their counte
nances. “ Thc caskct bolonged to me,” ' ho said ia 
answer; “ the woman’s naniie was Mary Mnurioe."

“ Enough; I am satisfied,’’ , said tho good priest.
“ 1 read the faot before, you jpoko even; nnd now 
may I ask,” ' presenting tho box, “ was it a memento ? 
or did you prize it for the wealth it contains ?’’

" BothnSir; in'tho first placo it was taken from & 
freebooter, who had stolen it from a nobio lady of 
Spaiu. it was my first voyago as commander, and I 
gavo chase with tho coufideucc of forty, instead of 
two-and-twenty. Wo had a smart cnooutoter, whioh 
resulted in tile capturo of thc vessel and her pirati
cal orew ; ono of them was badly wounded, aud dying 
a lingering death, seemed to feel somo compunctions 
of consciencc, for ho mado a clean breast of it to me,

sohool-matc,. Louise Craftier, was singing under an 
assumed name at the opera houso in Vienna^ where 
sho was accounted the greatost of modern prima ' 
donnas, because of,her grcat favor in the eyes of the 
empoior. ' Effio writes : 141 have heard M’llo Louise 
to-night; but hcr singing iB as cold and impassioned 
as her her heart is stony and unloving. She is still 
a glorious orcature to look at; but ^ single glanco 
at^ier statuesque face would tell you that sho laoked 
bouI—in short, that she is a woman only in form.” .

After Effic’s death, I heard ifrom a gentleman 
friend in Philadelphia, who had known Louise 
Cramer well in ohildhood, that as soon as prosperity 
began to smilo upon her, she disoardcd her poor old 
father, and only, relative, who had toiled year in and 
year out, to proouro money, to defray tho expenses 
of hcr musical studies whilo abroad, and loft him to ( 
beg his broad from door to door, until, too weak
and infirm to do sa longer, ho was placod in the oity: 
poor-house, where n<
once been his. pride and delight.

o diod oursing tho ohild who had

But it is twelve o'olook, and I must seek my pil
low. So I ffill carefully re-tio this paok ngo of ofd 
letters, whioh has afforded mo company for a rainy 
evening, and put them back to-morrow morning in 
thcir old place in the garret, to be treasured as 
saorod rollos of the past.

pB ' The art of oonvorBation oonsiBta in the ixer* 
olaeof two fine qualities. You muBt originate, ahd 
you must sympathize. You must possogi, at the 
samo timej the habit pf communicating and listening. 
The union is rare, but irresistible. < v ' ,

wfiiliTwFwcrFtowihg^r infcS"pbrtrrHeKadl,bdtict-' 
cd a young and beautiful girl, cartfed her to an, al
most desolate spot, and placcd her in chargo of a mis
erable old hag. It was oontr ary to the orders of his 
chief, who, liko many of his olass, had oertain codes] 
of honor, and are striot in exacting obedience. No 
sooner was his prize Bccurcd than orders oamo for 
sailing, and not daring to disobey, ho left hor, trJusty 
ing tb tho vigilance of-the duenna. A casket bfjew- 
els he had snatohed from a toilet-stand in tho- oham- 
bcr he had audaciously entered, and thrusting it into 
his pooket, had kept it hidden till then. With.direo- • 
tions to fiud tho pave, formerly a baudit rendevbus,. 
and giving tho oaskct to my oaro, he diod, and ee- 
capcd justioo, while I started off in quest,^ the cave.. 
I found it, and of oourso resoued tho lady. 'Bjhe was, 
vory, very lovely, and, ns o matter of course, I fell \
desperately in love with hor. She returned it, andi 
nothing doubting, I offored hcr my heart and hand.
Sir I you should have Bcon=the haughty scorn' of the • 
stern old ndblo I it oould lflt have been more savage
ly expressed, had the renegade who had stolen her- 
solioitod the samo favor. Well, tho words he than- - 
dercdinmy cars broko his daughter’s heart I Bhe

t have been more savage-

died! ycs.' sho diod I One stolon interviow was a1ll. 
that fate allowed ub. It wal midnight, in the gloomy 
old ohapol, with no ray of light savo whore the moon
beams orcpt in. Ere wo parted forever, she plaoed in > 
my hanijl8 that oaskct ofJowoIb; }t oontainod a.small 
miniature sot in diamonds, with other jewelry, also - 
the title-deed of an inheritance whioh, after the lapse 
of a few, yoars, would bo, indisputably hers.,- . I W 
oofvedit from her hands m a memento of past happy 
houi^ fow as they had bpen, rather than as a legtcy.r
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fowl,received no Tjord ofintelligonce from his. ' friepd
'i&arr^Btanion,"whoso proposed stay at Cliwn ilaU,

link.it


ii _•_

from ono whoso bomo was soon to be witb tbe an- 
I^dould not, I would not believe that she wo^lft 

die,’ althotighthc solemnity of the placo and the hour 
added a deeper thrill to every impassioned tone of 
her musical voice; the nrdor of niy! own overpower
ing feelings forbade the realization of half thc agony 
she was enduring. Wc parted, and three hours after, 
tho beautiful Inez.do Reviro was no more! She was 
found lying upou a couch, in 'her own boudoir, her 
hnnds folded meekly upon her brenBt, and a small 
stream of blood bubbling ovor her white lips ; tho 
grief of that parting hour had been too mighty for 
tho throbbing heart, and it had burst its boundaries. 
Poor Inez'. I guarded tho casket, not for the vast 
wcalrti lt would one day bring me, but ns a memorial 
of tho TMrcete/t-and saddest hour mau enn ever 
know!” f •

A dea$ silcnce was thc truest expression of their 
sympathy, and thc delighted possessor of the casket 
went to enjoy. in :thc seclusion of his own apartment 
the happiness lie so<truly deserved. -
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In the eyes of the world. As soon as one pnts off ' . M O K E H O PEFU L .
conceit and prido, nnd allows sweet humility to It has too long been tho fashion for our Speakers 
come ir. and occupy the seat of the soul, the man- and writers, our poets and divine "men, aa .it even 
ners become new—the expression of the countenance now is for our prenohcrs and pastors, to take a de
is another thing—the oyes speak a very different sponding view of things; as if the good-had ^culmi- 
langunge. The moment Lovo is-suffercd to become nated for the'race long ngo, and<there" was little or 
the law of thc life, a new atmosphere breathes nothing left to hope for. One can hardly open a 
nil around tho being, and a nei^Jight radiates from book of modern vcrBe, but he finds it brimming full 
thc mnn. Nothing in all tho wond'posffessoB sueh a and running over with jermiads. Tho sun has such 
nmgnetism as this, Like the sun, it will work its a siokly oast, when seen through tho:glas8es of these 
beautiful results wherever it is suffered to shed its people, that one quito despairs of ever receiving any 
genial rays. ' help from th'em. Our proso writers—essayists and

)Vhnt n foolish and fatal mistake it is, to supposo workers in fiotion—nre not muoh behind. It is one 
that we can for nny length of time, conceal ourselveB continual wail over tho Bad and reduced oondition 
from others! Tho one great problem is—how can a' from which the world, and till who are unfortunate 
man conceal himself? Old Confacius was seriously enough to bo in it, Is nt present suoh a sufferer. 
asking that question, many long centurics ago. There Our scrmonB and Sabbath discourses are generally 
is no such thing as conecalmcnt. A mnn publishes not much of nn improvement on theB.e gloomy views. 
himself forevcrmore. In fact, hiB whole life is nothing True, the popular sentiment does not-desire, nor will 
but a perpetual announcement to his fellow mcn of lt scarcely tolerate the old heathenisms of hell and 
what he is, and to what ho aspires. It is the idlest damnation, in all their ancient luridncss; but It has 
ofall idlo dreams to suppose that this process of pub not yet ncquired thnt vigorous nnd healthy tone 
licatiou can at any point be suspended. In a bar whioh outwnrdly expresses a prcferenoo for some- 
gain or a trade—nt church—ln the midst of his fam- thing in a disoourse more jn keeping witb tho char- 
ily—in public life—on the street—in his most fa- acter and hopes of humnnky.. For this reason it is, 
miliar correspondence ; by his walk to and from his that whenever wo henr of a clergyman’s taking a 
business—by tbe way he answers to tho looks and brighter and better view of things, we aro ready to 
greetiugs of those with whom homeets—by his dress rejoice, and proclaim the welcome fact with rejoioings. 
nnd manners; through his countenance, whether Bishop Clatk, of Rhode Island, delivered a lecture1 
scowling or open, Bullcn and cnviouB, or calm and se' before tho Mercantile Library Association of this 
renc—through thc speech thnt is ever flowing out city last week, oh the subjcct of “ Publio Opinion," 
from his eyes, whether joyous and bounding or mo' in the course of which lie very truthfully and prop
rose and suspicious, whether full of a high spiritual erly remarked thnt 11 he bcliovcd tho public senti- 
meaning or crowded with the hints of worldlincBs ment of civilized and Christian society iB truer and 
nnd a selfish life—in all these ways, and by all these purer to-day than it ever wns before. The forces of 
instrumentalities, doeB the man continue to publish evil may seem to be Btrong as ever, but the forces of 
himself to the world wherever he gocs. good aro stronger than ever; and the scale is gradu-

Could there bc any fact more pregnant with mean- ally turpingin favor of truth and right. Tho labor 
ing in our little lifc-history ? Could any single truth of the past has not been lost; the labor of to-day is 
appeal to us with so much*forco and emphasis, as notin vain. No holy word, no righteous act can 
that tho soul within us—or if not the soul, thon the ever die. Strike the chords of influence with a 
passions nnd appetites—is continually flowing out of manly hand! Their vibration will ring on forever. 
us into thc great reservoir of tho world's power and Bc hopeful! We are moving on towards high noon; 
influenco ? Who hesitates, then, whcn thinking se- hardly out of the twilight yet, it may be, but thank 
riously of theso things, to so purify,' and beautify, God it is tho twilight of the morning and not of the 
and exalt his spirit, that all tho' world which beholds evening, and the hour-hand on the great dinl-plato of 
it, may feol grateful that tho''influence of such a time never goes back. Slowly and silently, except 
Bpirit was sent to them—may bless God for such pure when it strikes at long intervals the progressive 
and good companionship—nnd mny be incited to epochs of thc world, it advances - toward the meri- 
beauty, and truth and purity themselves, because dian.”
these nlonc arc the CBBcntinl elements of enduring This is decidedly more hopeful. Wo arc glad
happiness?

THE FIRST SNOW.

enough to reoord such a manly and just, expression 
o( whnt the signs of tho times do really and truly 
mean. It gives us joy to bcc that tho yellow, haze,-so

TRANSPARENCY.
"Your splrilB shlno through you."—Macbeth.

A man cannot hope to conceal himself.' Disguiso 
is permitted to no one. Tho smile—the eye—the 
brow—the speech—tho manner—all combine to tell 
the true story. Thero is no passible escape from 
this betrayal. You need not labor to hide tho de

' formitics of your soul, auy more than you can hope 
to conceal its harmonics ; they arc published to all 
tho world, aud will be published forevcrmore. No 
creeping or skulking, uo hiding or dodging, no cover
ing, whether foul or fair, is able to keep the truth 
from thc eye of thc most casual observer.

A man bas a blnck heart,which he thinks in vain 
to hide undcr a smiling exterior; but by his last act 
he shows the world that tho smiling is villanous, 
and the heart only a dark receptacle. Iio cannot 
keep his heart a secret of his own, let him try for it 
never so faithfully. lie acquires a frowning look 
upon his brow, that ie littlo imngincs to bc such a 
betrayal of his jvny of thought within ; but thc dis
tance hc thus puts between himself nnd his friends, 
best assures him tbat they have found him out 
before he thought of such a thing. He is base in 
hiB nppctitcs, aDd obeys them in secret, though par
ticularly careful to be very secret about it, too; but 

»the obedience blabs in his faco, out of his eyes, in 
the coarse and sensual expression of his mouth; 
.there is not the power or skill in him to prevent tho 
unrestrained demons writing their names legibly all 
over his countenance.

Nature will not consent to be mocked or cheatcd. 
If we defy or deny her, she is certain of her quiok 
revenge. Drunkenness brings beastly manners, 
blears the eyes, blurs the intellect, and darkens the 
light of the soul. Thc blind indulgence of the pas
sions, in placc of their proper and possible exalta
tion, leaves its distinct marto on the head, all-over 
the face, in tho debased and debasing speech, and 
the complete debauchcry of the soul. Greed and 
gluttony write just as legible characters; there is 
no mistaking "cither them or their meaning. Hy
pocrisy makes everything nbout thc man look mean, 
shuffling, treacherous, and despicable; we refuse to 
put faith in the hypocrite, judging him to be such 
only from tho lineaments of his face, but cannot tell 
why. But still wc put no faith in him. Concoit 
shines out like a noondny sun; it is impossible not 
to read and interpret it. Fulsehood Bpeaks chiefly 
at the eyes; it can remain falsehood but a very 
little while. Envy publishes itBclf all (he time; it 
fairly eats its possessor up. -

And if ybu look at (ho other sido of the pioture, 
the spirit shows contrastingly beautiful. Thc ob- 
verso side is a relief indeed. The dear nnd calm 
eye m eals the dtcpsof "a pure W d ~Mpiring Mul. 
A fair and opon expression of countenance speaks 
•for a spirit that is at peace.' There is nothing that 
bo soon winB us all as the pure and beautiful mani
festation of a puro and beautiful spirit. 'In a 
woman, we oftener fook for it ; but in a. man, It 

■ overpowers all barriers, all obstacles—nay, evory 
desire for opposition and resistance.. A man’s spirit 
Btrtams through bim—through his eyes, his face, 
his form, his mannors, his gestures, his speech— ■ 
just as naturally as the yellow sun pours its amber 
flood through the windows of our houses. It is not 
possible to obstruot it. Nothing in natnre is dense 
enough, and opaque enough, to stop its divine pas
sage. It must have an egress, even as thore Is a 
corresponding law for its ingress. .

A beautiful spirit, whether in man or woman, 
makes the very atmosphere redolent of luelf, .whor.

■ ever tt goes.. It is royalty Itself, and more than roy
, alty. There are none so ooarae, or vicious, but they
art able to perceive th^ipresence in a moment. It 

i is * soaetfctog not In^the ‘dress, and yet the dress 
„n iy terra te heighten its effeot; nor yet in the snr- 
,.roundings, altbaogh even they may be made to so 
rfarobey its choice «s to extend Its outward, halo.

: | jBnt there the spirit is, all the while; It looks oat pf 
' .those expressive, sauWit eyes; it speaks In those 

rfc&tuittt all over that radiant faoe; it inhabits, 
WffbU* lt also streams forth febm that form, and those 

‘,,; ^rho see the form are veil assured that they tlhold

As the air is evidently full of the little feathery sickly and jaundiced in its color, is lifting from bo- 
flakes, and they have bcen falling all nround us foro tho spiritual vision of thoughtful mcn, and that 
northwardly, wc think wo could not better please they are able to use their finer' perceptions as God 
our readers tban by giving them nn extract on the intended they should.
“ First Snow,” from a little book we have kept very Let us all tako heart, brethren and friends! The 
choicely for a number of yenrs. It is as follows:— day haB not only dawned, but it is even now on the

“ Vou wake in tho* morning—thrust aside thc way to high noon! What .joyful news it is, and to 
window-curtain—rub your eyes, as if you might bc have it sounded abroad from lips that a little timo 
dcccivcd—and tako another look.—Snow ! ago wero sadly deploring tho misery, and wretched-

Yes, Winter nt length is here. ' It fills your heart ness, and woof the whole race! We are fast ad- 
wilh strange feelings, nnd you muso pleasantly as vancing intd the glories of the day. Let each one of
you continue to gaze. us purify, his heart still more and more, and aspire

Thc walks in the yard are covered with the white- higher and higher, so thnt the full Tight of noon may 
ness, till they nre buried out of Bight altogether. Thc search our souls and find no Bpot or stain 1 
sills are heaped. The tops of the fences are coated,
in long, high, and narrow ridges. CnpB of fleecy 
snow are upon tho posts, and they look like old hus- 
Bnrs, with their white oaps and frosty beards. Every
thing out of doors is dressed in masquerade. And 
nll this has been done in a Binglo night, while you 
have been sleeping. Only^ycster evening, when you 
last looked out at your ohamber window, the-ground 
was bare, and dark, and cheerless; tho wagon- 
whcels rumbled heavily ovor the frozen hobbleB; the 
sky was gray, and full of gloom. But now, a magic 
power has changed all. Vou think you must hnve 
made some fairy journoy during tho night, and that 
a new realm spreads out beforo your vision now. 
And you look out upon the Bnowy waste with as 
much delight as when you were a child of but half a 
dozen yeare, and Bhouted gaily at the First Snow in 
the early morning. '

How-still is-Ihe nir! If voices or echoes reaoh 
you, they havo a smothered Bound. The snow is 
still falling. The whito flakes havo descended on 
thc roof like angels, with their blessings.’ They 
have thrown a soft oloak of ermino over the wholo__ 
ridge-pole, gables, and dormer-windows. Everything 
looks so fantastio! You imagine-that'Naturo has

OLOUD-DBEAMS.

Thcsunsct clQuds ara fleeting by;
Look in tho glowing west;

Tlio (billing clouds flout dreamily 
Upon the sky's blue breast.

Look at aa eagle, whito as Bnow, 
Ills wings nro tinged wilh red;

And purple Alipvwhlch Bailing go
W here w nrus or firo uro spread I

Tho Sunset clouds nro changing now: 
M ountains rise high nud highor,

And stately towere crown tholr brow 
W ith ptnnnclo and spire.

And now upon the azure lake
W hite n-ater-lillcB float, .

A nd Naiads fair thc pure blooms take 
To wreathe a golden boat.

Tbe sunset clouds'with glory flush . 
Tbo sky,'nnd Ul is bright

And rainbow colors burn ana blUBh
Amid the amber light;

Whilo angels boar o'er land and main 
A loved form, cold and dead,

Two hold tho feet, and two sustain 
Tho flower-crowned, drooping head.

Tbe sunset clouds are fading Ihst, 
Tho dim weBt glows no moro;

A gloom Is o'er my spirit cast; - 
Which was bo light boforo.

In vain the radiant stare, gold bright,.
On the bluo illence start; '

A dreary Bhndow rests to-night 
Full-llko, upon my heart.

got a new freak in her head-, and will never be done F OU R DATS SP IRITU AL MASS MEETING.
with putting off and on her fino dresses. A Four Days Spiritual .Mass Meeting will com-

The bushes about the door and yard hang heavily mence in Convention Hall, Syracuse, N. Y., at 2 
with the flceoy fruitage of the night Upon tho fir- o’olook on Thursday afternoon, Doc. Oth, • 1858, and 
trees large masses of the snow have fallen, and the oontinue morning, afternoon and evening, on Friday,' 
boughs bend down beneath their weight. The lawn Saturday and Sunday, the 10th, llth and 12th. An 
looks no longer desolate; and the garden docs not invitation is' extended to all normal lecturers and 
s;em so mournful, with the naked bushes and dried tranco speakers throughout tho oountry, and many 
vines scattered over it ; all is spotless, and fair, and have' already engaged to attend. The order of the 
pure. meeting will bo such as to afford a, hearing to all

Tho round rails about the door-yard are heaped who muy fed moved to speak in harmony.with the 
high with tho soft snow; and the old gate-bars at great idea of Spiritual Intercourse. - Sessions will be 
the pasture are almost hidden; and the barn roof, held for the narration of. faots and personal experi- 
and the sheds, and the well curb, and the dovecote, enies by the people? 'diseMdons on the v^riong' 
nro all buried up. A stackor hay that stands out phases of mediumship and manifestations-; the for- 
in tho lot near the barn-, looks as smooth and regulnr mation of circles; uses and abuses, public meetings, 
as a oone { and the banded rtoks of oom, for whioh and tho best methods of disseminating Spiritualism; - 
the barn had no room, are standing about like white its application to the Individual life and soul; its rela- 
tents pitohed upon 'a spotless field. The snow is' tion to Christianity, the - oreeds, churches, solences, 
piled and crowded upon the edges of tho eaves, as if philosophies, literature,' reforms and institutions of 
to see how muoh could -safely hold itself there. the age. Arrangements will bo made to accommo- 
There is the old cart, got ready for the mill the night date as many as poBsiblctfree of expense, speakers bo* 
before, now iooking like a huge drift The well is ing first provided for; nnd boarding houses and hotels 
oovered up, and ypu could find it only by the early will furnish a list of their lowest prioes. ' To meet 
morning traoks that have beon made, to it Logs at expenses and protect the assembly from a disorderly 
the great wood-pile are now ns smooth as need be crowd, a trilling door fee will bo taken during pnrt 
the knots, and gaps, and corners, all rounded off and of the meeting. Let Spiritualists in _every section of 
filled up. Tho axe is buriod. Tho grindstone is oijt of tho country rally with « one accord " at this great 
sight* Fowls venture beyond the sill of the ben-house, Modern Pentecost. Speakers who oan attend from a 
and slump in to thoir heads; >Thoy mako a second dlstanco, will communicate as early as possible. 
trial, and it Ib tho same; a third, and it is still Address, in behalf of the Management, J. R. Robert- 
worse; till at last they flap their wings in flight, son, CO East Railroad street; Syraousc, N. Y. ■ • 
rise above the snow;banks, and fly 'with a .loud 
sorecoh nnd oaokle to the shed that protcots thebook PLYMOUTH .
door. The orow o f. chantiolqer from his roost Ib Last Sunday afternoon Mr. George W. Kecno, of 
muffled and solemn; you fanoy it might portend the Lynn, addressed tho people in this place. Ho is a 
dawn of some dreadful day. faithful anil powerful man in the cause of Spiritual-

Thc old horso looks out over tho scone throngh the ism. His leoture had in it sound philosophy and 
window near his stall, neighing for hnman society. raluablo information. Ho takes nothing for his 
And the cattle low loudly in their stanohions, as if services, not even for his traveling expenses.
they know some wonderful ohange had taken plaoe ■ Capt George Simmons is rery active and cflioient 
out of doors. Th6 patient cows, overfed in their in his efforts in sustaining me'etlngs in this plaoo 
warm range of stalls, stand waiting for the milk- every Sunday, The people are'full'of kindness, and 
maid; who would long ago hare filled her pails with truly a&vanoed in the philosophy of Spiritualism. 
their firotUy milk, If she oould have found a pat Sunday evening Mias Lizzie Doten ocoupied the 
through the snow-deeps to the barn?’ / ■ ; .■ her remarks wire.YC/ excellent Miss

'  —'——-™.4»—;—-—...-;;—. '1 ’• j ’ Voten is a bright star In the flrmatnent of mediums, 

, The Chelsea Hone BAllroad cars'ootmnenoed wid bids fair fot muoh futdra nsefrflness.t. It is her 
running on Wednesday of last w*ek; intention to devote herself to pnbtio shaking.

~I^,1668 the entire Saxon exportsand imports dtd 
not amount to three millions of pounds, In 1603 
the royal navy of onr fathers amounted to 17000

- [Abstract Report Ibr tbe Banner of Light. ’ tons; Now there are five ships in the British navy 

THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIO {IALL, and fire more in the Ainerioan navy which surpass 
that amount. To repeU the invlnoible armada, only

Bunday Homing, Nov. .21 , thirtyeight vessels were raised by the city of London,
Mr. Parker announced that by the terms of the and eighty: three little ooosting vessels ley the county 

lease of Musio Hq.ll his sooiety could; not have the at large.: In’1602 fonr merchant ships belonged to. 
ubo of it next Sunday, but ivere proffered by the England, whioh measured over" fonr hundred tons. 
proprietors the use of the Lower Room. He put it In 1668 the National revenue was £14,000; in 1603 
to the vote of tho Sooiety whether he should preaoh it was £60,000. In 1601 the export of Saxon iSioth 
next Sunday or not. It was voted that there Bhould was only a million pounds, and that was considered 
be no services. , . " an immense success—an enormous trade. Then

discourse. , . the Anglo-Saxon did not raise a watermelon, a
To-day, ho Baid, was the three-hundredth anniver- pippin, an artiohoke, nor a turnip even; there was 

sary. of tbe aocession of Queen Elizabeth to the not a sprig of clover in his fields; gooseberries had 
tiirone of, England. How much the world has just been introduced! not a oherry-tree was older 
ohanged sinco then! Her accession is one of the than forty or fifty years, and oabbages were unknown 
great landmarks of history. She belongs as muoh in England. They did not oast a cannon, nor make 
to the Anglo-Saxon of New England as the Anglo- gunpowder that, would burn. They did not make 
Saxon at home. She was tho sovereign of both gofyl knives; nntil 1661.50 Anglo-Saxon woman ooild 
Britain and Amerioo. Let us, then, compare her weave ; the first knit stocking was made for Queen 
times with our own—1668 with 1858. He asked atr Elizabeth by a lady who had brought the precious art 
tention, therefore, to BOipe thoughts on the progress from Spain. The stockings of royalty in that day 
of the Anglo-Saxon pebple in three centuries—a dis- would not be worn by the poorest housewife of ours. 
course for the'three-hundredth anniversary of,Queen In 1668 there was hardly a pleco of cotton in Eng- 
Elizabeth's acceBBion to the throne of England. land; not an ounce 6f tea or coffee; sugar was sold

Elizabeth herself was a strange union of weak- by apothecaries only. The dwellings of the cop- - 
ness' and strength. Her mind was comprehensive mon people, for walls, had earth; for roof, straw; for 
and well disoiplined; furnished, also, with suoh floor, the ground; there was no window—few had 
literary accomplishments as would-be extraordinary, ohimneys. The furniture was in keeptag'with the 
not merely in a queen, but in any woman of to-day. house. The knives And spoons, of farmers well to 
Sir Thomas More was, perhaps, the first man who do, were ohiefly olWood, ns also were platt$_ 
attended to woman’s eduoational interests—who trenohers, as they wereballed. ‘‘
made knowledge popular with young women. Eliz- Substantial yeomen did not own more than three 
abeth, at an early age, oould read and write in both or four^>ewter platters. None but the richest ever 
learned languages^ttnd many modern ones beside tasted wheat bread. The common people fed oh 
—with fluency and correctness. Her prose writings barley or rye, or bn a dish made of beans, peas and 
are well expreBBed, and her poetry would be esteemed oats, all ground together. Fruits, except the few 
as worthy of many popular poets ef tho present day. natives of tho country, there were none. The drcs9 
Her mind was practical, rather than speculative—as, of the work-people was of .the coarsest material—the 
perhaps, the mind of a statesman ought to be; like poorest cloth. " Then garments were not removed at 
nll thc English race, she regarded measures more all at night—a change of linen was not; except to 
than men. Generally, her judgment was sound in the wealthiest. ■/ Men wore leathern clothes till one 
regard to persons and things; she chose the ablest hundred years after. .Our own New England fathers 
men of her kingdom for her councillors )i put the wore leathern doublets; nay, eveh within two hun- 
highest political intellect in the. highest politioal dred years, wore leathern aprons to church as an 
plhce; but, at times, her judgment was perverse— ornament. The solid wealth ef New England today 
subject to the strangest caprices—and ‘ sometimes is vastly greater than that of Great Britain then. 
Bhe did not hesitate to lie, and practice deceptions Nny, young as we are, the preacher thought that 
odious to the Saxon charaoter. She had' a most de- the 120,000mfen of Massachusetts had much more 
cisive will—great love of art. Sho was tyrannical property than the four millions of Saxons when 
and despotio to violence; nnd yet she had the sense Elizabeth became queen—its wealth, earned not by 
to stand by and let the spirit of the age advance war, but' by honest work—of toil with the hands 
and do its work. In person she was ugly, although and thoughts with the head. .
her -parasites broke down the English, and damaged But (tho preaoher said) he did not think so muoh 
several other tongues, in the attempt to praise her of a mere numerical increase of population or geo
beauty. Had She married Philip, her sister's hus- graphical spread, or the accumulation of richcs; all 
band, Bloody Mary would have been' succeeded by these things are materials, merely, which may in
Bloody Elizabeth. But, fortunately, Nature other- deed be used well, but in themselves are not the 
wise ordered ; and thus no King of England, forfour truest indices of real national progress. Let ns 
hundred years, did so miich-for the Anglo-Saxon compare the present state of the Saxon race with 
people as this maiden Queen. With nll hor faults, 'that condition three hundred years ago, contrasting 
she loved her subjects, and did all In her power to them by tho stnndard of intelligence, as represented 
elevate and strengthen them. Her career helped by science, arts, literary productions, educational 
mankind onward. Her services were great, although institutions and other embodiments of it
her character was desperate. In 1668 our fathers had not much literature of

But it waB not so much the design of the preaoher any value, save some books of Bacon, (a greater 
to Bpeak of Elizabeth, as of the Anglo-Saxon race, man than'hls greater namesake) and of Chauoer, 
and its progress since her day. Who is still, indeed, one of tho world’s great poets;

Look first at tho increase in the numbers of the for Spencer and Sydney were in their cradles, and
Saxon raoe. Shakspeare was not yet born, nor till six years later.

Whcn Queen Elizabeth oame to the throne, there The preaoher reviewed briefly the different pro
were not four millions of men in the world with dnotions of the literature of that- day, and showed, 
Saxon blood in their veins. To-day, in England and in general, how inferior they were, even numerically 
the United States—in these two nations, whioh, considered, as oompared with issues of the moro 
thanks to God, make but one people—there are forty liberal presses of Holland and Switzerland. 0 0 0 
millions. The population of the world has probably Then it was monopoly of the fewest of the few; of 
not changed during that 'period. Then how small geniuq to discover or of wealth to buy tho knowledge 
a proportion of the human family did the 'Anglo- of literature and soience. There were a few BibleB 
Saxons constitute, who, to-day, aro the twenty-fifth for the poor to read, but they were ohained to desks, 
part of it ? that they might not be stolen. There was not then

Then tho British Quebn governed only Welchmen a publio library in Grent Britain, and there was not 
and.Irishmen, beside her own Saxons—a total of not a social or oiroulating library till Dr. Franklin es- 
more than six or seven million subjects; while now tablished one.in Philadelphia, (not dreamed of then) 
two hundred and fifty millions—one quarter of the one hundred and thirty years after Elizabeth's ac- 
earth’s inhabitants—are governed by the intelleot cession. \ •x 
of tho Anglo-Saxons. And yet we are not a military Not a newspapeF'Tn the world I No common' 
people, but devoted to agriculture and' the domestio schools. No socioty for the acquisition or diffusion 
arts. Military glory has never bcen an objeot of .of knowledge. .
war with the-Anglo Saxon race. ' Consider the signiflcntion of a newspaper like tho

Measure, too, tho geographical sprghd of the Anglo- London Times or the New York Tribune and what a 
Saxon raco. Ih 1668, it was confined to Great sign is it of what a different ago! Think of our 
Britain—to 120,000 square' miles of territory.. It Lowell nnd Lyceum lectures;-scattering knowledge 
had lost .its large continental possessions, excopt through every hamlet of the North! See how science 
alone the seaport bf Calais, wfiich it held by an un- has diffused itsolf in every oabin in England, Scot
certain tenure. The Saxon was not master of all land and Amerioa I ' ' 1
Great Britain, even. The Celt held- the greateffpart See what a change in the industrial arts. Then, 
of Scotland, and Ireland, and Wales. Even th< Teu‘ ngrioultur&l tools were only of wood—heavy and
tonio inhabitants of Scotland, the peopli of the Low- oluinsy. Spinning was done by the hand; no Anglo-
lands, were rather, oouslqs,, thaq_broth6rs, of the Saxon had evgr seen a cotton tpill. or a carding or 
English raoe. In Ireland, the Saxon was an in- spinning machine. There: were no snw-mills, nor 
truder—the Aboriginal Celts yet Mild their oWn. ooro-mills, nor any other mills whioh'new are driven

To-day the whole of Great Britain is direotly by steam or water. V
governed by Anglo-Saxon mind, and held by Anglo- Consider the improvement in all kinds of tools for 
S a«n men. Thp CeJtior laiiguage, once.80_no|8y in eyery^artist „and ,a^iMn/,„ThinkTof^thejirpnderfal 
her history, is,vanishing—will entirely disappear in soientifio continuances, by Whioh, in our\dny, tho 
the course of two centuries—perhaps in one hundred philosopher at Cambridge is enabled to analyze tho 
years, from Ireland, and from the Prinoipality of light of a oomet never seen beforo, and to announco 
Wales. So, also, is the race itself disappearing. In that its light is reflected, liko that of the moon; not 
the far Northern regions; at Gibraltar, in the Medi- original, like that.of the sun or'start. ^ i ' ' 
terranean, on the const of Afrioo, in Australia, New Then, they hod no trip-hammer—even wire had tb 
Zealand, Van Dieman’s Land, and tho isles of tho be drawn by hand. Compare the little brigs'of 
Paoifio, tho SaxCn raco held possessions to day; while twenty-five tons, in. which great navigators then 
in India it held empires and .millions in its sovereign sailed On voyages of discovery, with the steamers of 
grasp; In America, from tho snows of the North our day, whioh carry the thirty-two winds in thelf 
Pole to the sultry plains of the Isthmus, and in the engines, and board aad houso, as comfortably as if 
West India Islands, tho Anglo-Saxon race was to-day thoy were still at fyome, entire villages of people. ‘ 
the ruling and resistless power.1 While their kings Look at the marvelous oontrlvanceB by which we 
aro making treaties on the coast, their missionaries send our thoughts over continents and oceans in a 
of science, oommorco and religion are pushing in- few seconds of time ! Look at that admirable dis- 
land on missions of discovory—exploring to-day what covery by which tho human frame is rendered in- 
thoy will rule to-morrow, fho Saxon forces en- sensible to pain and can be brought to submit, as 
trance into China that he may buy, and sell, and passively as a piooe of timber, to the most terrible 
visit. That half-oivilized realm will soon all bo opon surgical operations. ' Look at; the great progress 
to his commerce. Amcrioa and England- are both whioh has'been mado inthe great industrai arts of 
ih Japan. The aborigines ofthe Paciflo Islands,'also, lifel , By moans of them'one man to-day can do 
will soon be swept from the earth before him by that moro than twenty men oould do in Quocn Blixabeth’e 
terrible means whioh surely ensures the annihila- time.' .. ' ' ■ ' • ■• ' "■ . ■■■; ■. • ■'■■■ '- '
tion of all weaker nations before the vigorous and Consider tho developmentsof liberty, of increased
muspular march of a stronger peoplo. Six millions security of jperson and - property.* England was 
of square miles are governed and possessed by tho never quite a despotism. Constitutional forms are 
Anglo-Saxon; In 1668, the Baxon had full possession as old as tho Saxon raoe. TrlAl by Jury is older than 
of only 60,000 square miles; now ho has one-sixth Hengist or Horslla. In the wilds of German^ onr 
of the, entire surface ot the globe. anoestors established the trial by Jury } none of

Consider the inorease of riches, or thd fruits of tholr kings oould take human life unless twelve men 
industry—for, with the Saxon, riohes are not the first said; take i t , YetJJflniyjVIlL ,and bU bloody 
fruits of war. He thought the growth of wealth had daughter found;no praisfi^ n»traiat to Mrllament, 
been ten times greater than tho increase of popula- «nd| publW'obJnion was 
4l6tt—lhat is one hundred times what it w^s three 
hundred yeqn ago. " dreedof M en thi dfblUlrtr

• * ' \
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. ul tag a man iri&wt Irlul by »• “

least murder him in jalL ■ • - •
The first, not of EUiabeth was a-forced, loan of 

<100,000 In the oity of London. Bhe ordered thb 
rioh man to give so muoh, and that wealthy citizen 
to givo bo muolf more, and none dared to refuse. 
One of her offioers said>in the House of Commons: 
“ All we haye is Queen Eliiabeth’s ; she may take it 
all when she pleases." Nobody aontradioted her. 
Think of what has happened since then! Think of 
Cromwell and the Puritans; “think of Franklin, 
Washington and Jefferson, and see what a difference 
in the progress of ideaa 1 There was no'freedom-of 
the press then; few books were printed. The law 
against seditious works brought ,any man to punish
ment ; no mouth was safe, if it was open. Cropping 
ears or nose; outtingoff hands; burning alive— 
these were oommon in all England. .. .

Then, in every county of England they hanged 
more men than all the forty now do with a popula
tion fivefold greater. Person and property are now 
more secure in the most thinly settled Provinoe of 
British America, than they were in London id 1668; 
the Strand then was not so safe asany of the innu
merable villages of the Free States are to-day.

Then, see tiib oontrast .in the treatment of the 
poor! Not till 16G2 did the Anglo-Saxon race ever 
make a statute, to protoot the poor. When Elizabeth 
oame to the throno, there was not an. almshouse nor 
hospital within the four seas of Great Britain. The 
laws prohibited a poor womai^ from marrying under 
twenty-five/ears of age—a .poor man under thirty. 
This statute oontinuod in force till within two hun
dred years. '

Slavery was not extingtjished-ln 1658—he meant 
white slavery—Although %at was nofrworae than 
tho enslavement of blaoks—and it was not until 
1571 that this form of villanage begftn to disappear.

What has b^en the Development of Religiou ?
Then, Papaoy prevailed. It was the religion of 

authority, and destroyed all freo spiritual individu
ality in- men. Henry V1IL favored the Reforma 
tion—not from love of it, but hatred of the Pope; 
aud then began persecutions of men for believing 
what thoy had been taught to reverence, and but 
recently their ruler/3 professe'dC But during tho 
reign of Mary the new religion was driion back 

-with fire and sword. In foui?5 years of her reign 
two hundred and eighty-five men, women and ohil 
dren forfeited thoir lives on its aooount. Queen 
Elizabeth, from motives of political ex^edienoy, in
troduced Protestantism; a ohange in comparison to 
which the subsequent aots of Cromwell and his Puri
tans wero of fcomparatively Uttle moWent. The worBt 
form of Protbstantisin, the preacher said, was better 
thau tho best form of Catholioism ; more favorable 
to intelligence, morality, philanthropy, pioty,

Then Dissenters and Quakers wore hanged; now 
thoy were' in the Cabinet and Parliament of Eng
land. ■

The prcacher next7 noticed the change that had 
^nifnn in philanthropy, contrasting our asylums and 
ragged sohools with the absolute indifference to the 
condition of the poor in Elizabeth’s time.
~ Look.at the attempts to liberate the slave. John 
Hawkins, tho first Saxon'that BtalneU his hands 
with the slave trade, was knighted—Sir John—and 
emblazoned his traffio on his esoutcheon—a negro 
bound hand atid feet to a tree—look at Capt. Tow.n 
send to-day! riot knighted—not honored as Sir Capt. 
Townsend,*Hlt arrested, imprisoned and tried for, 
his life.

Mr. Parker then contrasted the two eras as to the 
oondition of women, and the state of soienoe and re
ligion. “ From the stake of Smithfield to the ragged 
sohool of London,” he said, “ it is thb longest step 
man oVer took in religious progress.”

After a few further contrasts, the. preaoher ended

and praise, will orowd his loaded table with the 
poor and despised 1 He speaks the words of great, 
noble Jesus—but only speaks them. The religious 
world regard only forms and ceremonies, beoause 
they have not lived for motives but results— 
seeking to make Christianity a great, and' popular 
thing, \rhiolt will deal out medicine to the soul as it is 
demanded. -

Christ's character was one of the noblest our 
history tells us of; but yet it is idolatry to wor
ship him, ,aad' muqlj. worse thnp idolatry—folly— 
to worship the reoords^ oalled the'Bible. Why not 
go our own souls arid bring ont their beauty—tear 
away the external, the false and deceitful covering, 
and open the soul to the sunshine ? If tho deeds of 
Jesus were as ready on the hearts of Christian^ as 
his words are on their tongues, we would not find 
want and suffering mocking humanity in the midst 
bf our civilization. Can wo say God har made theso 
things wrong ? Surely not, bnt the soul has beon 
held back by fear, and has not lived up to its in- 
stinots, careless of the oonsequences whioh might 
follow. ■ .

Great reformatory movements are agitating tho 
publio mind at this time; but, to be successful, the 
reformer must first reform himself. By his example 
only can his teaohings have effect. . .

If you have had highor impulses than you have 
dared to give way to, do not so blaspheme your Ore- 
ator as to suppose there oan be that holy desire 
within you inoapab}e of ultimation. Surely it is no 
easy matter to overoome the grossness of life—but 
there is the beauty of it, for the harder the struggle, 
the nobler theviotory. Wetae not to exile oursolvgs 
from the temptations of earth, but to live thom down, 
and banish them by our Uves. If our motives are 
divine, the results will surely be so.

• Sunday Evenihg. V
Tho. text on whioh Mrs. Hyzer based her evening 

discourse, was the familiar passage from Emerson:
Beware ye superstitious, tremble ye tyrants, when 

the great God lets loose a new thinkor upon (his* 
planet.” - She Baid the reason why Spiritualists 
rarely or seldom offer prayer in their worship, is be
cause the very faot of offering prayer is a denial of 
God’s immutability; and the heart of the true Spir
itualist is always so full of thanks, that he cannot 
utter them in words-; but whilo his lips speak no 
words, his heart silently whispers, “ tby will, not 
mine, oh Lord, be dono 1” The internal of to-day iB 
the external, the shell, of to-morrow. The-fact of a 
man’s bficofning a Spiritualist, is his diploma, au
thorizing him to think for himself—and the thinker 
will understand for himself, or not at all—ho be- 
oomes an originator, and not a copyist. '

The thinker oan see the harmony of life—the 
blending of light and shade—but cannot see that 
any design of the Almighty oan be thwarted. Suffer
ing germinates the arohangel ip the man, and placeB 
the brighter amaranthine wreath where the thorn- 
orown has rested. Man is bettor than he thinkB he 
is. The melody is in his soul, and he is apoor artist 
who oannot oall it out. _

At the olose of the discourse, a Thanksgiving col
lection was taken up, to be dispensed by the officers 
of tho Ladies’ Harmonial Band.

this manner the Creator hits appointed to establish & 
harmony and oneness between the two.

The Od is the same as magnetism. The only dif
ference is, that magnetism is Od in motion, or, rather, 
aotlon; and that wherilhus employed, the psyohlcal 
and mbntal ’ parts in its combination predominate, 
while in its more quiet form, as it plays about the 
body, tho physical property is in excess. I have 
twico seen'Mrs. Hatch—and on both occasions when 
sho was Uttering her beautiful prayers—surrounded 
by a luminous halo of great brilliancy, from six. to 
ten inohes deep; and, on another occasion, at a pub- 
lio concert, while listening to l)ompstcr,,tho vocalist, 
as he sung one of hlR old Scotoh songs, hall and au- 
dionco disappeared, and, to my vision, the singer and 
myself seemed' standing alone in the centre of a 
glorified sun. \ .

It is the fortune of all reforms, in social ethics, 
politics or religion, as soon as a certain age or prom
inence is achieved, not onlyto attract to itself a class 
of mero adventurers, but also in curing ulcers to 
breed others, and to fall out with itself. To this 
Spiritualism forms no exception. It has its corps of 
mercenaries, its questioners and doubters, and its 
unolean kennel in a corner of tho camp. Just now, 
ln this emporium, we are exoited on all these potato. 
John F. Coles, a respeotable gentleman and medium, 
has been strioken dotfn with doubts covering the 
whole field of physical manifestation;.. Yon Vleck 
and Bly, two professed mediums, are engaged in 
making exposes of what they oall tho tricks of the 
trade, acknowledging themselves hnmbugs,* and 
blaiming that all othor physical mediums are the 

P. B. Randolph, another medium, has quit 
Spiritualism and taken to the Christian ministry; 
and furthermore our world is full of sotlndal in con
nection with the names of'J . M. Spear and Miss 
Hiaokly, at Kiantone.

I have but a word to say on the subject of these seri
ous afflictions. They were tb havo been expeoted, and 
should alarm nobody, but the rather should induoo 
each ono of us to look oarefully into the condition of 
hiB own house, and mako sure that his own hands 
and heart are olean. Mr. Coles is simply under
going ODe of those vastations which always db an 
honest man good. Von Vleck and Bly have both 
been mediums, I think, to some extent—perhaps are 
so still—but in their oxposes havo injured, and pan 
injure, nothing but themselves. The Telegraph con
tains a letter from Dr. Stiles, at Bridgeport, where 
Bly has been figuring, giving an account of what he

jygf#
^ £ A n artiole from La Roy Sundorlarid, in refer

ence totlealing Powers cxeroiscd hy spirits and mor
tals, will appear ta our next number.

$£t~ Critioism on “ Shahmah,” by Warren Chase, 
next week.

The Now York Express states that extensive 
preparations are being made for a seoond attack upon 
tho Quarantine establishment. Meetings have beon 
held at Staton Island, and a large fund Ib being 
raised. The plan of tho attaok, It Is Baid, is entrust- 
ed'to an offioer of the United States Army, who is to 
receive a large sum of money, if successful.

While strolling up town last Thursday evo- 
ning, we stepped into Union Hall, near Essex street. 
We fbftfattfUite a gay assembly at the seoond Le
vee given by the Ladies’ Harmonial Band; and many 

smiling faoe looked satisfaction on the festive scene. 
Tho next assembly takes place on Wednesday eve
ning, Deo. 1st. A joyous time is antioipated, and not 
tho loast of all, some fine muBio—Hills’ celebrated 
Quadrille Band, having returned from their western 
tour; being engaged for the occasion. Tiokets may 
be prooured of the ladies of the Harmonial Band," of 
Mr. J. H. Conant, 85 East Springfiold Btroet, and at 
the^rinoipal Hotels. '

The whole number of deaths from yellow fe-

Sefo iffrhOLffrnspirtiente

MBB. F. O. HYZEB AT THB MELODEON.

Sunday Afternoon.

Tho intellectual splendor of Miss Hardinge so in- 
toxioated tho minds of the goers to the Melodeon,
that quiet Mrs. Hyzer labors under great dlsadvan 
tages, and leotures to meagre audiences.

She said: The question has' often been asked by 
those who cannot feel it their duty to reason for 
themselves, whny iIt ius-tvhuuaut : uSipmirimtuaailiiosMts—if their

Mr, Pierpont—Odio lights—Od Force—Vcn Vleok and 
Bly; P. B; Randolph; the Kiantone Affair—the Con
ference : Physical Manifestations. ’
, ' New York, Nov. 20, 1808.

MESSBS. Editobs—Mr. Pierpont gave an interest
ing leoture on Odio Lights, last Sunday, at Dod- 
worth’s. As it is expeoted that it will be published, 
I shall await an opportunity to survey it at my lei
sure, before undertaking to speak of it in its philo
sophical aspeots. -

The subject of the Od, I,am glad to see, is agqin 
attracting attention, and the part really played by 
it in the economy of riature, it is important to have 
defined. The Rev. Mr. Mahan makes it an operative 
force, capable of moving ponderable bodies, and dis
playing intelligence. On the contrary, La Roy Sun
derland, in a recent paper pablishetl in the Telegraph, 
denies that it is a. force at all; and quotes Reiohenback

attempted to do, of hiB failureB, and of his quitting 
town under circumstance? far from cheoring.

As to Mr..Randolph, hfc letter in the Telegraph of 
this weok, oloars up his position somewhat. That a 
Spiritualist may not become a Christian minister, as 
well as a Christian minister a Spiritualist, Beems to 
mo, a strango dootrine. Perhaps no ono entertains 
it. If so, the fault found with Mr. Randolph is only 
that ho has denounced Spiritualism as made up in a 
very large degree of imposture, insanity and demon' 
ism. The faots of Spiritualism he does not .deny, 
bnt on the oontrary fully affirms them; and says 
that his battle is only against “ unproductive, anti
religious Spiritualism,” that he has beoome 
Christian Spiritualist—a “ convert to the religion of 
Jesus Christ,” on the free platform as expounded by 
Gerrit Smith.

To Bpeak of Mr. Randolph as ja man of mean 
capaoity, as the Telegraph did u week or two ago, 
and I think also the Age, is incorreot. He is a man 
of firie talents and intoUiganpe, though I confess 
oertain slang portions of;his letter, to which I have 
referred, do not muoh bespeak it. His great mis
fortune as a Spiritualist has been, that he gave him
self up to the control of spirits, he knew not whom, 
and accordingly for some years has been little better 
than a shuttlecock that is over ohanging hands, and 
moving under the latest impulse. 1 have no doubt 
he has been insane at times, as he says, and I know 
very well he has more than once been on the verge

ver in New Orleans, during the pastseason, foot' up 
within six of five thousand. In Mobile, the total thus 
far is three hundred and fifty-six—a large increase, 
compared with the previous yellow fever seasons of 
1847 and 1853. ,

A‘ Wide-awake " Lady.”—A “ lady ” was detect
ed, a few days since, in Cincinnati, Ohio, in'pookoting 

paokago of gloves in a store. When charged with 
the theft, she burst into tears, and tendored. a $20 

bill in payment' The merohant took but $5, and 
gave her $16 change, but on counting the cash at 
night, thdt $20 bill was found to bo a counterfeit.

Phanoy the pheelinkB ” of that storekeeper.

$£!* Nixon & Kemp’s ‘Circus Company—the best 
in tho country—have leased the Howard Athcnamm, 
and will open there on Monday, tho 29th inst.

1J23~ -Twenty buildings, embracing stores and dwel
lings, wero burnt in Norwalk, Ct., on Saturday last. 
Lobs, $75,000.

Gov. Medary, of Ohio, has signified his wil- 
lingnesB to accopt tho Governorship of Kansas, whioh 
was tendered him a week ago. •

Gov. Stevens iB pressing on tho War Depart
ment the necessity of retaining a largo military force 
on the Paoifio, in order to maintain the advantages 
gained over the Indians. ...J ' "

Havana dates to the 15th inst., havo beon re
ceived. lt was perfectly healthy in the oity. Stook 
of sugar, C0,000 boxes ; prices had slightly improve^ 

jga~ Great cxsitomont existed at Mobile, on tho 
19th inst., in consequence of thc detention of Walker’s 
Nicaragua emigrants. They have demanded of the 
agent'immediate transportation, or thcir passage
money refunded. Should ho not comply, violcnoe 
was apprehended.

OSS' Socrates, when asked what was the best mode 
of g'aining_a high reputation, replied, “ To bo what 
you appear to be.”

aa *- A lato arrival from California Btates that a 
heavy rain-storm commenced there on tho night of 
the 21st, in coneequenoB of whioh tho miners hod 
beon driven from Beveral of tho river beds.—Henry 
M. Nagle, receiver in the affairs of Adama & Co., had 
completed the payment of tho first eight olasses ot 
the indebtedness, amounting to upward of $150,000. 
—Business .is dull in San Francisoo.—Ebenezer 
Thayer, of Boston, committed suioido on the 24th 
ult..—The reports from Frazer river are said to be 
more favorable.-(7) “

THBATBIOAIi NOTICES. .
Mr. Ilackett, tho world-renowned " Falstaff,” oom-^P 

menSed an engigement at the Boston Theatre, oa 
Monday evening. This gentleman has attained great 
celebrity, both as an actor and an operatio manager, 
and will doubtless prove a trump oard for tbis estab
lishment Mr. Barry is certainly the Prince of Man
agers, and a better oaterer for the dramatio tastes of 
a Boston audienco, oould not possibly be found, let 
us searoh tho world through.

Benefits have been the order of .the day, or rather 
night, at the Museum, for tho post weok or two. The 
debut of Mr. Boqjamin Jones, on the oocasion of his 
tutor’s (Mr. W. H. Smith’s) benefit, created quito ti ' 
sensation, and drew together a largo audienoe, who, 

am. happy to say, wepj moro inclined sto lonlenoy 
than oritioising, for tho young debutante was too 
muoh overcome by stage-fright, to acquit himsolf aa 
oreditably as might havo been expected, from the 
promises of success which ho gave at the morning 
rehearsal. One of tho most promising young aotors 
which wo have upon the Amerioan stage, is Mr. Bar
rett, the leading man-at Mr. Kimball’s establishment, 
llo is still very young, and is ambitious to stand at 
tho head of his profession. His performance of tho

King of tho Commons,” upon the oooasion of his 
recent benefit, elicited tho warmest applause from 
hia numerous frionds present.

Ordway’s neat' little establishment, where oar 
sweetest melodics may be heard—as well as tho 
latest jokes and funniest sayings—still continues to 
attraot thither the happy hearted, and is always M l 
of smiling faces. Wo wish it all suocess. . -

MOVEMENTS OP MED1TJMS. ,
Thomas Gales FoasT^n'^aB been leoturing in Phil

adelphia tho two last Sabbaths. He is expeoted 
here by tho first of December.. His reception in 
Philadelphia was very flattering, as we learn from 

letter received this morning, which we cannot 
publish, as we go to press earlier than usual this 
week.

Warren Chase will lecture, Nov. 24th and 25th 
in Pittsfield, N. H., (his native town;) 28th, in Natiok, 
Mass.; Deor 1 st, 2d and 3d, in Dover, N. H .; Deo. 6th 
and 12th, in Portland, Me.; Dec. 7th and 8th, in 
Kennehunk^Ale.; Dec. 14th, 15th pud 16th, in Ports* 
mouth, N. H .; Deo. 19th, in Newburyport, Mass.; 
Deo. 21st, 22d and 23d, in Salem, Mass.; Deo. 26th, 
in Worcester, Mass.; Dec. 29th and 30th, in Bos
ton ; Jan. 2d and 9th, in Providence, R. I.; Jan. 
12th and 18th, in Windsor, Ct.; Jan. lCth in Hart
ford, Ct.; Jan. 23d aud 30th,in New York; Feb. 6th 
and 13tli, Philadelphia; Feb. 20th and 27th, in Bal
timore ; March and April, in Ohio; May, in Michi
gan. Address, No. 14 Bromfield Btrcet, Uoston.

Prof. J. L. D. Otis will speak as follows: At Port
land, Mo., November 2lBt and 28th; in Lawrence,' 
Mass., Deo. 5th; Waltham, Dec. 12th; Cambridgoport, . 
Deo. 14th, 15th and 19th; Newburyport, Dec. 
26th; Sutton, N. II., Jan. 2d; Fitchburg, Mass., Jan. 
9th; Nashua, N. H., Jan. 16th. He will answer calls 
to speak at other plaoeB during tho week. HiB ad
dresses aro mainly in tho tranoe-Btate, and upon tho 
subjcct of Eduoation. He will act as agent for the 
Bannor, and rcceive subscriptions cither for this pa
per or for the New England Union University. Ad- 
dresB, Lowell, Mass. '

Miss Emma Hardinge will lccture in Philadel
phia, Pa., Nov. 28th. She will Bpend the mouth of 
December in St. LouiB, and bo happy to receive appli- 
oationB trom Western citieB for a part of January 
and February. AddrcsB, during November to 194

muaa os s e r tvoi tmhe puouiniut;, wnuhuo says, that t‘huoe' uoduiuo uflaumiae is osuo 
faith tells them that whatever is is right, and th& jjreak, that it may be broken up by blowing on it; 
God is equal in bis love, and will allow none of -his >-that it is a mere physioal exhalation, surrounding
children to. sufiwfer et■e.rna1l1l_y. fGor their sins—do nmot sniitl 
down quietly, arid cease their labors for the elevation 
of humanity. Aman.cannot acoept a truth, till he 
is fitted by his condition to receive it; and only 
when the conditions are right, will the influx come,

a 1l1l lbaSAidlKieams, aAnidl itnn nnoa saeAnnsAeAi\nVItfenlligmeamntA, instinctive, or 

living, even; that; its motion is very Blow; that it

fey discernment, we keep evil away, and receive only 
the good. Fear is tho greatest obstaole to the pro
gress of humanity, and more than any other oause, 
makes the soul cower within itself. In tho path of 
life, let : us go on fearlessly, feoling that which of 
pain and suffering combs. in our way, is experience, 
and not penalty; and tho higher the soul goes, tho 
more momentous it gains—tho more we know 

'him, the tetter will we appreciate our Infinite Fa
ther. • W9 esteem ourselves good, and havfe a high 
standard of virtue j but our Father is as further be
yond us as we cau comprehend. Then why should 
we dread to unfold our souls in beauty ? If we ask 
him for bread will he give us a stone ? If we aim 
to oomprehend his mysteries and love, will he return 
a chilling,no to oar aspirations? It cannot b o- 
asking is reccivH5&. What beauty, of soul we have 
we do not unfold, becauso we are fearful of Infinite 
Deity; yct, it must go out, and,add stars to the 

. divine eoonomy within us. . I
Will alone, without action, is nothing worth; but 

the first impulse of tho bouI In action, is a step to 
wards the good to be ‘gained, arid tho '.noxt step fol 
lows easier. Until the steps are taken, the result 

. will never be gained. ^
Spiritualists often ask if they are not doing more 

than their share, and if the reward is equal (0 the 
task. Every. individual soul is but a throb of the 
Infinite/Heart. We often forget the motive, in pur 
grasp for the result. As soon as we grasp the motive 
we should 190k for the result, keeping both in1mind. 
yfv dnd the beautiful doctrines of Jesus Christ de6p- 
mewing.'; but they .who have sought results rather 
than.guided motives, .have handed the holy words 
from pulpit to pulpit, and worshiped onl^ on the 
outside of the ahrinft. He bade his hearers, when 
they made a feaBlj 't^'call in the , malmod arid the 
poor, rather ,thfu» . U»e • rioh and respectable 
they mlght.haw for thom nohopeof reward, 
is pure and undefiled religion ; but,1'oaat yotir eye 

. over the whole world, and sotf hoW the religloaB onea 
r ,i—thej oall themselves so-^oaR/ out (his prinoiple.

oan only be transferred from one body to an'other by 

oontaot; that it exhibits polarity like mag
netism, but that the odio flames issuing from oppo
site poles, exhibit no tendency to unite with one 
another; eto. . . ,

Were 1 to speak on this subject, as one having had 
Bonie experience with odio lights, I should be obliged 
to differ from all these writers; or, at least-, to re
strict them at some points, and greatly extend them 
on others. The Od, if not a force—as it is not in ^hc 
ordinary use of the word—is e.pou>er, or capable of 
being used as a power. It is, in: my opinion, identi
cal with the sphere of a person or thing, which, in 
tho case ofa"himiim.'KInyl8liiile^ p^ "lffi"p hy^ 
cal, psyohlcal and : mental emanations; and with 
other bodies—plants, animals, orystals, and the like 
—of the emanations of thoir proper elements, both 
natural and spiritual. This substarice, whioh is con
stantly flowing from all bodies in rays of immeasur
able fineness, forms a halo about thom, whioh may 
be seen by a sufficiently sensitive eyo. As itis 
thrown off and fesoapes, it has np force, but simply 
mingles with the surrounding elements, Imparting to 
them its. quality. But under the operation of the 
will of a man or,a woman, or even of an animal, this 
Odio Flame wakes Into new life, and exhibits ener
gies, of which it had bfefore given no promise. Till 
then it was the sleeping lamb or tiger, now it is a 
giant— angel or devil—with the power of subduing 
others to its will. ' '

The magnetizcr staAfts ovor his subjeot, ant|—with 
his consent, for otherwise the operator would bo 
powerless—pours into him an Odlc^flood, whioh first 
oharms, then stupefies, and finally ovorpowera him; 
uhtll the' two bccomo one, and tho individuality of 
the subjeot, for tho time being, is extinguished. He 
tikes on the feelings of his mastor, thinks his 
thoughts, hears with his ears, but not with his own; 
'and feels touches mado bn the body of his operator, 
^rhtle hls'^wn is senseless as a olod. Tjta prator, the 

: preacher, establishes his ■influenco on ih e; masses 
through the agency of this power. It Ib ah mighty 
for'good as toi eriL We all employ it evary day, in 
bringlnjfpthera to^ b v wishes. The little ohild, ia 
piea4ln£,wlth,i$ ^parent) atvooasolously wraps |hat. 
pftietttin lito'aptune; 'and the lover; sitting by his 
mlBtresBj enfoldr heri iU'with a vell of light, In the 
......................of U i ow'n OuWowing oinanatlons; in

of suioide. Coming under the influenco of his 
higher, his religious faculties, would seem to give 
hope of something botter; and if he can. remain 
Btable in.his present position, I have no doubt it will 
prove a happy exchaDgo,

The Kiantone affair, in my judgment, is but an
other illustration of the foily of yielding oneself up 
to the authority of spirits; and that a man of Mr. 
Spear’s mind, standing, and undoubted good inten 
tions, should suffer himself to be duped in suoh 
speoious manner^ is melancholy in the extreme. 
Friend Newton may eudeavor to ease it off, but it 
admits Qf no extenuation nor apology. The Telegraph, 
though its grammar is not to.be oommended,is 
right in the'view it takes of tho transaction. I^is 
a soandalous ohapter of folly. '

At the Conference last week, Dr. Gray defined a 
a medium for physical manifestations to be one 
whose muecular power could be detached from-hit mill, 
and wed by another. This musoular power-,-accord- 
ing to the doctor, pervades the sphere surrohnding 
the medium, and for a brief time, while its vitality 
remains, may be used for the movement of physical 
bodies without contact. The distanoe to which this 
may. be done, he limited to about twenty-five feet.
Qr\ q tifhe_ fpt. o•!ihn Lt 1of IlSimm itation, sOeAtvtAeMrna 1l lsinpneAaIktAeMrJsI AtoaaoIkp

toieliitoM m r^ nI)H ^ 1S®l1ffie«to"ofi[house 
in Brooklyn, where physical manifestations occurred 
during the absence of tho medium and family in the 
country, when the house was shut up. He also 
found proof, in tho faot that examinations in cases 
of disease, may be made at a great distance, that 
the sphere of a person, still retaining its vitality, 
was oapable of an almost unlimited extension; and 
if so, it was not improbable that it might bo nsed.in 
oertain oases at a considerable distanob as a medium 
for physical manifestations.

Mr. Smith, of Chioago, stated that a key had been 
taken from hiB house in Waukecgan, and dropped 
down on a table at which ho was sitting, in Chioago; 
a distance of thirty five miles; and afterwards, at 
his request, the spirits took it up, again beforo his 
faoe, and droppod it ln tho piazza, whore, by their 
directions, ho found it. Mr. Smith was rather In
clined to the opinion that Bpirits oan move ponder
able bodies without the aid of mediums at all. Mr. 
Partridge, Mr. Atwood, and others, also dissented 
from the position of Dr. Gray. Yobk.

Tha dead leaves strew tho foroat-walk,
And wlthored nre tho pole wIld-Rowers;

The fropt hangs blackcnlng on tho stalk, 
Tho dew-drops Tall In frozen showorB.

Gone aro tbo spring's green, sprouting bowers, 
Oono summer's rich und mantling viues,

And autumn with hcr yellow hours, -
On bill and plain uo longer ehlnes.

^__ Late intelligence from Mexico, states that 
Gc'nTBlanco, of the Liberal party, with an army of 
1500 men, attacked and entered the city of Mexico, 
advancing to within one block of the Capitol, Oct 13th. 
Gen. Zuloaga made an imposing resistanco, and lost 
400 of his soldiers, besides having a large number 
wounded. The Iosb on the part of tho Liberals was 
comparatively small. Gen. Blanca held hi^, position 
for a few hours, and then retired to Tamboga, whero 
ho remained encamped at last aocountB. The city 
would have been completely captured by the Liberals, 
but the partizans within, upon whose movemonts the 
whole triumph depended, not being previously advis
ed ofthe intendod attack, were tot prepared to ren
der any effioient aid. The Liberal foroes were oon- 
oentrating about the Capitol with a force sufficient to 
render its capture inevitable. The whoUTKepublio, 
with the exception of the Capitol, is now in possession 
of the Liberals, - Gen. Esquegaray was severely 
wounded in a.daring attempt to capture theoastle of 
Perote with a handful of men. Another account Bays 
that Zuloaga had only about 1000 men, while the 
ptlier had 3000, and that with a little exertion the 
latter might have taken the city of Mexico.

MR8.HYZEEINPLYMOOTH.—
On Wednesday evening last Mrs. Hyzer leotured 

in Leyden Hall, to a very , intelligent congregation; 
After singing a very beautiful spiritual song, iuv 
prevising both words and musio, she gave a very 
interesting and affeoting account of her oonvcrslon 
to Spiritualism, arid of her bocoming a medium | 
the recital of tamo of the inoidents caused,tears 
of sympathy to flow from many eyes in the audience. 
She then oansldored and answered some of the 
prominent objections mado by the' opponents of oiu* 
faith—cspeoially these most frequently brought up 
by the Christian churoh—namely, that Spiritualism 
is antagonistic to Christianity and .the Bible; that 
its tendenoies are demoralizing, and tbat it ip a 
fruitful source of insanity ; all of whioh objections 
sho answered in a masterly manner, with facts and 
arguments that could not bo refuted. Without pro- 
judioe to other mediums who have addressed us—1^ 
may venture to assert that the lccture by Mrs. Hyzer 
last evoning, was as able a production as ever listened 
to in this place upon the subject of Spiritualism; 
and a universal desire was expressed to have her

Grand Btreet, New York; and during December to 
the bare of A. Miltenbcrgcr, Esq., St. LouiB, Mo. Miss 
Hardinge unquestionably standB at the head of tho 
publio speakers in tho field of Spiritualism.

II. B. Storer, inspirational medium, will fill the 
following engagements: ln Lowell, Mass., Nov. 
2Sth; Burlington, Vt, Dec. 5th and 12th. He will 
visit other places, lecturing four cvoniugs in tho 
week, besides Suudays, if .the frienda will mako 
early arrangements with him to that ctfcct. Address 
him at Lowell, Mass., until thc last week of Novem
ber ; after which, at Burlington, Vt., care of S. B. 
Nichols.

Publio meetings will bo held at Concert HallrBur- 
lington, every Sabbath. MrB. J. W. Currier, of Low
ell, Mass., will speak on Sunday, Nov. 28th; H. B. 
Storer, Sundays, Dec. 6th and 12th ; Rev. John Pier
pont, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, November, 14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th, at 
7 o’olook.

H. P. Fairfield will Bpeak on Thanksgiving Day, in 
the Union Church, North Dana, Mass., at one o’clock, 
P. M. General Conference at thc same place in the 
evening, and all fricndB are invited to attend, and 
share in the excroiscs. Mr. Fairfield will Bpeak in 
Milford, Mass., on Sunday, Nov. 28.

Loring Moody will lccture on Spiritualism and its 
relations, Sunday, 28th inst.; Reading, Monday and 
Tuesday, 29th and 30th; Saugus Centre, Thursday 
and Friday, Deo. 2d and 3d; Salem, Sunday, Deo. 5. 
He will receive subscriptions for the Banner.'"

MrB. F. 0. Hyzer, the eloquent improvisatrice, will 
lecture in Boston ovcry Suriduy in November, and 
will receive calls tb""lecture ia this vioinity week 
evenings during the interval. AddreBB, Dr. II. F. 
Gardner, Fountain House.

Miss Sarah A. Magoun will Bpeak at Stetson nail, 
in Randolph, on Sunday, 28th inBt. She will answer 
calls to lecture in'tranoe-state on Sundays and week
day eveningB. Address Care of Georgo L. Cade, Cam
bridgeport, Mass.

MrB. Fannio Barbauk Felton will leeture in Nor- 
wioh, Conn., Nov. 28th, and Deo. 6th and 12th. 
Those wishing week evening lectuies in that vioinity 
can addreBs Willard Barnes Felton, at that placo.

A. B. Whiting will speak in New Bedford, Sunday, 
28th-inst;-and in-Providonoo(-.R.Ii(-Deor6th^and-’ 
12tU. Those desiring lectures duriug the week may 
address him at either of tlio above places.

Anna M. Henderson will lecture in Williamantio, 
Ct., Nov. 28th; after whioh she will visit Philadel
phia. Friends will please address her, during the 
month of November, at Newton, Ct. ■ '

E. S. Whcelor' will speak in Quincy, Mass., Nov. 
28th, and may bo engaged for any otner evening 
during tho month, by addressing him at Quinoy, as 
early as convenient.. ...... : ^

Miss M. Munson will lecture in New Bedford Nov. 
28th; in Woroester, Deo. 12th; in Quinoy,"Deo. 19th; 
in New Bedford, Deo. 2Uth.

Mrs. H. F. Huntley, the publio .tranoe-Bpeaking 
medium, may be addressed, for tho present, at Paper
Mill Village, N.H.

Miss Rosa T. Amedoy will spcak.in Woburn on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, 28th inst.

Dr. E. IvLyon may bo addressed at Lowell, Mass.

OTJB ■WBBTEBN'/FEIBNDS, AND E. Xi. 
LYON. ' ’

We intended to have notloed letters received from 
frienda at thp West in reference to *Dr. Lyon in this 
number, but having to go to press earlier than usual 
on aooount of Thanksgiving, we postpone lt.

t « Tub Ibbakmte," pririfbd at .(Jlnolnna,tl,■ 

Ohio; ,1s a talented sheet, and one ,m<yt 'ir,elobme,to 
onr, tflWfl, Under 1 the. management of Dr. .Wise, it 
is oohduoted With algdal abllityarid n trtesplrlt of 
liberality. ./'•"'; '' 1

visit (is again at a.n early day. A Heabbk.

Mb. Buhdiok, publisher, of Now York, announces 
a book of travols, entitled—“ Tho Roving Editor; or 
Talks with Slaves in the (Southern States. By James 
Redpath.” It is the rcoord of a tour afoot from 
Washington to New Oceans, and w ill be published

■ in January next. 1 ,
Atlantic Monthly.—The l)ecember, nnmber' of 

thia magazine is reoeived by us. tt Ifpossible ita con
tents, mote Varied, are superior to! Any* number yet

1 pUbliahed. J—'—;■' • ••■"""'■• .

notiqbb of meeting s. .
Su k d a y S er v ic e s ik ’Bo st o n .— Mrs. F. 0 . Hyzer, th i In

spirational lmprovlsatrlco, will spenk at the Melodeon, Wash
ington street, Doslon, on Bunday. next, at 21-2 and 7 1-2 
o'clock, P. M. Admission, ten centa. •

UuxlBos a t No.' 1* UnouriELD St r eet .—A Ciboui fbr 
trouce-speaklnK. Ao, ls held every Bunday moraine, at 101>2 
o'olock; alBO at S o'olock, P. M. D. f. Goddard, regular 
speaker. Admission 8 cents.

AIeetixob ih Ohelsia; on Bundays, morning and evening* 
at Quod Hall, .Wlnnlslmmot street. D. F. Qoscuu),reg- 
ular speaker. Beat* free. .. •/' .*

Law bikc e .—The Spiritualists of Lawronce hold regular 
meetings on the Babbath, forouoon aud aOornogb, a llaw - 
ronco ITall. ' . • ’

Lowell.—The Spiritualists or this oily hold regular taieet- 
Ings 0111Sundays, forenoon and afternoou, In Well's Uall, 
Bpeaklng, by mediums and others. "

Niwbubtto»t.—Spiritualists or ,this place .held tegular 
meeting* every Bunday afternoon and evening at Essex Uall, 
Btate .street, at S and 7 o'clock. Thi bell or trance speakers 
e»g**ed: • • ’ • ’ ' '>■ ■ v

What priest, or dlapensir of'popular theology, at the
'olose of his tatfefuUpwwded dlsoourse 6h the day

;. eel/apart I? t&e’Bta& l&ecMre (#W^



life. Iwas, I do not know what you would call.it 
here, but I oalled it clothing warehouse-1 furnished 
tho peoplo with clothes. I do not find anything as 1 
thought 1 would, horo in the Bpirit-land. Instead 
of meeting a God, I 'met no such being. 1 do.not 
know but what I am hnppy—quito liiippy. I do not 
feel* much remorse 'for deeds .done in tho body. -I 
tried to live an honest life—that is well for me, no 
doubt. 1 would very much like to speak to my sou, 
my daughter, and my wife. 1 have taken much 
trouble to comc hero to-day. 1 have beeu in Boston 
when 1 was quite youug, but 1 mudo no acquaint 
ance here, therefore I have nothing to Bay to people 
here, but wish to speak with my own in Lancashire, 
Eng. When you publish this, you will oblige mo by 
sending your paper to my son John in that town. 
He carries on my ‘old establishment. It is in a 
small square called Clyde, No. GG. I shall say good 
day. ' Oct. 14.

Margaret Lewis.
Oh, dear! you don ’t know me, do you ? Well, I 

kuow you. I ’ve been to you before. Don’t you 
know you wouldn’t go to New York for me? You 
know I told you of my body? Well, it ’s bcon cut 
up. I supposed 1 would have been buried, but 1 
was n’t What do you suppose they went and done 
with me? They sold me for six dollars to the doc
tor. Oh, 1 alwayB had a horror of being cut up. I 
havo been trying to cut them up ever since. Oh, 1 
wish I could. Well, 1 ’in cut up, nnd if they do n’t 
bury mo decently, 1 ’ll“burn that houso up. 1-tell 
you I aint buried ut all. They cut me up in a big 
Btone house. Oil ouo side of tho room was a lot of 
books ; on the table was u canvas, and I was cut up 
on it Over jt there was lamps. Oh, dear! 1 blame 
you for it alL 1 como back to tell them folks—they, 
know I have been hero, nnd talked—nud 1 tell them 
here, just ns sure as they do n’t bury me decently, 
1 ’11 bum the house up. '

Burn my body up—well, I ’m glad of it if I do 
you'd like to be cut up would n’t you ?. There were 
two young men cutting mo up—students! Studeuts 
of the devil, 1 guess. '

lf you ’d gone there you ’d just got thero iu timo 
to bury me decently. I had n’t been dead four days 
when I camo to you. Go'out thero nnd thrash those 
men, if you wnnt to help ino. Your old mnn here 
(spirit who guided the circle) was just ns bad as you. 
lie said he could n’t help it, and (hat by examining 
me, the docturs might save somebody else that was 
sick with tho same disease. 1 'vo u good mind to 
stay and take your medium out theie. • You can't 
drive me out. 1 '11 go if 1 ’ve a miud to.

' Oct. 14.

Stephen Wilkinson. ■
I thiuk I have rather hard work to speak. I am 

somewhat anxious. 1 should like to iuform my 
friends ot uiy death.

1 was burn iii Boston, moved to New York when I 
was eight years old. Lost my father when 1 was 
fifteen. 1 lived to be twenty-four years of aye. I 
was a printer by trade. 1 left New Vork in July, 
I85S, und went to New Orleans: 1 made application 
to-tlie Delta office for a situation, but obtained none. 
1 wus told to go there; just as well; 1 was taken sick 
three weeks after I left New York'; 1 died iu about 
forty eight hours after being taken siok. 1 havo a 
mother living with her sister in New York. They 
do not know of niy death ; I saw soincthiug of Spir
itualism before 1 died, aud I kuew what 1 could iio 
Very soou after I came here.

1 fcel very weak und bad; I don ’t know as it’s 
well for me to talk much longer. Aly chief object in 
coming here was to let my folks know 1 am dead. 
The most of ray connections are well situated, as far 
as wealth goes. 1 waB something of nu outlaw—uot 
subject to the fashion Of the world they chose tu 
move in, and, therefore, 1 kuew but little about the 
relatives I have iu New York, My mother, ol course, 
1 except. 1 was an only son. My nnme was Stephen 
Wilkinson. 1 died in the hospital—wub carried 
there. I was taken there after 1 was sick. 1 board 
cd with Mrs. Robinson; 1 think it was iu St. CharleB 
street; but us 1 was a stranger there, I can’t speak 
with certainty. I lecl quite bud, so I think 1 might us 
well go. Oct. 15.

John McKeene.
Do you rccollcct anyone coming to you some time 

ago, nud commuuicutiug to ouc Enoch OrifWuy, of 
New Orleans ? ■

I’m uot hero to-day to communicate with him, but 
I am here to commune with sonic one else. Some 
yenrs ago—well, 1 will say forty years ago—I hnd 
some dealings with a man whose uauio wub William 
Thompson. Tlie son of that man haB called upon 
me to come here and make certain statements, lf I 
understand aright, the mau is no believer in spirit 
manifestations. lie is at present in St. Churles, 
Texlts. lie says, “ if you will go to such a place, and 
will tell how much money you defrauded iny father 
out of, 1 will believe.”

Now I inn sorry to iuform that individual that I 
did not defraud his father out of a siugle cent. On 
thc contrary, his'father defrauded me; and he brings 
this up to prove Spiritualism 1 The father is present 
wilh me to-day, he having pasBcd away from earth 
some twenty yearB ago. It inattcrB little or nothing 
(o me who believes in the truths of Spiritualism, or 
who docs uot; I am willing to do all in my power to 
provo to people tlmt the light really shines, uud tlmt 
they mny see by it if they will opeu their eyes.

1 do not inteud to oharge tbe gentleman with dis
honesty ; uo, I believe he iB an honest mnn; but he 
has beeu misinformed—not by his father, but by 
others. There are'a olass of persons Vu carth,,who 
mako it their business to attend to others’ business, 
and by such he has been wrongly informed of me.

He says he hopes I will not get fatigued by coming 
here, should I be able to come. I.havo not kuowu 
futigue since I left eurth. 1 could just as well come 
here, as 1 could go ten feet from him—perhaps better.

May be his own thoughts have traveled hero to
day,' somo thousands of miles, and have stamped 
themselves upou tbe braiu oftho medium here to day. 
I say it may he possible, but not nt all probable.,

11c has been led to call- upon mu by hearing I 
had returned^ to-earth-"and-oonversed'witlrcertain 
parties. He wishes mo to tell him where I origi- 
nated—I suppose he means to Bay, “ tell me where 
you wero born,” . I don ’t claim these shores as my 
native country. Suffico it to say, 1. was born in 
Scotlaud. When people call for those who‘have onoe 
lived on .earth, but who have passed from the first 
state of life to the second, it will be quite as woll for 
them to make thoir call in all honesty, for they to 
wligm the call is Bent, oan easily detect and expose 
the deception in the heart of him who attempts to 
deceive. I ’do not Caro to read his thoughts, to see 
what answer to give, uuiess lie should givo me an 
invitation. Whon^no gives an invitation, ono ao- 
ccpts it. . -

“Come, read tho pago of my mind, if you oan, and 
give mo an answer?” Ihave dono so, and have 
givon the truth. 1 do not suppose lie will give me 
another ca ll; I am more harsh than he mi)y expect. 
I never knew the boy, but I had dealings on earth 
with his fathor, forty years ago. 1 do not pretend 
to bo bettor thnn was his fathor; perhaps if 1 had 
the same opportunity ho had, 1 might have done ub 
ho did. Dut let us speak of the affair in all truth 
and honesty. You had better call my name John 
MoKeene. : - - Oct. IS.

■ I ' r~:-' '
1 ' Sally Inman.
- I supposo you write for all. I’ve got a daughter 
that I want to talk to. Bhe is not here; I can’t toll 
you the name ofthe place, but it isn ’t a groat, way 
from {his place. Perhaps if you should oall over, a 
number of jriaoeB, 1 oould toll tho one. Reading— 
yes, that’s Ifie place. I want to go theire and' talk to 
her. 1 do n’t cfcre to talk: here. ■ You aro’allitraii- 
gers to me. here.: They :hue/ got a medium in th'e 
family that Iknow, but iny datfRhteridp.nftfcnQW 
ftnvthinff nhAtif U nnj r uort EUld toll

Wnie'by my 
;mune as ;Bauy lamanj. lI flcueM'ihy 

daughter* wonM n’t , wait tm* ' to , ‘put jit&nne ' in 
print—’twould n’t do. She’s a de4r, good<ohild/bpt 

■ "’Sv, . ■ ■ '■_•• ■' j .

8/{}t Hlessenger.
Each article in thla department of tho Banneu, wo clnlm 

Win glvun by tho Bi.irlt, wliute name ii boars, through Mn. 
J. II. .Cos ast. Tranco Medium. who allows lior medium 
powers to be uaotl only for this object.

They are not published on uceouni ofliterary niorlt, but n» 
teats of spirit communion io thoso friends to whom they ure 
addressed.

Wo hope to show that spirits carry tha characteristics of 
their earth life to ' tlmt beyond, and do nwny with the ernme- 
ous idea Hint they nre moro thnn fin it e beings.

Wo bollcvo the public Bhould soo tho spirit world nn It Ib— 
should learn that thoro ls evil as well as (jond In lu uml uot 
expect thnt purity nlono shnll How from spirits to mortal*.

We ask thc reader to rocotrc nodootrino put forth liy spirits, 
In the'su eolum ns, th at does not comport with IiIb rcn»nn. 
Each oxprossoa so much or truth ns Iio perceives.—n» nn're.

(JEioli can spook of Ills own condition wllh truth, «liilu ho 
(tires opinions merely, relative lo Hiiiikb not experienced.

Visitors Admitted. In order In prm e lojh o public Hint 
llieae m essages nro received -is wo claim , our fllttliitfB ure 
fr<yi lo any on o who m uy dot! re to intend, on application lo us.

They aro held overy alleiimnii, at onr eltice, ooinm encliip 
»t h alv -fast two, nruir whleli tim e, nn one will be n dm llted ; 
they nre closed by th o spirit (jovi'iiiiiiK tbe m iiiilfralulloiis, 
usuallv ut balf-natt Tour, ami vialiun ure exj eeteil lo remuln 

u ntil dism issed . _ ^ __________ UEBBV-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
th e communications ^Iven by the ftdli>wlii£ spirits, will lie 

published in regular owim-. Will every Spiritualist, who 
reads 0110 from a »plrit tin y reeoculze, w rite us w hother H ue 
orratsu? Bysodoln^, they will dona miicli lo udvitnco tliu 
causo ot Spiritualism , ns Me call uu uy ll.uir publication.

. Oot 10—Wm. Ij Calhoun. . • ■
OoL tii—Anonymous, Jvpson Clark, Bamuol Tobias Wsy- 

]alid, Charley Clark. Win. l.oiiK- ■
Ocl LM—Honjamlii Chadwick, To Dr. Tewkesbury, W llllnm 

Robinson. Jamus Kinlayier, Elizabeth Bpliinoy. .
Oc l “A—Louis Rckhaiidl Thoinus llurrls, M nry It.'1' 1".-.,! , 

Andrew Ludwig. Uesen liallou.
Ocl JO—I-awromie Uobhlus, Jnnies L. Clark, Win, Collins. •
OcU 27—Jumes Henry Willoughby, Charles A. Vinton, Mar

garet Fuller. Betsey Davis, Iticiinrd 1). Wiimc.
OcL'28—Zephnnlah Ouidwell, John Gliddcn, Eng., Bolotnon

IIIIL Patrick Murphy. Kev. John Moore.
Ocu 39—William Jones, Charles II. lloaley.
Nov. 15—Edward Tucker, Margaret Clements, Niithaulel

Brown, James Campbell, ,
Nov..16—Rtlilinan Howlns, Thoinns Blake, Wm. Ilnthnwn/.
Nov, 17—Benjamin Young, William Louden, Dr. Henry Kll- 

tredfte, Sarah Bamnrd. < ,
.Not. IB—Jolm RoblnBon.

James Leenan.
1 ’m dead—do you know thut ? Somo of tho folks 

here helped me to como. I want to talk to my moth
er—got one. My name was James Lccuan. 1 dieil 
oa the ocean. I wns born in' Wethersfield, Ct. I 
was with Capt. Chase when I died, on bonrd the ship 
Athens. I want to know whnt I onu say here—how 
muoh ? 1 was iu my fifteenth year. 1 shipped to go 
in the-cabiu. I had been out a little while nnd this 
Capt. put me before tlie mast—that’s because I wns 

' smart—but I wns n’t smart wheu I got knocked over
board. I fell—it wns a calm day—a dcml calm—no 
storm—we were iu the gulf stream. 1 tell you that’s 
a bad place. What year is this? 1859! Oh, you 
are mistaken—jou uinke me out dead eight yenrs— 
you are mistaken. Well, 1S58 it is then ; you must 
know— 1 do n ’t—then 1 ’ve been dead eight years, and 
been doing nothing, -'Taint muoh use for mo to 
talk—been dead eight years! Nobody will know 
nie. 1 do n ’t kuow whether my mother is there or 
not now. No matter, then—there's no use of talk
ing if 1 have been dead eight yenrs. 1 ran away 
from homo in 1843, nnd came to lioston, nud I aint 
seen my mother since theu. She would n ’t let mo 
go to sea—she tiiade such a fuss about it 1 had to 
ruu away. Aly brother died in the West Indies—my 
fattier was lost at sen, nud mother said ns for having 
me die away from home she could n't. 1 couldn ’t rest, 
but had to go. to scu. 1 tolil. thc Captain I was au 
orphua boy, and lie believed it. 1 weut to Baltimore 
twice, before tho first good voyage I made. This was 
to South America, in thc ship Athens, Charles Chase, 
master. It's no use for nie to come back, now I 'vo 
beea dead eight yenrs. 1 don ’t think mother is 
dead, for 1 have n’t seen her. Eight years ! It's a 
long time—do n’t folks die sooner tlmu that ? I 
guess it wns n ’t uiy first watch ou deck. I was 
going to talk to mother, but I fear she has forgotten 
Ine, if I^Kave n ’t been to hcr for eight years, l’er- 
hnps, though, 1 had better say something to her. 
1 ’11 tell her that father wants to talk to her, and 
George wauts to. They arc happy now—that's the 
truth—no use in lying. 1 ought not to run nwny, I 
know it, and it has made ine Unhappy. She used to 
watch me close, 1 toll you; if 1 went out a step she 
was after me, but 1 runaway. 1 've wished a hun
dred times there was u devil to take me somewhere. 
Mother used to believe in a devil and hell, and she 
used to say Lo would catch me. But 1 have n’t seen 
any, and 1 don’t kuow whero 1 shall laud ; but they 
toll me there aint any. ft

My mother's name is Nanoy. May be she is there.
1 have u’t seen auyboJy on earth till to-day. Iw as 
on thu jib-boom when 1 fell. 1 hit niy head on some
thin g as 1 went oif, and 1 felt cramped when 1 was 
in thu water. Ouu of the able seamen was taken 
Hick, and tho Captain said 1 could do it, and put me 
forward, and 1 wont. 1 was perfectly delighted with 
th e old Athens, but you see 1 took t,oo big a swallow 
of Balt water the first voyage.

Eight yearn 1 who knows, but I livyd eight.years 
in the old lxiily under water? 1 thought 1 had been 
dead only a year or so, but I know 1’ died iu 1350, 
for it was 1848 wheu 1 left home.' 1 have been going 
round seeing my father aud my brother and lots of 
pooplo ih tho spirit-world since 1 hnve been dead, eo 1 

thought according to tlie time I knew anything, I 
had beon ,.dcad ouly a year. I know my mother 
thiuks 1 have been in hell; and I do n't know but 1 

havo been, for 1 have u ’t been very happy, fearing 
tliat I might go to a worse place.

ldon 'tsce how it is ; -1 was sick oncc with the 
measles and lost u week. 1 had been Bioff all that 
time and not known anything about it. That’s only 
a week, though; but seven yearB'! that’s along 
while. My father’s name was James.

It aint any greater wonder ihat 1 had lost seven 
yearn than it is thut there aint a devil—I aint sure 
there is n’t one now, but if there is, 1 wish ho would 
come, 80 I can bo anchored somewhere. '

Here ’a my father; now you see I '11 ask him. 
Well, I learn something new every minute I am 
here. My father says i came hero' in 1850, but 

. owing to-.injuries reooived - at-the time ofpaasing 
from death to life, 1 remained in au uncousciouB 
■tate most seven years. .

Well, tell my' mother I've been dead eight years j 
I was going to say one. lf Bhe is anywhere whero I 
can get to her, 1 should ask her to forgivo me for 
running away j but what’s tho uso of throwing all 
thb'good things away? If I was sure bf nlways ro- 

■uainiug in as goad a place as I am now, 1 ’d bo 
happy ; but to be always fearing you are going to 

■ m eet a devil, makes things beautiful look very bad.
Mother used to go to ohurch, but I did n’t after I 

"got big. The minister’s name was BrOwn, 1 think. 
: Father do n't know muoh more about it than 1, but 

he says he thinks I ’m right. He did n't go to churoh 
muoh, for he went to sea. . All tho miuiBtcrs hero 

. that I «ee look disappointed—maybo they have all 
been dead seven years and did n’t know it. I 'in 

t siok ofbearing,about this—"Where is God?” “ What 
: ia going to beoome of ub What had we best do ?”

“ ls it right to do this '{" I got siok of all this, and 
I struok out for myBolf and oame here; I met a

' rusty-looking old man by tho namo ofPcrkins, and 
he tells me ho has been to his family in Illinois, and 
is muoh happier for it, and told mo to try my hand 
at It . , -~Qdw:14.

' . Albert Burke.
; ■ How do yoa do, sir? Not understanding your 
V mode of proceeding, perhaps it may be well for me to

’ inquire as to it, before 1 commenco. My name, was 
AlbertBnrke.Iwaa born and died in Lancashire,

- .Sag. -1 would be fifty-two years of age had I lived 
until the next month. I died in the year 1666. I 

''h ire ^three sons and two daughters and a wife. 
‘ About three months since one of my sont Called fbr 

_ n e at a meeting. I oarae.H e dldnot beliove it 
.'.waa me, and he says if my filthier will bo to Amerioit 

u d oommune through the. paper, I will believe, and 
taoftmnioate' the -.intelllgenoe/to *my motherland

this time, Ib Rookford, Cranford County, England, 
and he goeB there to move these things for the benefit 
of his wife and son. His son Is an officer in Her 
MajoBty’s sorvice. His son will be an instrument of 
great good whon he believes in theBe things., Heh&s 
promised to believo; should he go home and find hie 
private room disturbed, he will believe—he has the 
koy, and no one olso. _

In one corner of the room there is something look
ing like a skeleton, and it iB in a wire frame. ' He 
Bays, these are not real, human bones, but an exact 
representation. Ho says his son has received tho 
B anner from a friend roslding in America, and he 
is earnestly desirous of receiving something in con- 
neotiou with what may be dono in his own private 
room, through this paper. He says his son youwiay 
call Col. William Carbury. , • ,

1 hopo they will not stay here long enough to put 
baok all the furniture. I um coming home, now. I 
nover saw such iooking cars—they say they are cars, 
but they look like stage coaches. Oh, what a fine 
placo! tho uid man says it is London. He wantB to 
tako roe to sec his sou. Ho says this gentleman is 
his son. Ho is stout, sandy complexion, looks like 
tho old mun, and iB tail. The old man wants mo 
to judgo how old he is^— 1 should say forty-five, but 
the old man says forty-seven. Ho iB in a large, stone 
building ; it looks to me like a hotel. The father 
suyB it is tho “ Queen’s Hotel.” Ho is coming out 
now. '

This lookB liko a railway station now. Yes, his 
Bon is going to liockford, now, aud he has left him.

llo wants me to. tell you if what has traUspir 
this afternoou does not prove a-bltssiug to you,_it 
certainly will to others. He will try to send you 
word iu relation to this, according to your requoBt.

• ' Oct. 16.

Capt. Henry Marshall. .
My dear Sitter—You ask me tp give you 'sofie jposi- 

tive proof of upirit-intelligence. What shall I give 
that tho world'has not already reoeived ? Shall I 
tell you that 1 do often come to you, and'do as often' 
try to uianifest ? No, not this, for thut would not 
givo you ono spark of proof. Sliall 1 tell you I often 
bring our mother, and father, and many others, who 
were dear to us on ^earth ? Or shall I tell you that 
you arc soou coming to try tho realities of spirit-life, 
and thus leave yuu to wuit uutil you nro no longer 
inhabitant of earth? No, not thiB, for it is not my 
prerogative to say when you shall come to me. 
What then? Why, 1 shall come to this stranger 
medium, and shall scud you suoh as you read.

Ten yearB ago I left you for a houio in the East 
Indies; there 1 passed from earth, while you mourned 
for mo in Now England. You cannot say I am not 
dead; you cannot say that 1 havo given you ono 
shudow of uutruth. Now, while you seek, you will 
do well to seek aright, for by so doing you shall not 
only draw light unto yourselvcB, but shall be able to 
give forth unto tho multitudo. Whut uaine shall I 
put to theso Hues i Shull I give other thau tho 
njime I bore on earth? No, I am'Btill thc same.

Oct. 1C. Ca pt . Henry Mahbhall.

John Hopkinson. • •
Good afternoon, sir. I have a favor to ask. I 

wish to hold some conversation with a friend I used 
to kuow when I was on earth. 1 have been told I 
could drop him a message through your paper if I 
cumo here. 1 have visited you befifre, but I find you 
do not recolleot mo, for I'believo you cannot see me. 
1 have been away from earth about two years, and I 
ant beginning to learn that I must make a mighty 
effort myself if 1 would cast off the prejudice that 
was interwoven iu my being when 1 waB on enrth. 
I understand there are many modes of manifesto 
ing, but 1 um not acquainted with the various modes, 
therefore I am obliged to come here to a stranger 
thut I ’ may upprouoh in near communion to thoso 
whom 1 wish to speak to. I have a family on earth, 
but 1 havo uot the blessed privilege of communing 
with them aB 1 would like. It is hard for them to 
be persuaded of the truth of these things. I do not 
blame them, for 1 was very rigid in these things 
wheu on earth. Iknow of no oue thing that could 
have induced 1110 to hnve believed iu the phenom ena 
of Spiritualism when 1 was on -eareh, therefore I 
have charity for. them. 1

I do not cure to stato here wlmt 1 wish to Bay to 
my frieud. He is a gentleman whom I well knew on 
earth, who has investigated this new doctrine nnd is 
well oupable to aid me iu the work 1 am about to un
dertake. I nBk this fnvor of him, believing I Bhnill 
not be refused. Tho name of tho gentleman I sup
pose it is necessary for me to give—is it not so ? I 
am notTtJ^possession of his Christian name—is that 
necessary? His sirname is Wilder. My own nnme 
waB John Hopkinson. 1 think 1 had beiter ascertain 
the first. Now if you will give iue three minutes 
time 1 think I cau get through by that time.
' Woll, I did not have to go‘far. I have ascertained 
his name iB David—he does business in Boston and. 
reads this paper. I wish hitn to go to some medium, 
aud if he will, I will lay beforo him the business in' 
whioh I wish him to assist me. . Oct. 18,

Wm . Whitfield. • ;
My namo was William Whitfield. I died in Boston 

seven years ngo. I come here becauso sent'.here. 
I was culled upou somo m ouths ago, by. certain frienda 
I havo on eartlr, lo tell them where cortaln things 
wero lost. Now I must confess I do not like the busi 
ness of hunting up lost things, anil they were hot 
much hcnefitted by their call upon mo. Now they, 
huve sent for mu to auswer the question—" Do spirits 
have the power of seeing into the future?" I auswer, 
yes; all spirits are clairvoyant, to a certain extent, 
and wheu they cast off the'mortal form they oan see 
moro clearly than ever, by the same power; * ' •

1 can see into the futuro, Uut there is not one Bpirit 
in ten thpuBand that would come to earth to tell, one 
friend lie was going Jp die at a certain time, even if 
he saw it. We oan look into the future and see re1- 
suits. We oannot see into all eternity, and see te 
Bults so very remote, but We can see to a certain ' ex- 
tent—yet we do not deem it our duty always to dis-. 
close our knowledge. , ; ,

Now one of our family came to spirit life a short- 
timo ago by aocidoni;, aud-some of my friends want 
to know why, if spirit oommunion be true, I did not 
return and tfcll them that such a thin g was to trans
pire, I know it; but JL’did not deem it m y duty to 
bring them trouble, knowing it would como in its 
timo j and as I could not prevent the aooldent, I did 
not tell them of it. I do not feel finnoycd beoause I 
am called to earth to talk ofthis subjeot, but it's my 
way of talking. : , . ,

1 was betweon fifty-two and fifty-three—near fifty- 
threo years old. 1 was a carpenter by trade. I have 
a wifo in Boston j 1 have one sou. I have communed 
through other mediums to some members of the fam- 
ily—not my immediate family, but my relations.1 I 
come here moro to help my friendB .out of the dark. 
I should not have oared to oomo horo to tuiswer this 
question alone, but to help them out of tho dark; 
and 1 think I shall do good. ; ' : <

Now you "Jay say this to my frionds, that if I 
knew there was $20,000 buried beneath . the / earth, 
and 1 thought they could mako a good uso- of it, I 
m ight tofl them of it ; but I don’t think ,I shall bo 
one of the spirits to do this, for I have not yet seen 
many mortals who knew how to use gold.

1 don’t kndw os I shall ever meet yoa again—if 
not, good bye eternally—if Ido, I Buppoee .you will 
remember mo. -, . f • Qot. 18th.

From an Aotress,, w;ho ayera she haB 
. oaufledasijioide.

Some months have passed'iaince you nnd I ooh: 
versed together;. Perhalpfi you w ill remember me 
in this Way: I«told you I Wits detertained to influ- 
enoe one who waa on earth to commit suicide. 1 Da 
yott remember me ? I am; the actress. 1 did not 
give you my 'pame then, nor will I, now. I come- tb 
tell.you I have accomplished -my work. Williaiii 
SteWart Ib dead,' He ls one on' Whora I was deter. 
mlnedlO'be'Tevenged. He was au aotor. ' I told 
you I should folio* him as long as he iremained p£

,WPed me<<¥><* -I havekilled
no more-he is dead. ^e'pjmmjtted

she do n’t know nnything nbout these things. I 
must go to her—I must. She’s got a good husband 
here with mo. He’s a blessed good spirit, he is—he 
has been here itiost three years.
, No mutter about my age; I was nn old lady, bless 

you. They go to church so muoh, that It makes 
them so rigid, so'unbelieving, so perfeotly dark, that 
1 sometimes think 1 shall never be nble to do what I 
want. They aro church-jgoing people—so'was I; I 
have boon through tho wholo of It, and I don ’t 
blame them. God do n’t expect, when he gives bis 
children a new light, they will grasp it in a moment; 
but ho hns patience, nnd wnit’s. 1 have n ’t got pa- 
tienco, but want to go thoro right off. Well, dear 
child, I’ll go, now. ' Oot. 15. .

Clarenco Blanohard.
Hallo! don’t you sec me—don’t you know me? 

Don’t ybu know 1 come a long timo ngo ? My namo 
was Clarenco Blanchard. I want you to writo to my 
father, and tell him i want him to como here. I ’ve 
got lots to tell him, and 1 want to sco him. My 
fathor reads your paper, and ho will get this. .Whnt 
do you -call this-,here, when so many peoplo and 
spirits comc here? Circles! Oh, yes; well, you 
toll him to come to yonr oircle. My grandfather 
has got somebody here that wants to talk to him. •

I ’ve got lots of folks here this afteriioon. Can 
you sco any of them what’s round here? Oh, 
yes ; you can seo .your folks—but can you see my 
folks '/ Don’t you know 1 can go home and sco tho 
folks? •

I'vo got a cousin here, too—she wants ti^tcll her 
father and m other how well Bho. likes here. Her 
namo is Carrie. She used to live in New York. Sho 
was burnt up—no, that want it—sho was killed— 
she was—what is it when folks get blowed up on 
board a boat ? Oh, yes—scalded.

1 cau ’t fix things right—you fnust fix them up. I 
want iny uiothor tb come hero, too. You. did n ’t bco 
me trying to come here all this long time, did you ? 
1 seo myself. Thero 'b lots of folks hero wants uio 
to say something for them. Don’t you know there's 
lots of people oomo here when 1 comc, and wnnt me 
to talk for them ? Luoy Lee is here—hor mother 
lives close by my fnther—don’t you know her?, My 
grandmother is horo ’long with me—one grand
mother. They all want me to say something, ’cause 
1 can talk, and they cau ’t. They lets me come be
cause I can come. I can go homo and mako raps, 
and do;lotB.of things, but they havo to lot some 
folks como to help me.

Won’t you 'send, it pretty soon? Everybody is 
talking to me hero, and 1 must go. I oan’t talk for 
them a ll; must tell iny own story.

Oh, I ’m learning what ,1 should havo learned on 
enrtb in a natural state, 'l won’t learn any of the 
tliingB you I'ljlkS tench on earth ; folks don ’t believe 
that it’s right, to teach children what you do—all 
of it. ■

It's hard for tho folks that learn Carrie to get . 
tilings out of her what sho learued before she died. 
She learned lots of things about tho Bible and God 
before she died, and they lmvo got to get it all out 
of her. Don’t you kuow it?

Do you fcnow what there’s going to be When I go 
away from here? Woll, then, a great mnny people 
are going to have a Bing, and I'm going to.sing, too ; 
you cau ’t hear them here. Did you tell iny father 
all ? 1 dou’t li^o to live where you do. Oh, there’s 
things licre looks bad. Why don’t you "come hero 
with jmf. I would u ’t come here to live. Good bye. , 

’ Oct. 15.

- P. G. Welch.
A mau by the nauiO of Welch died somo seven 

days ago at the West, and was buried from Chelsea, 
neur Boston, on the 14th. lie had made, some 
mouths before, a promise to a gentleman present at 
our sitting to-day, that if hu died fii'Bt ho would {5 
return to him, and exacted tho same promise from 
tho gcntlemuu. To-d.ty hp entranced the medium 
and wrote—

“ I como to you first, but caunot speak.—Welcu.” 
. , Oct. 15.

Jamos Costenleso.
Say that I, Janies Costenleso, did die of disease of 

the bowels iu San Diego, Cal., iu the year 1851: and 
also, that 1 do wish to return with messages to my 
friend at Galveston, Texas, aud oblige the writer.

' . Oct. 15.

Frank Harlow. ,
My foot pains mo so, 1 can’t stay. I injured it, 

and it mortified. 1 was at work; and I let a block 
fall on it, and the doctor did n’t know how to do it ' 
up, and it grew worse and wprse.jtill it caused my 
death. I waut to send a communication to iny peo
ple. Tliey think I might have been saved. So I - 
might if 1 hud been treated right in tho first pluce ; 
but 1 waB n ’t, bo thero’s nn end of it. My name 
was Frank Harlow. 1 was born in Providence—died 
iu New York.

Well, I ’m getting ahead fust hero! I can ’t talk— 
it’s uo use. "It seems to me, everywhere I go, I curry 
my pain with me, or somebody elso catches it. I 
know it aint my foot paius mo, ju st as well us you 
know it, still 1 feel the pain th en hore. If you 
do n’t’ believe it, just take my place. I had the 
same trouble with a medium in New York— 
couldn ’t do anything. 1 havo been dead about 
a year and a half. Well, it's no use to Btay here; 
ian ’t, do anything this way, except to answer 
questions. Oue I wish to commune with is on East 
Brbadwayi and tho other on Broadway. One’s namo 
is Walker, thc other, James Harlow; ho is my half, 
brother. 1 was a carpenter—so is James. For tho 
last four yearB I have been rather unluoky.

There’s a man by the name of Thurston I owe a 
small Btim of raouey to ; lie iB a poor man. This 
brother-in-law is contending with him, and says I . 
never contracted suuh a debt, bccause the man can
not produce proof of iU Ho suys hewould n ’t believe 
the story if 1 rose from tho dead. 80 you Bee I have 
arisou from the dead. .

I have made arrangements-, for-,iny0brotlier.to get 
the paper, so you need n’t trouble yourself about it .. 
. Harlow akgucs that 1 told him of all the-debtB I 
owed before I died, and did not mention that. Well, 
so 1 -did, but I forgot that. I have n ’t been away 
from earth yet; dou’t .know where I am going, and 
and care as little. . , •

Is there anything else you want'? If not, I don’t 
oaro about staying here. 1 would n’t have come for 
any man but ThurBton ; but; tho. debt is a peouliar 
one. If uOt paid, though, I ’ll keep coming—don’t 
know, though, as I shall, if I have to suffer this pain 
long. Well, l’lt travel—oan't stay here. Oot. 16.

Clairvoyant, to Col. William Oarbury.
Why, how queer! I ’m Jn a strange place, where 

there are a groat many, strangers. There's an'old 
man brought me hero, who says he wants me to help 
him< The room is half filled with images, some 
white, some brown. 1 wonder how I happened to 
get in hero. The door, is locked. It's a nioe place, 
but I don’t know where it is—it is some person's 
office, 1 think. They seem to be arran ging a box on 
a small table. They do'n't1 see fit to toll me anything 
.about it—but 1 m ay look about and Bee what I 
pleas*. Thdrc nro busts of different people hore, 
and m any pictures.. ' ' '• ' ■ . '

An old man, who has this box in his hand, is 
holding it up, and, as the wind posses through i(, 
there Is strange musio. They keep me right hore, 
and.wiil not, let mo move. There goes everything 
all Over—who’s to piok them, up ? '1 Bee ono Bpirit ’ 
1 have seen before—that is Franklin.' There Bcems 
to be soldiers here.- A shprt, thiok-set* man, Bandy 
oompleeted, is here, and is holding this^ musical in
strument. This short,, thiok-fet man (the spirit,)' 
magnetised m e; said he only wanted , me to. stand 
still, while he performed soipethinjj;. ' All those 
things are ploked up-M>nly one U.broken. It is a 
brown image. Everybody here looki 'just ae spirits 
dp—that is, ,1 peeall:

The spirit says the name er tiie town X am in at c

suicide three days ago in London. ; Do you want I 
should tell you how ? 'Well, from the time Hast 
talked to you, 1 have stood; by hrs 'Bide. In the first 
place, I indueed him to journey to New Orleans • 
there he gambled till be lost all he was worth. Thenr 
1 induced him to return to England. When there he 
sought for a situation, but he fougd none.' He was 
thus brought to poverty, and I obtained power over 
him; and finally he preferred death to life, and he 
out his own throat three days ago, ,

What do I oare for the world—this is the last 
time I Bhall trouble it.

I’m done with him.' -God knows, if there is a 
God, I shall never meet; him again.. God knows if 
I Imve power <>ver myself, I Bhall not. ’

I have told him it .was I that caused him to com 
mit suicide—that it w^s I that led him on froiu 
ono thing- to another, until he committed suioide 
Oh, revenge is sweet, und I oare not whother I suffer 
hell or no—its greatest pang will be-sweet when I 
think I came off victorious. 1 told him I should fol
low him; I have done' all I can do to him, und I oare 
no more.. He coolly murdered me, aud I havemur. 
dered him. ’

Oh, I hate the whole world—there is not one on 
earth 1 would shake hands with to-day; they are 
all tinctured with evil. Mo perfect! N o; ,I'have 
no good; I am happy because I. have accomplished 
what I.started to, und for nothing else.

Some one asked if she was sure she was telling 
truth. ' ' '
d Are you sure the sun shines on your earth? Then 
I am Bure William Stewart is dead. -

I saw him in spirit-life. I told him it was I that 
oaused his death. “ Oh, God I’’ said he, •• that we 
had never m et" 1 -
. “ Amen," said I to that, and we parted.

Time may soften my feelings; repentance .may 
cause me to load a different life, but 1 think npt.

I have been honest with you—have told, you the 
truth; you doubted my power to do that I said I 
would do. I have come to tell you I have accom
plished it, Oct. 18.

The bitter hntrod and blaok delight manifested by 
this Bpirit, in speaking, startled al} who were pres
ent., The manifestation Bhe alludes to, as having' 
made to us, was; published in Vol. I., No. 4, of this 
paper. The two show a well laid plot by this intel
ligence, even if, from the charaoteiyof the spirit, it 
is doubted if Bhe spoke tho truth. Will some Lon. 
don friend answer this ?

James Shannon. , ,
I was a poor man when on earth, but I ’m rich 

now—very rich. I find that poverty, when well en
dured on earth, brings the richest of heaven’s bless
ings in tho second life, I was born in thu State of 
Maine, Indian Old Town. My father removed from 
that place when I was about ei&ht years of age. I 
believe the place' he removed to was called North
field, Vt.» He purchased a farm there, I believe, in 
the year 1778. He lived there a short time and then 
removed- into a plaoe called Springfield, New York 
State. Thero he lived, working at liis trade uutil he' 
passed from earth. .Ispeut tho greater portion of 
iny time, when I was on enrth, in New York city, 
.though I occasionally traveled throughout the New 
England States. Iwas ohiefiy occupied .in,selling 
dry goods. The only Btore I had wills my buck, for I 
generally oarried all my stock of goods' in that way. 
1 toiled on from place "to - place, never caring for 
wealth, beoause I firmly believed that gold was the 
root of all evil. 1 used to say, “ If 1 over get rich it 
will.be very hard for mo to leave earth. I shall not 
want to go unless I carry it with me, or leave it to 
somebody I love.” My father 1 loved. Aly mother 
died when I-was quite yodng. I had ono sister who 
left our home whejijShe was seventeen yearB of age, 
and we never heard of her until after I became a 
spirit. Then 1 learned she crossed the water to 
Europe, stopped there a number of years, and be
coming weary of a strauge country, she set out for 
home und died on the pastnga. "

Now 1 have no particular frientl on irtrtli, to com
mune with, but 1 had such an earnest desire lo como 
here 1 could not stay away. I could read pnd write, 
when I waB on enrth, but further tlmu that 1 might 
be called a poor scholar. But I waiit to tell the peo
ple of earth ono ahing—that is, thut part', of them 
who have been mourning because they have not 
money, will, when, they couie to spirit-life, hud them
selves doubly blessed, lliches bring death und 
misery. I was happy enough—had enough to eat 
and to wear, and when I left earth, 1 said, 1 hnve 
nothing here to keep me on earth ; aud wheu the 
spirit-world was opened to my view I was so lust, so 
.bewildered, I could scarce contain myself. 1 had 
everythiug that4eyo cOuld wish, aud 1 was told thnt 
I passed through earth in sorrow without murmur
ing and I had been repnid for doing so.

I never hbve communed before, but I tried to ; I 
went to a circle iu Springfield, N. Y., aud tried to 
commune to n person there who was mourning ou 
aooount of poverty, but could not. I Baid this much, 
that I would come here and tell them u story that I 
hoped would ehcourage them. Ihave loug wanted 
to oome to earth, although I have 110 friends hero 
except I call the whole human’fauilly my frieuds. 
1; The name I used to have on earth you want; it 
.Was James Shannon.. 1 died in New York—near the 
oity. I can’t Bay I had any particular homo for the 
last ten years before 1 died. ' ■ .
; ' I ta'eyer oould get money enough' together to get- a 
store to-display my goods in, s ol had to tio'them 
up in 11 tow square aud carry them on my back. I 
think I '11 go uow. , Oct. 18.<

Mary l'omkina. ■
My son, the Lord, in his everlasting meroy nnd 

power, haB given me the strength to return to earth, 
and diotate a messago tb. you through this medium. 
Oh, who can divine tho ways of the- Lonl God Al
mighty, who taketh up his abpde in all humanity? 
My dear son, you cannot fully realize' that your own 
dear friends uo indeed come to earth with intelli
gence. Now, my bod, who do you suppose it to be 
who. writes theBe lines? 'You will say, •>the namo 
wa* thy mother’s,”— and "are' bot the i8\!fts,'nle£? 
Oh, let the light shine, my son, and you will not re
gret it, when time on earth shall be no more with 
you.. My son, do' you- remember my last words on 
earth? I iremember-them well—so will you when 
you pause, and : consider. Were not those words 
these i.“ My son, I will meet you iu heaven?’’ Yett 
—I say bo now..'. Your mother, Mahy Tomkins.
' T : ' ’ ■ ■ Oot. is.

" / Charles H. Saunders. . 1

Well, who callB for m e? I was told to-day that 
some frieuds in New'York had callcd for me, but fot* 
what, God knowB—that’s all. I presented, myself 
at your circle at its commencement. I was.standing 
by wheu that spirit gave you the communication 
about William Stewart. I lost track of him elevon 
years ago, and did n’t: understand wbat ■had' becomv 
of him. ■ . ;; ,1*

If you ’11 just ask the frionds who have ealkd for 
me what they want of me, I will be much.obliged to 
you. I t ’s rather a strange thing to hsk^~a aifin.to 
come here, without Bending' word what they want. 
If they want a dollar, let them'feay so; if they want 
instruction,: lot them say so;.' If; they want: me -to 
como here to satisfy them that I- pan.pome, let them 
say bo. , My name is Charles, Saunders; I have been 
to you before. I do n’t have the slightest suspicion 
of who oalUd for me, or 'whrtt ’they Wftnt. iJSfow 
what can I do?, ,' I do n't se£anything;! can do. . 
, jl think the: affair the actresj.speaks of happened 
before 1 saw this: Stewart in’^Bt. ipuis, ., , ,
1 1 ’m puzzled ‘ to know.who faalkd for me--sonie of 

the •boys, t gnl(KW$'Ut'Itd6 n*t Jcttpir w h o,! I 'oan’t 
pdzxle out theyarn ut all; but, asfl ean’<Jnd put, I 
lwi(l eay, eftll,ogaipl and «fcll !louder, W>d p.ut your 
name.to It.J put lOiho to oUJ giye,^/^..^. -,.' . 
. I inode’,ft pretty < tenuous effort when, I eame here, 
hhd I hiwf euwfeded'M«W? TlWh,0 been'By.hn* 
Uer. r.5M;#^?l .'*  ̂Wj! '̂

I.'HeiMr&BtevhWiCiMaomht^, Mwk. (tehtlem^ why roome here to-dny..
. “ ■>:■'tM leve you ask for my ooou^tiloii—wha$t4!&m

call.it
will.be


I..... ...  ™

She -was Just m good a woman, *t/h«a£ « -ever Uvea. I ’m glad she’s herejDlok, d^ /“ t. AlSn*

to oare for lhat woman, more than that table. Does 
he consider it a loss, losing Marlon ? He never knew 
bow to price her. i suppose she’ll do something 
towards helping him along now, as soon aa she gete 
right her’self. , '

Well; I’m no further on now, than when I began; 
bnt I must bid you good-day, all. Oot 18.

[This page is opened U> the publio for a free expr etilon of 
opinion on tbe phenomena of Spiritualism.]

®jjt fublu fress. '

MIRAOLES.—NO, 2.
One of the objections against miraoles is, that 

they are said to have been performed by finite beings,' 
who, it is supposed, never would have been endued 
with supernatural powors for this purpose, to exer
cise aocordiug to their own will and pleasure. But 
tbis I conceive to liavo been a mistaken view of tne 
subjeot. Miraoles, I apprehend, never were per
formed by any finito beings themselves. Finite be
ings havo been employed, it is Hrue, by Deity him
self, Under certain circumstances, aa his instrument), 
to invoke his power for the performance of mjruoles, 
to aid in the fulfillment of his own purposes. These 
ciroumstanoes, aud the purpose to be accomplished by 
the miracles, have probably, in every instance, been 
perceived by tho person working the miraole, by the 
eye of faith alono; for it is through the agenoy of 
principle, under the guidanoe of reason, 1 conceive, 
that Deity ever has made all $ke communications of 
his will to mankind. Qod, being himself a spirit, 
can only be perceived by mortals through his .yrorks, 
and it is in.these works that we are to learn his ohar- 
acter, government and will. . . “ """■......

No individual, probably, ever had the power to 
perform the miracle himself, but was only used as 
the agent, to indioato to his fellow-men the circum
stances undcr which it would- please.Deity him
self to work tho miraole; and under' no other than 

' these circumstances would the miraole have followed, 
even had Divine power been invoked for the pur
pose. • . . ’

The argument of Hume against miraoles, as I un
derstand it, to state it briefly, is this, viz.: lt is 
within our experience, that the testimony of men has 
been false. But it is not within our experience that 
there-over has been a departure from uniformity'in 
tbe operations of nature, as we Bee it to exist My 
reply to this objection is, that it is iiot true that it is 
within our experience that the testimony of mcn has 
been false under the circumstances in whioh it was 
given in the case under consideration—for suoh a 
case lias never oome within our own personal experi
ence f and it is .these peculiar and aooompanying cir
cumstances, which are to make the miracles oredible 
■or not In other words, the credibility of miracles 
depends upon tho credibility of revelation itself. 
Just so far as revelation, as such, is credible, just so 
far miracles are,'as being necossary to support it

And Paley justly observes, in referenco to this ob
jection of Hume: “ As Mr. Hume has represented 
the question, miracles are alike incredible to bim 
who Ib previously assured of the constant-agenoy of 
a Divine Being, and to him' who believes that no 
such being exists in tbe universo. They are equally 
incredible, wketber related to have been wrought 
upon occasions the most deserving, and for purposes 
the most beneficial, or for uo assignable end whatever, 
or for an end confessedly trifliug and pernicious. 
This surety cannot be a correct statement In ad
justing, also, the other side of the balance, tho 
strength and weight of testimony, the author has 
provided an answer to every possible accumulation 
of his.torioal proof, by telling us that we aro not 
obliged to explain how thc -story or the evidence 
arose. Now 1 think wo are obliged, not, perhaps, to 
show by positive accounts how it did, but, by a prob
able hypothesis, how it might happen. Tho exist
ence of the testimony is a phenomenon. The truth 
of tho fact solves tho phenomenon. If we wyect this 
solution, we ought to have Bome other to rest in ; and 
none, even by our adversaries, oan be admitted, which 
is not inconsistent with the principles which regu- 
late'human affairs and human conduct at present, 
or which; makes', men then, tq have been a different 
kind of beings from what they-are now." ' »,

Again, miracles are credible, not merely as being 
the evidence in part upon whioh revelation depends, 
but as designed to furnish additional evidence of the 
truths of natural roligion itself. By this I mean to 
prove that Ood is employed in all thoBo operations 
which take plnoo in tho physical universe. For it is 
a perfectly fair inferenoe, that the Bame being who 
produces a certain effect by an aot of instantaneous 
power, acting through another, as raising the dead, 
giving sight to the blind, hearing to thodenf, turn
ing water into wine, multiplying tho loaves and the 
fishes, walking on tho sy, moving ponderable bodies, 
<Sto., must be also'the author of our existence,-and of 
our senses, and of all the physical phenomena whiph

always existed, just as it now exists, and that it will 
always oontinue to exist .in the same vrttf. That 
there is no Supreme Being; that seoond causes are 
in faot £he effioleht oauses; and that when they die, 
they will cease to exist That, therefore,.they are 
neither immortal nor accountable beings. ' These are 
the dootrmcs, as. supported by the senses, or our ex
perience, without the aid of reason or revelation.

The last argument I Bhall at this time adduce 
against Hume, and an overwhelming one, as I oon- 
oeive, is that his dootrine refutes itself, and proves 
its own absurdity. This .is, that there are suoh 
things as moral miraoles, as well as physioal,'and it 
requires the belief of a greater moral miraole to dis
believe the alleged physioal ones, than the physioal 
ones thomsolves. That the moral order of things is 
found to rest upon a basis as stable and uniform os 
the physioal, and that there must have been a de
parture from tbis uniformity, and this stability muBt 
have been destroyed, if the physioal miraoles never 
were performed. • ,

Paley, in referenoe to this last view of Hume’s ar
gument, very justly and conclusively thus reasons. 
He s ays: 11 If twolve men, whose probity and good 
sense I had long known, Bhould seriously and oiroum- 
stantially relate ti mo an acoount of a miraole, 
wrought before their eyes, and in Whioh it was im
possible they should be deoeived j if tho governor of 
the oountry, hearing a rumor of this account,-should 
call theso men into his presenco, and offer them a 
short proposal, either to confess the imposture, or 
submit to be tied up to a gibbet; if they-should re
fuse, with one voico, to acknowledge that there was 
any falsehood and imposture in the oase; if this 
threat were communicated to them separately, yet 
with no different offect; if it was at lost exeouted; 
if I saw them,, one after 'another, consenting to be 
raoked, burned or strangled, rathor than give up tho 
truth of their account, still if Mr. Hume’s rule is to 
be my guide, I am not to believe them. Now I un
dertake to Bay, that there exists not a skeptio in the 
world, who would not believo them, or who would
dofend suoh inoredulity. ' W. S. A.

.think, by the evidence I have oolleoted from Vor- 
mont, that she is not behind in this great movement 
of the world. In the winding valleys among the 
mountains are to be found many Intelligent families, 
who ko'ep well-posted' in the maroh of mkd; and 
they have many of them' found the trutl/of Bpirit 
intercourse, and are already enjoying itB blessings 
and missionarying into tho ehurohes. Tho Banner, 
tho Ago, tho Telegraph, and Spiritual books, oreep 
around among these hills—are borrowed and lent till 
they are used up, and their contents aro discussed 
and digested muoh more than in tho oities. Whcn 
Mothodism was new and the rnoBt persecuted of any 
form of worship in New England, Vermont took it 
in and nursed it among her mountains, built it 
plonty of houses to livo in ; many of them are now 
tenantless and useless, as the passional exoitemont 
of its teachings has subsided, and a “ seoand sober 
thought" taken itB place, and a more rational doc
trine nnd.mode pf worship is demanded here. Spir
itualism furniBheB it, antLnow a belief grows into 
knowledge, and a warmor vepgion wraps tho hearts 
of the Green Mountain State, and guards them 
against the wintors of earth and death. -

This is my only appointment and visit to Ver
mont for thiB year, and was scoured by a friond here 
ovor many othor applications, i y a call that reaohed 
Boston before I did in October. It is a singular sppt 
to drop a oourso of lectures in, but I trust tho seed 
will not alj fall on stony hearts. Warren Cuase.

Betuel, Vt,-, Nov. 10, 1858.

THE LABT OHARQE AGAINST SPIRIT- 
UALIISM.

D ear B anner—A s there has bcen quite an impos
ing story in circulation through some of Itho seoular 
-papers of New Hampshire, concerning the seduction 
and ruin of some girls in Franklin, and, as I am 
apprized of all thc leading facts in the case, through 
personal observation,.! thought it proper to stato 
these faots, that those of your readers who peruse 
suoh squibs may know tho truth, and be able to 
judge of tho disposition of men who are willing to 
endorse such sentiments, in order to put down 
Spiritualism ; and also, to judgo how far Spiritual
ism and Spiritualists aro responsible.

I learn that, some time sincc,<one Pike, claiming 
to'be a spiritual dootor, visited Franklin without 
invitation, and, as ho said, by spirit direction ; that 
tho Spiritualists, not liking his appearance, or,' dis
believing in his protensions, immediately write.to 
several places whero ho had operated, and, learning 
from all these places, that he was neither reliable 
nor iionest, gave him no encouragement, but advised 
him to leave the place—particularly when he began 
to tell that certain young ladies wcre being developed 
as mediums through his influence. They also told 
him that he must leave, and had better turn his 
attention to his trade, as he was doing no good. 
This ho at last did; but not until it becamo known 
that the two young ladies where ho boarded had 
beoome insane, (probably.by taking medicine of his 
preparation.) The citizens immediately learning of 
his whereabouts, (Lebanon, N. 11.,) scut and arrested 
him, and carried him- to Concord jail, where ho 
awaits un examination upon tho oharge of seduotion, 
malpractice, &o. - •

But tiie young ladies•aforesaid ^re recovering from 
their insanity, aud Bay that nothing improper has 
ever takeU place between themselves and Dr. Pike, 
aud that their father and mo ther^e alono in fault 
for their sickness. These girls are of a family who 
have ever been considered wild, and at times insane; 
but, in tlio main, well meaning people.

As to such persons as Dr. P. is said to bo, tho 
friends in Franklin do not endorse them, nor do they 
wish .their services—nor will they bo hold respon
sible for their acts. They are glad to deliver such 
ones to the oare and tender meroics of popular faxllu

In the meantime, Spiritualism is not dead in 
Franklin, fbr I~have ■just given two lcotures, and 
find many warm, truo-heurted frionds, who will not 
go back, but will, sustain the truth, and who are 
glad to hear mediums who speak and practice the 
true spirit and faith. I - am constantly engaged in 
Bpeaking upon tho subjeot of education; and in 
Stoddard, Marlow, Lempstcr, Warner, Franklin, Law- 
renoe, Exeter, Salisbury, and many o.thor placcs, I 
find a host of reformers, who .are with me, and aid
ing mein raising funds for our-now university, ^

■ - , ■ J. L. D; Ons.
we see take place in nature, by the . train of sVcond 
causes, whioh are put in operation' for this purpose. 
And this I conceive to be another of tho purposes to 

-be'^effeoted’ by* miraoles—to-show-,UB~that--seeQndi 
causos are merely modes, of. operation, and not in 
any case actually efficient, or in theipselves produc
tive of the effects whioh follow them.

Again, the argument of Hume would go to the 
subversion of ali knowledgo, whioh did npt come 
yrithin our own personal experience. No truths are 
to be believed upon tlio investigations of othors. 
Thoso who have not had an-opportunity to study 
astronomy, mkist believe tha tthesun revolves round 
the earth, and not the earth round tho sun, for this 
is in accordance with their experiehco, or their senses 
acting alone. Thoso who live in the torrid zone- 
must believo that water always remains liquid, and 
never freezes,.for they nover have experienced the 
contrary. ' '

Another argument against Hume, relates to tho 
phenomena callcd the Spiritual Mctnifettations, Upon 
his hypothesis no ono can believe in any phase of 
these manifestations, that has not come within his 
own experience, and under his partionlarcognizanoe. 
He must, uot believe them upon the testlmony.ofever 
so many eye-witnesses to'them, however Unimpeoch 
•bio they may be on the ground of oharacter, Intelli
gence and competency. His . argument, therefore, 

- goes against nil testimony that is not confirmed by 
our own personal experience, however abundantly 
and satisfactory this testimony may be.

Thb argument of Hume would also 'necessarily 
lend to Atheism, as a necessary consequenoe, with 
ali those who are not themselves: capable of reason; 
ing out tiio fundamental doctrines of religion. Thoy 
Are not to reoeive the testimony of others who havij 
investigated the subjeot, in opposition to the evidence 

' of tiielr own sepses, or their own . experience. They 
«re therefore bo and to boliove .that the world his

located ln this placo, yet the modern Spiritualist 
finds in the members of- said ohurch hls strongest, 
opposors. I enclose for your perusal an artiolo from 
the Potorborough Transcript, of Sept. 25, What do- 
you think of this Christian (?) assertion. ‘I I havo 
heard of an editor who thinks that " Old Hiokory ” 
is still President of the United States, Perhaps this 
is the ono. ’V-.' Yours, &o.,

Henrt W. Clemons,
[We think our correspondent is about right in tho 

last opinion ho has expressed. Surely the editor is 
one of thoBe who know not what they- say.]

■PROGRESS OP SPIRITUALI SM IN JSIEW 
HAMPSHIRE, .

"Messrs. Editoes — Thinking a line from thc 
“ Granite .State” might not bo unacceptable, I 
thought I would givo you a littlo information re
specting tho progross of tho glorious causo in whioh 
wo aro engaged. 'Although cold winter i9 marching 
upon us with rapid strides, yet we are beginning to 
feel the life-giving rays of tho sun of truth beaming 
upon us. Thero are many seeking for “ more 
light,” hungering imd' thirsting for that which will 
satisfy the oraviiigs of the soul. '

Our first publio lectures wcre delivered about the 
middle of August last, whcn quite au interest was 
at oflce excited. A month later we had three lec
tures. through Airs. J. W. Cufrier. Sbon after, the 
redoubtablo “ Professor” Grimes was hero for a 
week, and went through the ceremony of “ killing 
Spiritualism.” Tho Free Will Baptist Church was 
thrown open to him tho first evening, wheu he 
astonished his audionoo by declaring this Spiritual
ism to bo no new thing—it was practised among the 
anoient Greeks about tho timo of the Salem witch
craft Vet, soon after, ho asserted that he, tho veri- 
tablo 11 Professor ” himself, was tho father of this 
" stupendous delusion ;” “ ho kucw all about it— 
was there whcn it was born,” „ He acknowledged 
his inhumanity as a parent,-in that ho had been 
trying to kill tho ohild, but somohow it would n’t 
die.” It amused some of tho juveniles to think he 
was such an aged gentleman. But 1 will not repeat 
his sayings, as you havo published thc substance of 
his lectures within a few weeks. J

The churohoa rccoivcd him with open arms, but 
the “ aid ’and comfort” afforded by him, 1 think, 
will profit them but little. Ono of our clergymen, 
who was defending the •*Professor,” saying hc 
thought him right, honest, &c., was brought up 
rather suddeulyby a lady, who Baid to him.: “ 1 
think you must be iu a precarious condition to be 
obliged to call ininfidols to save your ohurches from 
Spiritualism.”

Prof. Otis was with us a few days of October. He 
delivered four lectures to good houses, and was lis. 
tcned to with profound attention. . Tho subject of 
the Sabbath morning’s discourso was, “ The vital 
forces of Nature, including Electricity and Mag
netism, giving- the spirit’s theory of Spiritualism.” 
The mustoriy manner in which tho subjcct was elu
cidated, made it plain, simple, and reasonable. It 
must be heard to be appreciated; Wo aro' endeavor
ing now to make arrangements to have regular 
meetings ; the liberal-minded wardens of tho Uni. 
vcrsalist Ohuroh have generously offered us the use. 
of their church for tho present ’

I would unito with yoiir correspondent “Investi. 
gator,” in recommending to all true seekers of truth 
aiid wisdom, the attention .and oareful. perusal 6f 
the " History of tho Origin of ali'Things,” for I 
think'that somo of tho purest and highest teachings 
that man is oapable of comprehending, are unfolded 
to utfin:that book. *

I se send you the1following lines, to)bojused as)y 
think best, given by a spirit friend to' his brother,

LETTER FROM VERMONT.
Messrs. Editors—High up in Vermont, in one.of 

the)ittlo„valleyson a,brook;branoh.of.„White, River,, 
surrounded by sqow-olad hills, huge rocks, and sorry- 
looking hemlocks, 1 am housed and sea'tod in a 
broad and brown old homestead, well tenanted with 
three generations of the Puritan stock. The swollen 
brooks come tumbling down* tho rooky cliffs with 
rattling noise that soon /dies in gentle cohoes as the 
surplus waters depart for a foreign home in . the 
ooean—the summer-time birds have • gono on their : 
annual pilgrimage to moro Bunny dim es—the sum- 
mer-greon trees .havo taken down their topsails— 
tho farmer has storod his crops for "child and ohiok,” 
and tho wholo oountry bears evident marks of an. 
approaohing winter, suoh as Vermont is woll ablo 
to bear. A few rods below me, at tho forks of tho 
brooks in Bethel Lympus, stands the little broWn 
ohuroh whore 1 am working off a course of lcotures, 
ahd whero my Methodist Brother trios two Sabbaths 
in.threo to save souls in his way, but with poor suo- 
oess. He threw down thc glovo to mo boforo I camo, 
and is, therefore, prepared to oontest every inch of 
progress of the truths of our glorious gospel Thus 
far his resistance is like a wall of soft snow against 
astrorig current of water, and it Is not likely to bo 
muoh! better, as the preaoher has ovidontly moro 
honesty, thap knowledge and moro. prido and wit 
than wisdom. The industrious and intelligent farm
ers of. the vioinity, having grown tired of the worn- 
out oroeds of the ohurohes and seen tholr failure to 
save peraons from sin or sufforing in this life, had 
resolved to examino Spiritualism. This some 'of 
them did successfully, and invited mo hero to give a 
course of lectures, and they have invited all to ooriie 
and hear; and as the prepohor oould not keep his 
hearers away te resdlvedjto oonjealso and do the 
best bo oould against' tho spread of the heresy. I

LETTER PROM MRS. TO VSTNSEND.
Dead B anner—Again I flnd myself among the 

doar friends of tho Old Bay Stato, who received me 
with their usual kind, warm weloome. I left my 
husband at Ludlow, Vt., on Saturday, Oct. 30th., and 
after going by rail, until the sun had reached his 
meridian height, we stopped at South Aoton to await 
the return train from Boston to tako us to Marlboro’. 
Three ladies beBido myself, had tho consolation of 
waiting four long hours. A gentloman nt tho depot 
kindly provided us with some refreshments, and with 
oonverBing aud attempts to rest, we managed to have 
the timo pass quite pleasantly. I was nict. at tho 
dopot in F^tonvijlo by that friend of humauity- 
Charles Brigham, whoso home and heart aro ever 
open to those who need a friend, and taken to his 
home and eared for as usual.

On the following day, whioh dawned bright and 
beautiful after tho Btorm of tho previous day, 1 spoko 
in Marlboro’ to a goodly audiencc. Was thero re
ceived by another family, who kindly offer me a homo 
through the coming winter. ' Lambert Bigelow, 2d., 
with his dear little wife and sister, oomposo this 
pleasant family, aud tho inducement is so strong that 
I propose accepting their ofl’cr, aud spendiug tho 
weok days in giving examinations to tho sick who 
may feel disposed to patronize mo. .

My success, so’far as I havb practised in that do, 
partment of my medium powers, has beoh good, and 
I trust that further oxporienco will nut prtfvo detri
mental to the causo I have espousod.

Mr. J. II. Tuttle, a young man of good inten
tions and with a kiud hoart, Btriv ing to do right 
toward ail, has beeu practising in this vicinity tho . 
past two years, and has generally met with excellent 
sucoess. He has had much to couteud with from op
position, yet has so conducted himself us to gain 
many warm friends notwithstanding, and I trust 
thut his future course will bo- marked with moro 
flowers thau h:ts boen the past. lie has more busi
ness than he oau well attend to, and seems pleased 
with the idea of haviug more of tho same practice.

Also a Mr. Hunting, who has recently been devel
oped as a healer by tbe laying on of bauds, is doing 
a good work. 1 fiud there is a greator demand Tor 
both speakers aud physioians thun over beforo sinoe 
ray acquaintance with the publio, showing that Spirit
ualism, with itsgruud and noble philosophy, is march
ing ou, oven in tho faco of dogmatic Opposition.

When wc, who are ohoscn as instruments for hu
manity's beucfit, havo proved ourselves true to our 
Father's law, and they who pul on the garments to 
hide their iniquity have beeu exposed, I hopo thoro 
will be a better state of things thun now exists. Let 
us strive to learn the right, and pumue its straight 
and narrow path, that wo may not only bc instru
ments iu the hands of good spirits, but bright exam
ples to the world in ourselves. Whcn each one on 
earth has reformed himself, tho work will surely 
havo bcen oommcnced.

My room will bo at L. Bigelow’s, 2d. My days, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. My 
price, $1,00 for examinations. May tho good spirits 
aid you in tho fulfillment of your mission, and orowq 
you with.a reward suitable to your deserts.

• M. S. Townsend.
Marlboro’, Mass., Nov. 12,18o8.

Jatrtis ait> fests

Now I would ask thoBo who aro inclined to doubt 
the intercourse of spirits, how they would aocount . 
or dispose' of this faot. Surely it oould not be 
taken from any person’s mind at the oirole, for there . 
was but.ono person there who know ariylhingof the ' 
oase, and she did not know at what hour the/5buld 
return. A few evonings afterwards, it was nsked, - 
when the medium was under control, how the Infor
mation oamo, nnd the reply wub, that tho spirit-sister- 
of the mother was with tho daughter, and sho came - 
and gave it to tho cirole. Now I ask If it is more 
unreasonable to believo that this information was 
given in this manner, than to beliove that eleotrioity, ' 
od forco, or some other causc, equally unproductive, 
produced it. Wo havo somo other manifestations 
that appear to us equally upexj)iainabio, unless we 
admit spirit agonoy—whioh wo may send yju at some 
future dny, if you doom this worthy of publication,

Yqurs respectfully, Asa-Guay.
Ledvard, Ct., Nov. 15.185S. '

' RECOGNITION OF SPIRITS. .
Messrs. EdIitors—l’ormit rao to lay beforo tho 

readers of tho B anner somo new proofs of Bpirit 
prosenco. They soem to mo to bo of moro-than com
mon iutcrcst, as tho circumstances are different 
from any tlmt havo oomo under my observation. 
Why I offer them, is, becauso 1 think they are C9n.._ 
vincing proofs, and wcre independent' of tho minds 
of. tho persons present •

I wlwill givo0you h thoiifactsisns theyicame. I I called 
last eveniug at tho houso of ono of my neighbors, 
Mr. II. W. Ooggshall, who was sick with a fever, nnd 
not ablo to sit up. I seated'myself by his bed-side, 
whcn ho remarked, “ 1 am glnd to seo you,” and I - 
vory soon fo^udriio was quietly sleeping. Tiie per. 
spiration Btartled from his forehead, and I was told * 
afterward, that ho awoke -very much refroshed. • 
Whilo I sat near him, a spirit camo and said to me, 
“ Tell Henry that a short life of usefulness' in better 
than a long lifo of Idleness,” giving his nnmo as 
Unole Thomas. Another spirit camo and showed 
himself as though drowning.. Ho was reoognized as 
the spirit of a man who was lost in a small vessel - 
(a short timo sinco) which wns run into by ono .of 
the Fall River steamboats. Also auothcr B pirit came

au old mau—who gave his name as'Grandfather • 
Loring, saying he hnd hail the rheumntism. 1 no. 
ticed some peculiarities in his ways aad words. Ouo 
thing in partioular I rotncmlicr of his saying: “ Oh, 
tho dog-skins! if they only knew how much easier 
it is to keep out of a scrape thnu to get out after 
they gct iu, they would sare mo a deal of troublo. 
Knowing nothing of this spirit, or of any that bud • 
presented themselves, I inquired of Mr. C.’s wife. 
Sho knew nothing of any except the grandfather, 
and him sho had never seen ; but upon inquiring of 
Mr. C.. if ho had over known such-person^io r o-■ 
cognized them all, also their sayings. Now, Mr. C., 
being asleep, and his' wife knowing nothing of tho 
persons, I think thnt any reasonable mind must 
admit of some influcucc outside of thc medium.

Another instanco. Last evening, a Mr. Lyinan, of 
Westfield, called to see me. He wished me to givo 
him a name that was then ou his mind. I instantly 
gave him the name of a spirit that lie was not tliiuk- 
ing of, also of ten others, and thc name that he at 
first wanted, I did not gct until the very Inst.

Vours, 
New Bedford, Oct. 2-1, 1858.

E. £. S.

V

through tlio . mediumship of Miss E. S. Swascy of 
this placc, through whom many beautiful goms are 
given us from tho spirit-land. Tht/brother has not 
bcen a firm believer in spirit-communion. The two 
last yerses refer to the home to whioh -he was then 
removing, , .

' “TO MY BROTHER.

My brother! mybrothor! though loug years havo fled 
Since you laid mo In anguish among tlio cold dead;
Yet tho-spirit, tho spirit, so'lovlng and freo.
Still comoB from Its home, my brother, to tbeo.

*?^' I lmvo'walted loflg year*, ! havo waitedIn-vain,-
To bring you the truths wlilch In hoaven I've gained;
i havo sought you, i'vo Bought you, with many a foar, ■' 
Ihavespoken, I've Bpokon; why did you not hear?

My brothor I my brother I tho timo has now como
Wtion I will real mo,'i’ll rest mn, at your own qulot homo j 
Ob, wllfyou not welcomo m i/now to your heart?, 
And bid me no longor from you to depart, . -,

I am listening, Iam listening, your weloomo to hear: 
Oil, tell mo, oh toll me, may not I draw.pear?
Oh, lot me but rest Iri'tho home that 1 love,
When I come,' when I como, from my mansion above."

, . ■ Tours, ; ' A. L
Laconia, N. H., Nov. 11th, 1858. . . - , , •

. TEST FAOT, &o. '
Dear Banner—Being a constant render of yoijr ex- 

oellent paper, I perceive you solicit tests and facts— 
therefore I soud you tho following, with a brief aor 
eouht of the origin and progress of SpiritualiBm'ftix 
this vicinity. About two years since wo had but a 
single medium, a powerful opposition, aud only one 
or two who beliovcd anything of Spiritualism, and 
they.had not seen any of thc manifestations.

Thus wo remained until last February, whcn( 
after greater exertion, tlio few who beliovcd, with 

usomo others, the most favorablo to .tho cause, 
wero organized into a circle, and those names taken 
down who agreed to meet evbry week for -the devel
opment of our Single medium, and to witness any 
manifestations that might bo given. 1 mention this 
faot for the benefit of others.

And now we have fivo mediums, a number of bo- 
licTors. and the prospeot is, that the number of both 
will bo shortly increased. "

Now for the fact, whioh is not, perhaps, as great 
or so convincing as others may have received, but 
which appeared to us oonoluslvo of intelligence. On 
Sunday, the 17th of Ootober last, stwn after we were 
seated at the table, Montgomery Gray, tho medium 
firs't spokbn of, mado signs , as if ho would write, 
which he had not often dono sinoe he was~doveloped 
to speak. On handing him the materials, he wrote, 
“ Billy will bo book by four o’olook." - Thero was 
but a single jierson present that knew anything of 
tho meaning of what was written, and as this one

TEST FAOT THROUGH MRS. FELTON.
Messrs. Ed itors—A few evenings since, while a 

group of friends wero waiting for some manifestation 
of spirit presence, Mrs. Felton was suddenly controlled 
by littlo “ Violet,” who pointed to a gentleman, nnd 
said sho had been playing with his little girl, not tho 
one he was thinking of, (nnothcr hail previously been' 
descried,) but thc one who died with something that 
troubled her throat—and then pointing to a indy, 
(stranger to Mrs. F.) said,." You know who it is; 
you wero with her mother, aud took care of her when 
she died.” The lady Baid she did tako caro of her, 
as described, and that sho died with,tho croup. Thc 
father then asked Violet wliat his little girl’s namo 
was. Violet answered-that she did not know, but 
would find out and tell him ., in a few minutes Bhe 
went away, and was gone some half hour, when she 
returned, and said thc little girl’s grandmother (tho 
gentleman’s mother,) told hcfTo tell him her name 
was llatti o—whioh'the gentleman Baid was correct.

On Tuesday eveniug a gentleman camo into the 
circle, .who had never, attended ono before. Iio had 
not been in the room five minutes, beforo Mrs. Felton 
commonced reading off to him his inmost soul-life, 
his tastcB, attractions, loves, i o:., whioh, sho said, 
oame from a male Bpirit, whom sho described. He - 
oould remember no such person. She also described 
two fomalo spirits, whom lio recognizcd as a mother 
and sister. After ho went awdy, ho remarked that 
sho had told him everything cxuctly right, but said- 
she might have read it from his mind. Whon he got 
home, he told his-wife of Wliat ho had witncBBcd, and,' 
among the rest, spoke of tho description of the male, 
spirit, when she immediately recognized him. I 
have simply recorded the facts, and will let eaoh 
reader form his own conclusions as to whoso mind: 
Mrs.’' ’Felton-obtainedrthe"dc8oription'of‘the:Tmttle:
spirit from. >

Willimantio, Nov. 12,1853.

Yours truly, .
Willard Bahnes Felton.

OONTOOCOOKVILLE, N. H. :
Messrs. CoiSt, FonsTEn & Co,— Gentlemen—Hav- 

ing beon notified that my term of subscription for 
tho Bannor of Light hod expired with tho last num
ber, I haBten to Bend you a dollar for six months
more. #
. ■We aro highly pleased with the’BANNER^t sl- 
tion in regard to many of tho errors^hat are to 
oreep into nll new associations—suoh asPre^Loveism, 
&o., whioh, I regard as destructive principles. Spirit 
uallsts should seek to elevate eaoh other by living 
pure lives themselves. I am sorry to see Spiritual* 
ists dealing -in abstruse philosophy, instead of the 
commonality of life. , Mankind are apt to reaoh too 
far—toot apt to seek to . carry moro. than they-can 
bear—yot it is botter to rcaoh than to stand still.

.Perhaps you would like to know how Spiritualism 
stands in this plaoo. ihero are many who *re wait
ing for the light—thoy are willing to hear, but they 
at^Vet^'oareful nboiit bjelng reokoned as Itlvestige- 
toVft. To be 'eUro, the edges of the stone ftre wolrn bff 
ii ti idio,1)ythe SWedenborgian Churoh, wliiot !ij

did not inform the others of the knowledge ho had, 
those present were entirely ia tho dark as to the ' 
meaning.' It was asked if. the spirit controlling 
was named Billy, with'stSmo other questions,' to 
whioh we reoeived a negative answer; and after It was 
jvritten the second time' that Billy would be back as 
beforo said, wo had other manifestations, and Billy’s 
return soon passed from our minds.' Now for 
tho explanation. Mrs. Main was one of the oirole, 
and she Is tho mother of three children, tho oldest a 
girl of fifteen years, and two boys, quito young; thq 
girl was on a visit some four miles distant, carried, 
thero by a young man ty the namo of William— 
oalled in the vioinity, Billy. She went on Friday ; tho, 
mother direoted him to return tho daughter home on 
Saturday; but she had not returned on Sunday. Tho 
father had businoss away; tho nlothor wished to go ^ 
to tho cirole—hesitated awhile, but left hor two 
youngest ohildren' alone, and went, hoping the daugh
ter would return soon; to see to the smalk/'ohlldrcn. 
As a natural consequetfco, sho felt anxious about 
thoso dependent on her oare ;aahd how opportune 
and truly did thoso unseeh friends ’ impart to her 
comfort and instruotion 1 For Billy did como baok, 
and Sarah returned homo at four o’olook. The mothor 
Wd.nothing during tho time of the oirole,.but she 
,did before', she wont homeland she aaid that her 
daughter had returnod; she was sure. • ‘ •

• SPIRIT-POWER. /
Messes. Editobs—Deeming the following a suffi

cient test of spirit-power for publicity, I sond it to 
you for publication..' As it happened nearly undcj? 
tho shodcB of Old Harvard it may in thiB form oome! 
to tho notico of some of tho dignitaries of that von-' 
erablo institution. There lives in this vioinity a 
lady who wo will oall. Mrs. N,', who does not mdko 
any oxtJensivo pretentions relative to her mcdiumistio'. 
powcrB, as it Is ocoasipually developed in ’private 
oirolos for tho benefit of tho friends or neighbors, 
who sco fit to favor her with a call. Oa tho ovoning' 
of day befonajfesterday she had a sinter, call' to see' 
her from Easti)Bqston, uiid during thcir oonvcrs'atio'n ■ ■
It fortunately, turned upon spirit intercourse, which' . { 
the visiting sister denounced in rather severe torms 
uot to bo wondered nt iu theso revival times. It waa' 
then proposed, by Mrs. N.’s husband, t osltatthb 
tablo, in ordor to conviuoc tho sister of tho possibility 
or tangibility of spirit-cotn'muiiion. Mrs.’N. wai im
mediately controlled oriufluenced by what purported! 
to bo thb spirit of Dr. Darling', of Boston. Previous/ 
howovor, to his making himself known, he com
menced imitating tho doctor’s avocation of pjUttii/g 
up 'prescriptions, as ho used to when ih the'form,1 
thereby ondoavoriug tb identify his formor pursuits,* 
After somo little. C&hvcrsation, he stated that lib died 
or passed away, as near as ho oould baloulatb,' about 
seven months sinoe, ood thjlt his residenoo waa ita;
1 North Margin streot, Boston.- • ' • '

Tho day following thiB,’the‘ medium’s hasbaud

r..
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made it in kis way to inquire in that vioinity, and 
found, at the houae above-dcsigndtod, the name of 
l)r. Darling on the door. Feeling spirited' with con
fidence at tho buoooss in liis investigations, ho made 
bold to call, and had a very interesting conversation 
vith the wife, son and daughter of the said Dr. 
Eiiaklm Darling—as lie...wrote liis name in full— 
thereby fully convincing him of the identity uf the 
spirit controlling, neither ho nor any one present ever 
having hcord'of suoh a person being in existence.

CiMBiuDQEroRTi Nov. IS, 1S58.

[Compiled by Da. A. B. Child, fol tlio Eanuor of Light.]

MjllliElt -XI.

the Boston Theatro was <w<rjfow/B^';like,a faVorlte! XTSW YOBK ADVERTISEMENTSsceptics, and it has been well tested and proved that 
she is pcrfcctly unconscious to. nny pain when in a 
trance state. Whcn in this state she has also the 
power to sco and dcsoribc spirits. _

At tho house of Mr. John Peak, Miss S. was en
tranced ; whcn the spirits, through her, direoted the 
company to get five shcetB of paper, and place one 
under tho tabic, and one in each corner of thc room; 
this was done; each sheet being, previous, carefully 
examined, to bo suro thnt there was no writing on 
them, and also being marked by tho company, so 
that they could not be taken f^nd others substituted. 
It was then proposed, by some ouo of tho'compnny 
to plnco a pencil on each sheet of tho pnper, when

spirits, as she reads from a matorial book. This is 
a new development, and the couditlon does not at all 
timos favor this manifestation. r

Miss Starkweather; though young and manifesting 
all the characteristics of youth, is a medium of ex
traordinary powers. >

pearls

tho spirit said, " Ab ; we will fi 
five minutes, sounds wcre heard

After 
s, as if

VTflH ELLEN D. BTABKWEATHEB
At the age of twelve years Miss Starkweather^ 

medium powers were first disoovered. It was sug
gested by horsolf and some friends visiting her that 
thqy should sit ar#i*Dd tho table, •' as Spiritualists 
do, and got raps." This was dono, sportively; no ono 
dreaming that tho real spirits would come and rap 
for them; but tho spirits did como and rap. The 
alphabet was called over, and by raps it was spelt 
out—1' EUen D. Starkweather is a medium." This 
announcement frightened her, and she started to 
leave tho room, when a largo dining-table, standing 
in the room, was immediately moved by some un-. 
seen force, and without physical touoh was carried 
between herself and the door she intended to go out 
at. This oausod her to be still more frightened and 
she ran to her mother’s arms for safety. A few 
days af(er, this, in a store on Washington street, a 
counter two and a half feet wide and fifteen feet long, 
with a large show-case covering it, was raised ten 
inches from the floor -and held there from two to 
three minutes. Three ladies besides the medium 
wero at. tho timo in tho store. All those ladies, 
together; afterwards tried^and they could not lift ono 
end of the counter, and the counter before boing 
raised was nailed solid to the £oorvand after it was 
let down it was found also to bo nailed ns sblid to 
thjb floor as beforo. -

On one oooasion at her mother’s house the wholo 
oirole, numbering eleven persons, sat back somo 
three feet from the table at which they were having 
a sitting—so that tho table stood alone, beyond the 
reaoh of every one in the room—and in thevpon day
light was raised and held suspendod in the air for 
the space of ono minuto or more.

The Biblo on another occasion was oarricd from a 
table standing on ono side of the room, without 
physioal touch, and placed under tho sofa on tho 
opposite side. This was done in iho presence of a 
sooptic and two other persons, who were in the room, 
not in darkness but in light. Then Miss Stark
weather's hand was moved and wroto—•• You will 
find a loaf turned down where there is a text for 
the soeptical gentleman proscut to read; and the 
namo of James 1’. you also will find written on the 
margin of the same leaf." After the Uiblc was laid 
on the table, the lid and three leaves opened with
out touch. Thc passago referred to was read for the 
benefit of the sceptical gentleman, who was an un
believer, and intimated that the medium do- 
oeived. Tho words wliure tbe leaf was turned read: 
« Judge not that ye bo not judged.” ‘

On another oocasion, when a test was called for, 
for the bonefit of a sceptical friend, twenty names 
of spirit-friends wcre written, counted, and put 
undor the lamp on tho table, the medium sitting at 
the samo time,, a distnnco of some feet off. The me
dium’s hand was moved, and wrote a name in full*— 
the same as ono placed under the lamp—and then 
direoted tho company to rip up the carpet from a 
ccrtain point, and this same name that hnd been 
plaoed under tho lamp would bc found there. This 
was done, and the name was fpund as described; 
and the names under the lamp were examined, and 
tho ono written through Miss S.’s hand was missing, 
and tho one found under ^the carpot was identified, 
by private marks it bore, made by the sceptio, as 
the missing one, and ob having been written by the 
sceptic present. The question is, hoft did this papor 
gertfom under the lamp to the place whero it was 
found under the carpet ?• This name corresponds to 
thp one written by Miss S. after the namos were put 
under the lamp. . . -

A penoil and blank paper was put in a table 
drawer; the drawer was'looked, and there left for five 
minutes; 1when the drawer was opened, the name 
“ Lorenna ” was found distinctly and legibly writtdn 
on the paper. This name was the spirit-mother of 
one of the company present. This was done in tho 
presence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Adams. '

A lady sitting with Miss S. received tho following, 
written through her hand: “ You will find my name 
written on a piece of paper in your bonnet, signed 
Dora B." This paper and writing was found as tho 
communication directed. The name Dora B. was a 
spirit-friend of the lady then sitting, and was ajKr- 
feet stranger to Miss S., and Miss S. had not been 
near, and had no knowledge of the whereabouts of 
the bonnet in which the communication was placed.

Pianofortes have been repeatedly raised by and 
without her touch; and she has often played upon 
them without any knowledge of what she played.

Bhe has often been tyept awake all night by the 
. moving of furniture, by Bounds nnd raps in her 

room. Spirit,lights in various forms, on many occa
sions, have been seen by all the different persons in 
the circle at the Bame time. Not in the dark, as 
has- been usual, but in the light. Human hands 
have been repeatedly seen by all persons present in 
her ciroles i in most coies thoy appeared transpar
ent.' - ' ■ ...

About six months after Bhe becomo a medium/she 
was entranced, whioh trance lasted seven hours, 

' causing her mother and friends considerable alarm. 
In one'of her first trances she read half a column 
of a newspaper, whioh a gentloman, who had just 
oome into her presence, took out of his pocket aud. 
held to the baok of her head; she read evory word 
oorreotly, and had nover seen the paper, or plcce she 
read, in a normal condition. In this Btate she 
oould also tell any objeot or thing a person had in 
their hand, or had - oonoealed, and describe it mln- 
ntely, withoui the least deviation from correctness. 

' She oould tell the - timo indicated on a watoh held to 
the back of her head; tho hands being moved in 
various positions without the possibility of her see
ing. Bhe speaks easily and very beautifully when 
in a trance ; often speaks original poetry. Named 
are-given throngh her in a tranoe and impersona
tions, whioh have proved great tests to different per* 
m is/"' Bhe is perfectly unoonsoions when entranoed. 

' ike experiment of sticking pins and the sharp point 
tf , a knife, baa been effectually tri*^ ppon^hw by

they wero being written upon by a pen or pencil 
Direction was then given through Miss S.—still en 
tranced—to read what was written on the paper; 
and on the examination of oach sheet on the out
side nothing was found, whcn the medium said, 
“ open the sheets.” This being done, each sheet 
was found to have writing on-the inside, whioh ap
peared to have been made by ink. On orfo sheet was 
written—

«• We still Live." . .
(Signed) Cabolihb.

Mr. Peak had a daughter in the spirit-world by 
this name. ... -

On another sheet, wA written: '
' “ God it Love.”

. (Signed) Henrietta.
Ilenrietta is the name of a spirit child of Mr. Hus

ton, who was one. of the company present. On two 
other sheets wcre also written names of spirit-friends 
of tho oompany, and on the other sheet were scratohei 
not there before, as if an attempt had been made to 
writo somo name, but was not successful.

It is a striking faot, that it often is the case, when 
remarkable spiritual manifestations aro ilmdo, that 
at tho time of those manifestations, though truly 
wonderful, they do not excite wonder, or even sur
prise, in any member of tho circle-present. This 
may bo accounted for, perhaps, on the ground that 
the spirit influence at the time has a powerful effect 
upon all present, which partakes of real spiritual 
existenoo. And when withdrawing from the oirole, 
the influenco is withdrawn, and the wonder and 
amazement begins to be felt.

These remarkable manifestation! wcre not made 
in thc dark, but in bright light of two blazing gas 
burners. '

At the house of Mrs. John Banister, in Somerville, 
Miss S. was entranced, and tht) oirole was requested 
to sing; and while tho oirole sang, tho cover to ah 
air tight stove was raised a fow inohes at cach mea
sure of the tuno, and beat timo through the Binging. 
Immediately aftor this, n little child of Mr. Banister, 
betwoen two and three years old, was made to seize 
a pencil lying on the table, clasping it in tho palm 
of her hand, with all her fingers around it, and wrote 
the natpe Aaron. This was the namo of a spirit- 
unole of tho little child, whose name she had proba
bly never heard. It oannot be presumed by any one 
that- a child bo young, almost an infant, had any 
knowledge of the- use of a pencil, or any knowledge 
of letters or words. It was a foot, that thc child did 
not know a singlo lotter of tbe alphabet, nnd proba
bly had never taken n pencil in her littlo hand be
fore, at least to make an effort to write. Her little 
hand was moved agnin, and wroto, Mary reak, which 
name is that of a deceased friend of tho child’s 
mother, of whom it is supposed tho ohild had no 
knowledge. Tho child thon said to her mother, 
“ Ma, I'm going to mako a dog.” Her hand'was 
then moved, clenching the penoil with a very strong 
grasp, and wiote— •

“A Doa."

Sho thon Baid, “ Ma, now I’m going to make a 
oow," and wrote—

‘ “ A Cow." . "
This singular manifestation through this ohild, 

was, without doubt, muoh assisted through the me
dium powers of Miss Sp If physioal objects can be 
moved without touch through their mediumship, 
why cannot physical matter, that has life in it, be 
aoted upon in the same manner, by thc same'power?

. Miss S. has been, and often is entranced, and in 
a trance Btate has bcen taken by spirits to different 
places, of which she has had no knowledge.

On on? .gocasion sho was taken alone, in a trance 
state, with, her eyes dosed, from Soneca street, in 
tho South part, to CharleBtown Btreet in the North 
part of Boston. On her way thence she was met by 
a friend who noticed her peculiar condition and won
dered how she could see to walk with hor eyes closed. 
Ho turned and walked by her side somo distance; 
her eyes wore all the time shut close, and still 
sho walked as a person would whose eyes were 
wide open and seemed to see every objeot as she 
passed. Sho went to the houae of Mr. Henry D. 
Huston ,* ho’met her at the door, and found hor en
tranced by a Bp irit friend who hod come to bring 
him 'a message of importance. When she oame out 
of tho tranco she was much surprised, as it may be 
reasonably supposed she would be, instead finding 
herself.at.hor^p9ther’8,, house,^ here.th^spiri^had 
taken possession, to find herself a mile or more from 
home in a strange house. ‘

At a cirole in the house of Mr. Henry D. Huston a 
bell was rung-under the table. A scoptlo present 
doubted that it .was rung :by spirit agepoy; h« 
thought it was rung by the medium or some other 
person present. At his request the hands and feet 
of the medium, was'tied with long silk haudlcer- 
ohiefs in four hard knots, her feet being tied tight to 
a leg of the tablo ; and eaoh member of the oirolo 
moved baok a short dlstanco from the table and 
placed their feet on tho rounds of their chairs. This 
sceptic (who was Mr. John Peak, a faithfiil believer 
now) kept olose watoh, in open light, to see’ if possi 
ble what power rung the bel l.' The bell was again 
rung as before and the four hard knots wore untied 
without any visiblo agency, and the handkerchiefs 
found in the most distant part of the room from 
Where tho mediupr sat. At a subsequent circle in 
the same house a bell .was taken into the-alr—was 
visibly moved without physioal touch—and carried 
over tho heads bf eaoh member of the oirole and 
‘there rung, as if somb hand held it and rung it. ’

Ai a writing medium she is very extraordinary, 
She writes upsido down and from right to loft very 
rapid and plain to read. Tests are given by writing 
the names of spirit friends of otherB, and sometimes 
the name is (signed in th?( spirit's own peculiar’ 
signature. Names are oaslly and generally given 
through her hand. She very seldom if -over fails, to 
have ^oommunioatlons written. Many . prophecies 
havo- been given in her writing, and oame to 
pass as prophesied. \ ' /■ r

Now, in a perfeotly .normal state, she readsfrom 
a spirit book, which $«. ..held, out ahorj ^bjl

"--------ologlos -
And quoted odea, and Jowols livo words long, 
That on tlio stretched Coro-Huger of all Time, 
Spurklo forovcr. ”

Fa r ln tho nzure vaults nbovc, .
A holy city sti|mls}.-&£ - . ...

Its evorlastlng King Ib Love, , '
I l ls courtlerf, angel bands; <—

Its bllsBful Buula from Gin aro freed, '
Thoy sited uo lilttcr tear, '

And o’or Its pearly gate*,wo road—
“ No Bigot outors here."

Its diamond walls no crumbling know, t
Its lustres nevor dim,

Its mighty tides or horango flow .
ln ono unceasing hymn;

T|ie path that leads to that bright placo,
Eludes tho vulture's glare,— ■

No lion's step oh lt wo traco, -
No bigot travels thoro.

Tho crownB Its blest Immortals woar
Are no^ of earthly kjnd,—

Tho soa jpontalns no gom so fair ^
As thoso with-which thoy 're twined,

Beside the rich ombroldered banks
- The mnsoined boats are led;
But, oh1! .among Uiobo radiant ranks

No bigot soul can tread.

Break qown cach superstitious shrlno, 
Dissolve oqcb galling link, -

That radiant hope shall then bo yours.
Its waters you Bhall d rink;

And you shall striko Ub harp so swoot, - 
Its regal honors woar, .

Its anthems sing, and fondly moot
Your spirit klndi-ed thero. Mbs. Heuaxs.

Tlioro Is Btrength doep bedded ln each heart, of which wo 
reck but llttlo till tbe slinfte of lieavon have pierced Its fra
gile dwelling. HuBt tfbt earth be rent bofore her gems are 
found ? -

Sparo hor nt loaBIt : look, you have taken from me 
Tho present, and I murmur not, nor moan;
Tho futuro, too, with ail her glurlouB promUe; 
Butdo notleavemo utterly alone.
Sparo mo tbe Past—for, see, Bhe cannot harm you, 
Bhe lies so white nnd culd, wrapp'd In her shroud, 
All, all my own t and trust mo I will hldo her 
Within my bouI, nor epcak to hor aloud.

I folded hor soil hands upon hor bosom -
And Btrew’d my flowers upon-her—they still live— 
Somutlmot I llko to'kiss her closod white oyoilds, 
And think of all tho Joy sho used to give.
Cruel Indeed lt n-ero to tako her from me;
Sho sleeps, Bho will not wake—no fear—again.
And bo I laid hor, such n gentlo burthen, 
Quietly on my heart to still itB pain.
1 do not think tbo roBy smiling presont,
Or tbo vaguo futuro, splto of ull her charms, . 
Could ever rival her. Vou know you laid hor, 
Long years ago, then living, ln my arniB.

Leave hor at lcas^—while my tears fall upon her, 
I dream sho smiles. Just as Bho did of yoro;
As dear as ovor to me—nay, it mny bo, -
Kvon dearer still—sinceXJiavo nothing moro.

If tho lino which separates vice from vlrtuo wero dis
tinctly and legibly drawn, the mark would not last long; for 
so many, would be crowding upon It, that lt would soou bo 
obliterated.

Sublime, emerging from the misty vergo
Of tlio liorlzen dim, tliee, moon, I hall,
As, sweeping o'er tho leafless grovo, tho galo 

Socuis to repeat tho year's fujicrnal dirge.
Now autumn slckonB on the languid Bight,

And leaves bcBtrow tho wandercr'B lonely way.
Now unto tliee, palo arbi tress of night 1

With doublo Joy my homage do 1 pay, .
When cloudB disguiso tho glorloB of tho day,

And stern November sheds her bolBterouB blight, 
How doubly sweot to mark tho moony ray -

Shoot through the mist frum the etberlal height, 
And, Btill unchanged, back to the memory bring 
Tbo smiles Favonlan of Ufe'B curliest spring.

' ' Henrt Kirk Wh ite.

Defer no ’charities till doath ; he who doeB so is lib eral 
rather with another rnun'B goods than with his own.

Jfbsfeeg of J u[n.
J^ •Qput, Brad’s oousin, discourthoth in the fol

lowing manner. The suddenness with whioh he 
leaves.the subjeot may be attributed to his want of 
experience. Brad, however, desiring to encourage 

him and cultivate the talent which he undoubtedly 

possesses, advises him to throw himse!lf upon the 

generosity of the public— in accordanco with whioh 

desire he ooifrt£ the public favor in an '
OWED TO-NIGHT,

i luv thezo sod munellto A dremy nltz, -
Bave porhapB a fu jingrln mublcotozo
Hoo a a tu brcst the bitin wether, -
An kepo bltln whether u like or no. .
buIl l ges lug ltin Bumbough tu kold -
For them tu “ linger hoar awliylo ’•* lopgr, 
A as Winter proceedeth much neror _ 
Tha wll lcvo tn A summery manr.
I gate with addmyration on tlie mune
As lt trodB nolzelesBlle the asla feolds .
And takeB the Bhlne out ov the stnrzo of hevon.

. Hough pall sho seamed, as If with koward fore. .
Whon 1st her silver disk oretop’d the would,.............

. and ere tho son, stll strpglln ln the west, 
With fairwei smile lit up the ledon kloudz 
A dyed-uppon the buiome ov the eave.

. oH nito, what sollce duz thi preBonse bring . '
TJntu the boIo' nubinurg'd ln sorozo Bee,.' 
Wbltcli sliuuzo tho world it whal the wurld wud glv I 
Ho hcz no timo for groof boo kontomplalts 
himsolf, and bczo how loslgknifooant
E awl his soroze.too whnt himsolf lz
& what hluisolr shel beo. ' .

. . ... , Tlie orliz that role, ,
Without evor hlttn,'along the sklie,

' Kovelc ajustlso whioh Bhol doel with men, 
Beoaws him hoo maid them muBt bee InOnlght, 
A lnflultolsjustlso. ’ .

, Then nlto
' thou art a toohor, and out ov darknls .

Komzo Hto—b peolally If,’taint klondl.
- Whatz thi oplnon ov tho Oomlt, nlto T

^ li r t#io hevcnly satllltze a fored ,
' Oij/ihiB vlsoter booze rapid fllte threw spaso . ...

' frodoosqz such unhord ov frlokthun .
/As tu lovo tho rodo he travels a phlre- ' .
'10,000,000 mllzebJblnd? , . „ ‘

■ 1 • . But hcto no more
: Here bln-goln ont a leettle bit tu fkst,
, Maybce the adago was tu him a rule—

. , You'd butter golt whilo yor yung, 40— .' 
But hoo do go so fast while yet thejr'r yung, 
flollilum liv long onuflf too ob that tha '

h

booth at a fair, and so up I weftt tonight to see if it: B. JOHN SCOTT, having -taken the large house-. No l#'
would do the same again/ I knew the place was fu I l l, D Bomd BratET, New Yobk Cit y, for the express ace™! - 
otiitrt, but hadn’t an idea they would overflow it.. UALmIoNaaFtLloUnEoNrCaEl, lcfaantaksshutrse1all personB who may desirepto' 

But, by the way tho publio poured out to-night, I.try te v rtues o t s new nn start ng* pract c^o. coe ink-
# f ing, and a ll the comforts of a home. * ^ B n uri-

think it possible for an overflow, espeolally when it-, Dr. John Scott’s Rhoumatlc lloinedy warranted to con* 
is over. i Inflammatory rheumatism. Price, per bottle, $i. . ..is over. I He offers his professional services ln all cases ot dlBaa>»

jror- An eminent painter was aBked what .he' whethor chronio or acute. ... tf 'March 6.*
mixed with hia paint, in order to produoe suoh an 1 IH 0LE9 at MUNSON'S BOOMS. Me. 0. H. FosTBttTor 
extraordinary cffcct? " I mix them with brains,' GaSuadlewmi,llMgaivseB.s,ehauaosesbedeany aenmdpeovyoonlngy. Othor medgiums w

Dr. John Scott’s Rhoumatlc lloined

...tf 'March 0.*

sir," was tho answer.' '
jt£T" A sick*man, slightly convalcsoing, was en

gaged in. conversation with a pious friond, who con. 
gratulated him upon his recovery, and asked him 
who his physician was. Ho replied :

•41 Dr. : brought mo through.”

bo constantly In attendance. On Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings, ln placo of the large ciroles held horotoforo, lt has beoa 
deemed ndvlsahlo to limit the nurnbor to eight personB at 
$1,00 eacli, for tho evening. Circles will commence at 7 l.s; <
o’clock, nnd oloso at 10 precisely, ■ S. T.JUUNBON, - f

Boptll tf 8 Groat JonOB Stroou Now. York,

“ No, no,”' said his friend, “ Providence brought 
you out of your illness—pot the dootor.”

“ Well,’’ replied he, “ may be he did, hut I am 
certain that the doctor will oharge me for It!”

jgw- A miserly old fellow has hit upon an experi
ment to savo candles. ' He uses tho “ light bf other 
days.” • •

* ?Kft~ kAn editord down sSouthrcreportshhimself ton 
struck, and says he is recovering,.though thehlow 
was a heavy one—an eleven pounder. ,

JZS?- The Philadelphians say their polioemen are 
.cowards; and one of. tho papers, in alluding to thp’ 
subjeot, wonders how the detectivet dare take thoir 
salaries. .' ...

^ $r-LWhy should a certain town in Massachusetts 
be literary ? Because it is always Beading. ' .
. Pbecocity.—They have a Ladd tot trial-justico in 
the Cambridge Police Court. ; ■

“ Digby," said Brad, who hiid just finished reading 
an exoiting description of the vain attempt of a tall 
Yankee'to comprehend the H-less and H-y . jargon of 
a Cockney, "what epitaph would a Cookney sug
gest for the tomb-stone of a cook ?” ■

“ May he not roast, os he has roasted ?” ’
“ No.”
“ No! what then ?” '
11 PPeas to'is hashes, would i]likely-behihis phrase!

ejaculated Brad. ' *'

What is worse than raining cats and dogs ? Hail* 
ing cabs and omnibuses !

AGENTS FOB TH:E BANNEB'OF XIiGHT.
The Banneb may bfe procured at wholesale ofthe following 

firms, viizNtEEW YORK—Robb & Toubet, 121 Nassau stroet; 
S. T. Munson, 5 Groat Jones street. PHILADELPHIA—F. A. 
Dhovin, 107 South Third Btreet, (below Chestnut); Babbt & 
Ubkok, 830 Itace stroet. BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Hawses. 
CINCINNATI, 0.—8. W. Pease 4 Co., No. 28 West8th street 
81’. LOUIS, MO.—S. W. Woodwaud & Co. NE tf ORLEANS, 
LA..—A. Dappeehont. '

J. R. Orton, M. D. 1 . G. A. Hedman, M. d '
DBS. OBTOIT AND BEDMLAN.

Office, No. 1C8 Fourth Avenuo, near cornerof Tenth Btreet.
ono block from Broadway, New York! •

jSy* Dr. Rodman recelvoB calls and glvoB sittings for tests 
as heretofore. . tf . • April 10, 1858, '

BOARDING AT MR. LEVY’S, 231.WEST TfilRTY-FIFTfl 
STREET, where Bplrituallsts can live with comfort apd 

economy, with people of tlielr own own'-seutimonts.'
June 19 . tf : ' . ,

DR. I. G. ATWOOD, the Mental and Magnetic Physician’,'” 
of LockporU N. Y.,rospootfully Informs L1b friohdsund tho 
publpublio,ttbatbhoihas,removod to Saratoga Springs, N.FY„ w(icro 

unequaied facilities pan be aflbnled to invalids for tbeir >e- 
atorutiou to health and' happiness. He has taken rooms In 
the celebrated “ Saratoga Water Curo," tlio remedies and 
treatment In which, combined, with the IHmous Mineral 
Waters of the place, and his Magnotlo or healing powers, he 
foels coufldent will socuro tho most successful results. ■-

Clalrvoyunt examinaUon^ by lottor, $6. -If.symptoms are 
given $3. ' ■ . .. . ' . a.

For such as cannot be with him, he Ib prepared to treat by 
clairvoyant prescriptions-and direction!-. Hls syrups afe 
used in all parts of tho United States, and can bo- safely seut 
by express. • '' . ■ .

Sabatooa Spa., Nt Y„ Oct. 80,1868. . 3m '

THE FOLLOWING ARE NOW READY.—ADDRESS dellr- 
erod before the lato Convention ln lavor or cxtenlng to

WoWomen the Elective Franchlso, by0Geo. W.ICurtlB.h Price 10 
cents, or to the trade at $7 per hundred. - . ,

TRACTS, by Judge Edmonds, containing eight In the series,
These Tracts furfllsh a simple und comprehensive statement 
of tho FactB and Philosophy of SplrlttiallBm. Trice per hun
dred, $1.60, or 21 conts the series. ' .

THEODORE PARKER'S SERMONS on EEVIVALS, Ao.* 
The demand for theso remarkablo Discourses continues una
bated. More than 20,000 have already been sold. Price for 
the three Discourses 21 centsior $0 per hundred. '

Besido tho above, the suuscrlbcr has. a general assortment 
of Spiritual and Roform-publications, and whatever points to 
the olevatlon of Humanity, independent of creeds, but recog
nizing Truth, come from wheuco It may! •' S. T. MUNSON, -

Juno 16 tf Ko. 6 Great Jones St, N. Y,

SPIRITUALIST BEGIBTEB FOB 1859..-

ON Olt BEFORE THE FIRST OK JANUARY NEXT, I 
Bhall publish No. 3,>cha Sfibitualibt Ueoi'btkr for I66D— 

a nea neat pocket companion, of thlrty-slx pagcB—facts for skep 
tics and inquirers, anciont and modern Spiritualism, Ub uses 
and abuses, "freo-love, reforms, short artlcics of lntercBt to 
all, names of locturers and mediums, general , statistics of 
SplrltuallstB, eta, etc. This little work Ib an.-Annual, the 
only-one of the kind ever published, and the laBt number 
Was extensively quoted by the popular press. Will all lec
turers, mediums, editors and Spiritualists throughout the 
country, please report aB early as posBlblo? Deuiers and 
otiiors will Immediately send their orders, with advanco pay
ment, as tho work will not be sent out on sale, and the edition 
will bo limited to previous oilers. Mailed froe, $6 a hun
dred ; flay for $3; fourteen for’$1l ; singlo copies 10 cents.

Address, URIAH CLARK, Auburn, N. Y.
nov!3_______________ , tf____________________

Kant du tlio salm when long U& raakos tfie'm old.

• ^ Old Master Brown brought his forrule down 
—-Jiis faco was,angry and red, “ Now Anthony Clair, 
go seat you there, along with the girls," he said. 
Then Anthony Clair with ar tiolrtlfled Bir, and his 
chla down on his breastroWipt slotrly’ away, and sat 
all day, by tho girl w^q'lft^'hlm test., ; .

']/& ' Digby oameIlh out(of,^reath about half-past 
•leven o’olook , laat nig^^ evldenijy jrith something ,j 
on his mind..«j^Q.paj^ni^thoj^w/inoniiugi said '

■ BUB8CE1PTI0N AGENTS:
Lccturors and Modiums resldont ln towns and oltles, wll 

eonfor a favor ou us by acting as our agonts for obtaining 
subscrlbors. ' .

.Traveling—L. E. Cooklei,. Tranco Speakor; A. H. Stact; 
Healing Medium aud Practitioner of Medlolno; B. S. Mitch- 
e l l; II. 1’. Faihfie ld, Tranco-Speaklng Medium; H. A. 
Tuosia, Speaking Medium.

Massachusetts—Chables H. Cbowell, Cambrldgoport; B. 
K.Tbott, Weymouth; H. G. Allxn, Bridgewater; Geo.H. 
Metoalt, South Dedham; N. S. Gbeenlbaf, trance-Bpoakor, 
Haverhill; Jouir U. Curbieb, 87 Jackson stroek Lawrence.

Malue—Ma. Akob Deaeb, Union; H. F. Bit l et, Canton 
MIills; H. A. M. Bradbury, Norway; Db. N. P. Bean, Soars- 
mont; Wm. K. RirLsv, Paris, for that part of the country; 
Hamilton Mabtin , Healing Medium'of South Livermore; 
J. N. Uosoeb, Trance-Speaking and Healing Medium, of
Monroe. -

New Hampshire—A. Lindbat, M. D., Laconia.
Vermont— H. N. Ballabd, Burlington; N. HipHDicqiLL, 

Brandon; Samuel Bbit t a is . for the Northern part of the 
State; Robebt Putnam, Chester. - ' - .

Connecticut—H. B. Stobeb, Tra,hcc-Speaker, New HaTcn ; 
H. H. Hastings, New Haven ; Wu. Keith , Tolland; Oalt i* 
Hall, Healing Medium.

Now York—Geoboe W. Ta tlo e, North Oolllns; S. S.’ Biir- 
HASt, Dundee; Obbib Uabxeb, Clay; E. Quimdt, White Plains; 
Adomjah Taooabt, WoBtsfn part of tho State; LD-rfita 
Oumuins, or aprlngvllle, Erie Co., speaking and sympathetic 
medium, for dolinoating diBeaBes and for healing by manipu
lations. . . 1

Pennsylvania—Wm. R. J ooeltn, Tranco-Mediujn and Im- 
provisatore, Philadelphia; H. M. Milleb, Easton.

Louisiana—J. C. Godwin, South Bond Post Ofllce, Concordia 
ParlBh. ' '

Michigan—Joel Handt, Adrian ; J. L. Hacestatj, White 
Pigeon. ■ ■

■i ■■■ r>k ।

' MEDIUMS.

ALEXIS J. DANDRIDGE, HEALING MEDIUM AND
MEDIO AL ELECTRICIAN, No. 13 La Grango Tlace, Bos- 

ton.ton. JA. J.hD. has discoveredEarnew.tnothod of applyingjm 
nellBm for tho cure of diseases, which Is much more otliictivs 
than any means heretofore used. Tbe'medlclnes ho employs 
retain their original ouratlve proportles, and bIbo lmpKrt 
directly to the dlsoased organs tho power with which they 
are charged. The effect of his now process has been tried 
with great success upon tlio medicines prepiuod. by Miss 
Munson, nnd tho improvement tested beyond a doubt.

Nov. 2t 3nt 3m

By thIe aid of a new perceptive POWER, I 
continue to give from the hniidnrltlug deicrlp'tlunp ot 

per persons.IrsFirst—their»general Pappc.iruneo,ir parontago,3 the 
condition of theirbirtb, and a general reviuw of tbeir.pnBt 
life. Second—their present condition, both mental aud phy
sical, with directions for living. Third— their charaeler aud 
qualifications,'with directions for proper pursuits and loca
tions. Fourth— Miscellaneous manors relating to business, ' 
frionds, marriage, losses, and all matters not clear to outside 
perception. ■ *

Terms, Ibr a ftall reading ln nll points, $3; for n reading on 
each Beparato polut and matters in geneiul, $1: posuigo pre
paid. All letters should be addressed to H. L. BOWKEll, 
Natick, Mbsb.

Those wishlng to consult me personally, may do so on Sat-■ 1 
urday of each week, at Dr. CharloB Main's, 7 Davis Btreet, 
Boston ^ • '

Persons Bonding written matter must avoid quotations and 
tlio dictation of other ininds, to secure a correct reading.

N a tick, Mass., Nov. 13th. H. L. BOWKER.
tf ^

AMUSEMENTS1.

BOSTON THcEA T E E .—Thomab Babbt,' Lessee and 
Manager; J. P. Pbioe, Assistant -Manager. Parquetto, 
Balcony,an<J Jirst Tier of Boxes, SO cents; Family Circle 
25 cents; Amphithcatro, 15 cents. Doors opon at 61-2; 
performances commonce at 7 o'clock. - —

BOSTOIT MTD’S E U 'M .— Musoum opon day and eve
ning. Exhibition Room open at J6 o’clock; perform
ances coiumenco at 7. - Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
performances ut 3 o’clock. Admission 25 cents; Orches
tra and Roscrvod SeatB, 60 cents. - ..

NATIONAL TH[E A T R E .—James Pilgbim and John 
Moean, Solo LessceB and Managers. Admission—Boxes, 23 
cents; Reserved Scats,60cts;; Orchestra Chairs,60 ots ; 
PlU 16 ctB; .Gallery, 10 cts; Private Boxes, $4; Single Seat 
to Private BoxeB, 73 cts; Family Circle, 20 ctB. Doors opon 
at 7 o’clock—performance to commence at 7 1-2.

ORDWAY 5AL L L 1 . —Washington Btroet, nearly oppol 
..site Old South. Ninth season. Managor, J. P. Obdwat. 
'Open evory ovenlng. Tickets 26 cents—chlldron 16 cents.
Doois open at (18-1; commonce at 7 1-2 o’clock.

MltS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, will sit for the 
cure ef diseases of a Chroulo’Timure, by the laying on 
of bauds. Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Clironle 6plnal 

diseases, pains ln the side. Diseases ol tho Liver, Nervous 
Prostration, Headache, &o. She wHl visit farnllios, if required. 
Office, No. 28 West Dedbam street, two doors fsom Washing
ton street, Boston. Terms for each Bitting, S1.00.

Feb. 8 ' tf
rs . a. w. pkatt, me dical cla i i r vtoiyant and MHEALING MEDIUM, has removed to Cedar street (ofT 

Pleasant street) Malden, near tho BoBton a.id Maine Railroad 
Dopot. Bhe has bad much practice.aB an accoucher, aud of
fers her serviceB witb cpnfldcnce In that capacity. ■

. Examinations at house, 60 eta.; by hnir, $1; hnir Bent by 
mail, and requiring written dlaguesls, $2. Hours fromO 
o'clock A. M. to 8 P. M. - tr Nov 13

BOSTON ADVER3TIIISEMENTS,

BTTBINBSB CABD3. ■

N*ATURAL ASTROLOGY.— PROF. HDSE maybe found 
at hlB residence, No. 12 Osborn Place, lcudlng from 

pPleasantIstreet, a tfew blocks fromAWashington Btreot, Boston 
Ladlos and gentlemen will bo favored by him with suoh ac
counts nf tlielr Pabt, Pbebent and Futbbe, bb may bo given 
him iu t,he oxerclBo of these Natural Powers, with which he 
feels lumseif endowed. .

Lettebb Anbwebed.—On receipt of a letter from any party, 
enclosing one dollab, Professor Hose wiU"an(wer'4!ueBU6ni 
of a business nature. On reoelpt ofiaBEE noLLAns, a full na
tivity or the porson writing will be returned. He only re
quires name and placo of roB ldonco. ' ..

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. Torms 60 
oonts oach locturo. tf Aug. 21

OCTAVIOS KING, EOLEOTIO DRUGGIST AND APOTH
ECARY, No. 861 Washington Btreot, Boston. Spiritual, 

ClaDiervooy1a9n1t8, 5a7nd MoBmerlo Prescripttfions accurately prepared.

rP H E HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL, B t An- 
ii r I,nEvr ^aokron Davis, with suggestions for moro ennub- 
ling institutionB and philosophical ByetomR of education. 
I*rlce 80 coots; bound in doth, 60 cents. Bont toonlor. 
poBtago freo, by BELA MARSH, No. 11 BromOold St.

Nov.^20 • 8m . •

HALLS’.QU : ̂ niLLETBRA S S AND CONCERT BAND.
Musio from one to thirty piocesfurnlBhod for Ba l^ Wed- 

dings,CPrlvatoJParties, Assemblies,cConcerts, &c„ Bon>1 app 
tion to D. C. Ilall, No. ,1 Winter Place, Rhodolph Hall, No. S 
Gouch Plaoo, S. K, Conant, No. 1 Uutsoli P^oe, or at,White 
Brothors' Music Store, opposlto Tremont UOuse, Boston.

Nov. 13 ' 8m '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND REAL ESTATE AGENOY,
No, 92 Sudbury itreet, (up Btairs.) Boston. Hotels, 

boarding Houbcb, and Private Families supplied with reliable 
help at short notico. V 1vLi P. LINCOLN.

Fob. 27 • tf ,

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A Horn ros Sfibitualibts, Tem- 
pebahcrMen anuWoMBhr»nAJbrall<Jltienl who wish 

for for£quiet, ordor,1andncomfort. h'This Elflso Is"nowidunder 
management of tho subscriber, wba.wlll always bo at hlB poet, 
ready to attend to the wants of. those who may favor bim 
with a call—at tbe corner of Harrison avenue and Beach 
streot. E.'V. WILSON,

Oo(,2 v tf, ' . '. . .Manager for Propriotors. .

sM1TH & BQUIUE, AttOBKETs and Oobkbellobs At Iaw, 
No. 0 Scollay's Bplldlng,-Court streot, opposite tho head 

or Tromont street nnd Cornhlll, Boston.
Geo. Mel vil l i Bmizb. J. C. Bqum. -

Assoclntod with B. F. Mudoett, Esq,; BOWall St., Now York.
' Oot 18 . . ; " tf~ v
‘ B. CHILD, M. D., Dentist, No, 19 Tromont streot 

‘A ..Boston,Mass,.: . ® maIyl,<■

0. tEWlflrOLAIRVOYANT PnYBIOIANi-Examlna- 
XY . Uons »nd ,PreS6riptlons by an Indian Spirit or th# 
olden^Ume.;;No.70yromont»6troctf ... tf Felj.87* 

W? ISJB.'D. 'BTARKWEATHER, Wbitibo’ and RAm?a
M*n«mi No. 11 Harrison Avenue,! Terms* CO cent!

Mwh p^rion.. . ■,. : .... - -, -fft: ''."V^;’ ^: •? j’iem irW■V

l■YVJ/LTft LEMUEL EDMINSTER, Healino Medium, w i l f meet
lris fllonds sthlsresfdoncein Bow street, South Malden, . 

near Malden brldgo, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frlda\B. 
Terms, $1,00 an hour. Ho will vlelt patients at tbeir own - 
homes, if desired. Mrs. Lemuel Edminster, as clairvoyant, 
speaking and writing medium, muy bo Been , on - the same 
days, and at the Bamo place. Terms, 60 cents an hour; The 
poor considered. sm gpg lli

AO. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
a OBlce, No. J198 MainItstreet,B Bridgeport, Coun. AArtruo 

diaguosis of tho disease of theperson before him is guaran
teed, or no fee will bo taken.>*Chronlo diseases scientifically 
treated. Strict attention given' to diseases of the. ear and 
oyo. Cancors removed, nud cure warruntcd. The Electro' 
Chemical Bntbs will be applied wlieq ncccsBary, for the re
moval of poisonous mlnorals from thosystein. l’erspns Irom 
abroad can bo accommodated wlth'jgood board Rt a reasonably 
rate, nearthe Doctor's ofllce. Office hours lrom 8 o'clock a.m. 
toOr.H. No patlonts received BundayB. tf Npv. 13

V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
, OF SEALED LETTERS, may be nddroiBcd at No. 9 

Winter streot, Boston. Tebbs.—Ono dollar and four letter 
poBtago stamps. I f personB wish their money refunded un
less an answer is obtained to their letter, tho fee Ib three dol
lars and stamps. If no answer Ib obtained nt tho expiration 
of thirty .days, monoy and lotter wll txv rotunicd, Visitors 
receivedbn Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, und oh no ' 
othor days. , tf Nov. 80

A6YLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED, NO. 7 DAVIS BTREET.
Db. Charles Main attends to healing by laying on of 

handB. Locks of hnir sent for examination, must be accom
panied by a leading symptom; alBo, ago and bcx must be glv* 
en. Term'B $1,00, payable In advnnco, accompanied by a iet- 
ter-stamp to prepay postago. Oflico hours from 9 to 13 A M* 
and from 2 to 6 P. M.v tf ■ Nov. 30

ISS M. MUNSON, 13 LAGRANGE PLAOE, will devoto Mher whole time to oxaminntions and treatmoiit of dis
eases.' Bho will visit patients at their homes, If dOB lred. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons examinations for tho poor . 
will .bo made freo of chargo. Tebmb.1—Examinations, $1; by 
hair, $2; hair Bent by mall, requiring written diagnosis, $8. 

pel? ___ , t f .. 1 ,
MRS. B. K. LITTLE, tho well-known Test Medium and 

Clairvoyant, has removed to No. 83 Bench streot, (nearly 
ica->ooppositeIthcI UnitedJ8tnteseHotel.]rmTerms—S Ibperrhour fo 

one or two parson^ and 60 etc. for each additional person. 
OlairvoyantoxamlnatlonB, $1. ttf. . Juno ]19 ,

MRS. L. W. KEMLO, HEALING MEDIUM and ELECTRI
CIAN, Columbia Buildings, Columbia Btreot. Boston.

(Becond entrance, ltoom No. 6.) tf ■ sopt 4.

J^MEfTwrGItEENWOOD. HEAIjING AND DEVELOPING
Medium.— Rooms, No. 15 ',Tromont Streot, (Up Stairs.) 

oppoBlto tho Boston Museum. ' Offlco hours from 9 A. H., to 0 
P.M. Othor bo.unce will visit the sick at their homes.

Juno 6 ■ tf - ,

Mo RS. PHELPS. OLAIBVbTANT AND SPIBITPAL BEALIN® 
Medium.—Residence, 82 Carver street, comer of Eliot 

otroestreet, near the4Boston andrProvidenco RailroadcDepot. T 
sick visited at their hemes, whon desired. . tf July 81

RS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, M No. 11 Pleasant streot, ontmnco' on Spear Place, Bos
ton. Terms for Examination, $1; • Revelation of Events, o® 
oents. .Hours from 8 A. IL to 0 P. M. tf may 2*

H' E. ATWOOD.—TRANCEAND HEALING MEDIUM.—
. Sittings for general communications, 60 jets, t inedloai 

examinations, $li00. - Office hours from 9 a.m., to I f. 
and from 9 to 6 r. x. No) 81-3 Brattle street, Boston. .' .

JylT. if *
RlS. ELLENS'. RICHARDS, TRANOE MEDIUM, tor theex- amlnstlon of Diseases, and SpIirit Communication, , may 
iund at No. 1 AUnont Plaee, leading frent Btofsow S1twet.

TernTerms,'60icentsIper-h6ur.hAt home from 6 fc * . to519 ifci m o
from9toSit,-|(.. - -'iitiT. ji- ■ —

8JaJ$E<Jtto^^ N ov. SIO.

&


